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Before selling home
s

Homeowners must insulate?
f ' f

■f

(A P W IR EP H O TO I
KNEELING IN PRAYER  — Britain’s Queen Elizabeth II and her husband 
Prince Philip kneel in prayer today at St. Paul’s Cathedral in London during 
a thanksgiving service in honor of the Queen’s Silver Jubilee, Uie 2Sth year of 
her reign.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — An energy 
plan approved by a congressional 
panel would require homeowners to 
install insulation and meet federal 
guidelines for energy efficiency 
before they could sell their homes.

Despite Republican objections that 
the plan would constitute government 
intrusion on the privacy of 
homeowners, the House en er^  and 
power subcommittee gave its ap
proval to the mandatory energy 
proposal Monday.

A spokesman for President Carter 
told the energy subcommittee the 
administration would not oppose such 
mandatory legislation.

Under the bill approved by the panel 
and sent to the House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee, a set 
of federal home heating and insulation 
standards would be drafted by 1980. 
The standards could be put into effect 
as early as 1982, but the government

would have the discretion to delay 
making them mandatory as a con
dition of the sale of a h ome until 1965.

A key provision ol the legislation 
says no home that fails to meet 
federal energy-saving standards 
could be sold if the sale involved loans 
or loan guarantees backed by the 
government or loans from any bank or 
saving^ and loan that receives federal 
financial assistance.

The provision would not apply to 
homes of people considered too poor to 
finance insulation, to homes to be sold 
for business purposes and homes that 
have little remaining useful value. 
Another standard would exclude 
houses where home insulation could 
not be justified economically.

It was estimated thiat as many as 10 
million of some 74 million homes are 
sold each year.

As part of his trnergy proposal, 
President Carter asked for a volun-

Britain marks queen s anniversary
LONDON (A P ) — Throngs of 

jubilant Britons marked the Silver 
Jubilee of Queen Elizabeth I I ’s reign 
today with the greatest outpouring of 
patriotic fervor in a quarter century, 
and she in turn thanked her subjects 
for 25 years of ‘ ‘loyalty and friend
ship.”

Halfway through the long-awaited 
day of pomp, ceremony, parades, 
trumpet fanfares, prayers and gun 
salutes, the queen addressed her 
subjects and the world at a jubilee 
luncheon in the historic Guildhall:

“ At this moment of my Silver 
Jubilee I want to thank all those in 
Britain and the Commonwealth who 
through their loyalty and friendship 
have given me strength and en
couragement during these last 25 
years,” she said.

Appearing relaxed and happy, the 
monarch recalled that in her "salad 
days”  as a 21-year-old heir to the 
British throne she pledged her life to 
the service of the British people.

“ I do not regret nor retract one 
word of it,”  she said.

Millions of Britons and foreign 
visitors, withstanding intermittent 
showers and many waiting since 
Monday night, lined the streets of 
London as the queen and her husband. 
Prince Philip, embarked on their day 
of joyous celebration.

Millions more participated in 
celebrations in every village and 
hamlet across England. Hundreds of 
millions around the world watched on 
television.

For the royal couple the festive day 
opened with a ride in the golden state 
coach from Buckingham Palace to a 
thanksgiving service in St. PauTs 
Cathedral.

Prince Charles, the popular heir to 
the throne, rode behincJ on horseback. 
A procession of open carriages 
followed, carrying the queen mother, 
the queen’s children and her sister. 
Princess Margaret. They were ac
companied by more than 3,000 troops

and 10 bands.
Rain alternated with bright sun

shine during the niorning, but the rain 
stopped before Princess Anne, the 
queen’s daughter, and her husband, 
Capt. Mark Phillips, left the palace in 
the first open carriage.

The queen paused along the way at 
Temple Bar, gateway to the old City of 
London, the heart of the capital, to 
receive the Pearl Sword from the lord 
mayor of London, a ceremony of 
loyalty dating back six centuries.

A royal gun salute from the Tower 
of London and a fanfare of trumpets 
greeted the queen as she approached 
St. Paul’s, the cathedral whose sur
vival in the fire bombings of London 
made it a symbol of British resolve in 
World Warn.

“ O Lord and Heavenly Father, the 
exalter of the humble, the strength of 
thy chosen, bless, we beseech Thee, 
thy servant Elizabeth, our anointed 
and consecrated queen,”  intoned the 
bishop of London, the Rt. Rev. Gerald

Ellison, inside tlie 267-year-old, 
Christopher Wren-designed church.

The congregation of 2,000 included 
more than 35 leaders, of former British 
colonies gathered for a Com
monwealth meeting and an array of 
foreign guests, including President 
Carter’s son Chip and his wife, Caron.

The archbishop oif Canterbury, Dr. 
Donald Coggan, sounded a more 
somber note in hi:s jubilee sermon 
when he called bn Britain to make "an 
act of penitence for all that has made 
our life as a nation or as individuals 
tawdry and unworthy.”

The call for penitence found few 
takers in the ecstatic crowd waiting 
for their monarch outside St. Paul’s. 
Within minutes of leaving the 
cathedral, Elizabeth was surrounded 
by a joyful din as she paused to talk to 
her loyal subjects.

Crowds gathered 20-deep along the 
route to the Guildhall, where the 
Queen was to deliver her jubilee 
address.

Could go as high as $8 million

W ater cleanup cost high
At least $300,000 will be spent to 

clean up Big Spring’s sewer water, 
and the figure could go as high as $8 
million, estimated Roy Crim, con
sulting engineer for the city.

Crim appeared before the city 
council today in a s[>ecial meeting to 
help set a date for a public hearing 
covering sewer plant improvements 
in the city.

“ We are facing a 1978 deadline on 
these improvements. And once the 
EPA (Environmental Protection 
Agency) accepts our plan, we are 
obligated, no matter what,”  Crim told 
the council.

The problem the city faces is to 
clean up the discharge from the sewer 
plant which goes into Beals Creek to

such a degree that it meets standards 
set by the EPA

These standards revolve around two 
requirements; a low biochemical 
oxygen demand (BOD), and a low 
amount of suspended solids in the 
discharge, the BOD must be 30 or less, 
and the amount of suspended solids 
in the fluid must be no more than 30 
grams per milliliter, according to 
Crim.

“ We are not now able to consistently 
meet either of these requirements; 
less so in the area of suspendecl 
solids,”  explained Crim. “ I estimate 
that it will lake a minimum of 
$300,000 to correc this.”

A variety of possible methods of 
meeting the EPA requirements are

Air base and state park 
annexed by Big Spring

The first reading of an ordinance 
annexing Webb AFB by the city was 
passed unanimously in today’s special 
meeting of the city council.

“ This annexation takes in only what 
property is owned now by the Air 
Force, and the Big Spring State 
Park,”  said Jim Gregg, city attorney.

Bruce Grosshaus, state park 
superintendent, was present at the 
meeting and asked how the an
nexation would affect operations in 
the park.

“ The park would be within the city 
limits, so any building or construction 
there would have to comply with city 
codes. Because it is state property, 
permit fees would be w av^ . Other 
than that there would be no other 
regulations from the city. The park 
would receive fire  and police 
protection of course,”  said Gregg.

The next and final reading of the 
annexation ordinnace will be held on 
June 28.

available. All must be studied, 
claimed Crim.

The $300,0(X) minimum plan would 
involve improvements to the existing 
facilities in - the form of aeration 
ponds. Ponds to hold sewage would 
be constructed, and mechanical 
aerators would pump oxygen into the 
fluid, solidifying the waste and 
clarifying the water.

“ 'The maximum cost could range 
from six toeight million dollars,”  said 
Crim. “ This would mean a new 
sewage plant altogether, about five 
miles from town on Beals Creek.”

Where will the money for the 
project come from?

“ That is hard to say at this point, 
but I am doubtful that we can get any 
state money in 1978,”  said the 
engineer.

Crim explained that $200 million 
had been planned for funding such 
projects in the entire state throught 
the EPA.

Texas cities have been rated for 
priority of receiving funds for 
projects, with Houston rated sixth. 
Big Spring is rated seventeenth.

“ If Houston’s project is approved, 
that will account for a full 90 per cent 
of the 200 million. Since we (Big

Pay problems on police 
force aired by Bogart

Civilians at Webb told 
to take initial offers

“ The dust still hasn’t settled amoi^ 
the civilian employes at Webb Air 
Force Base," accor^ng to Dick Egan, 
head of the civilian employe’s union.

“ Most of them are accepting the 
preliminary offers for transfers in 
order to keep their present 
priorities,”  Egan added.

He warned the employes that if they 
turn down the initial transfer, they 
m l^ t  be changed from a eo^Iay 
notice for termination to a 30-day 
notice.

“ Most of the employes have been 
assigned Laughlin at Del Rio or Reese

at Lubbock. Probably third high in 
assignments is locations in Arizona 
and there are a few assigned to 
Columbus in Mississippi,”  Egan 
added.

He noted, “ A ll of this is 
preliminary. We’re not even sure yet 
that there are jobs for all of them at 
those location.”

The telephones were ringing off the 
wall this morning at the civilian 
personnel office, where many 
questions were being answered 
following the reduction in force 
meetings held on Monday.

When asked about the rising crime 
problem in Big Spring, Police (3iief 
Stanley Bogard took the opportunity 
to discuss some problems at today’s 
meeting of the city council.

“ Our (the department’s) problem is 
that there are not enough men on the 
street. Four men have quit in the last 
30 days because of pay,”  said the 
CTiief. “ My detectives are over
worked. TTiey carry 40 to 50 cases 
apiece a month, and one Just had a 
heart attack, and another got 
pregnant.”

Mayor Wade Choate asked what the 
situation was like in area cities.

“ My senior officers are leaving for 
surrounding cities. ’They leave $ ^  a 
month jobs to take $1,000 to $1,200 a 
month jobs. A  rookie with no ex
perience at all starts out at $716 (a 
month) in Midland, and in a year he’s 
making $1,100 (a month). Here we 
start a rookie at $600, and top salary is 
$820,”  said Bogard.

tary approach to making American 
homes more energy efficient.

The President urged Congress to 
give homeowners incentive to 
voluntarily insulate their homes.

Carter wants legislation that would 
allow a homeowner to deduct part of 
the costs of such improvements from 
his taxes. That proposal is before the 
Ways and Means Committee.

Amin trying to crash 
queen's big party

DUBLIN, Ireland (A P ) — Ugandan 
President Idi Amin, barred from 
entry by at least two European 
countries, was reported airborne 
somewhere over Europe today as he 
sought to make his way to the 
Commonwealth summit in London in 
defiance of British wishes.

Irish officials at first said Amin’s 
flight, a military plane on loan from 
Libya, was circling Dublin airport. 
But officials later said they had 
neither radio nor radar contact with 
the flight and it was not dear how 
close the plane had come to Dublin.

Hours after Rome air traffic 
authorities said Amin had crossed into 
Europe, there was no firm word of his 
whereabouts. The European air 
control organization Eurocontrol said 
it had no record of his flight plan.

The Irish government said it had 
been alerted that Amin’s plane was 
approaching Ireland and ordered that 
it not be permitted to land except to 
take on fuel. Belgian government 
sources said Brussels officials had 
made the same decision.

In Paris, the French General

Secretariat for Civil Aviation said that 
Amin’s plane would be permitted to 
land in France. But it added that no 
such request had been made and left 
unclear whether Amin would be 
allowed to disembark.

A French Foreign Ministry 
spokesman said, however, there was 
nothing to prevent Amin from making 
a private visit to France.

Observers noted that refusing to 
allow the landing of an airplane 
carrying a head of state was highly 
unusual in international relations.

Amin took off for London despite 
clear indications from the British and 
other Commonwealth governments 
that he was not welcome because of 
reports of mass murders and op
pression in his East African nation.

The official Radio Uganda, 
monitored in Kenya, said today Amin 
was planning to arrive in London on 
Wednesday or Thursday for the 
Commonwealth summit. The radio 
said Amin had stopped off in an Arab 
ccxmtry on his way to Europe. Since 
the plane was Libyan, it was thought 
he may have refueled in Libya.

Focalpoint

Spring) are sevent>2enth on the list, 
the chances of our getting any money 
in ’78 are slim,”  said Crim.

The problem is that once the EPA 
gives its approval of Big Spring’s 
plan, the city is obligated to go ahead 
with the project wliether it receives 
funds ornot. If funds dry up before Big 
Spring receives its share, the sewage 
cleanup will have to be funded 
through a bond election, guessed 
Crim.

Bill Albright, manager of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, 
was also present at the meeting, and 
addressed this problem.

“ Webb (AFB ) will have industrial 
sewage requirements down the road 
that we can’t even imagine now. We 
must look to the future. Considering 
our potential for growth, a $6-to-$8 
million project is not unreasonable,” 
he said.

“ I am as optimistic as Mr. Albright. 
But we are taking a risk when it 
comes to funding no matter what typie 
of project we decide upon,”  said Crim.

TTie public hearing on the sewer 
improvements will be held on July 26. 
A facility plan and impact statement 
will be displayed for public perusal 14 
days before the public hearings.

The mayor instructed Bogard to 
instigate a study of manpower and 
money needs in the police depart
ment, and turn the results over to City 
Attorney Jamec Gregg. Choate also 
advised that a similar study to the Big 
Spring Fire Department be con
ducted.

Nagel recovers 
from surgery

Harry Nagel, city manager, is in 
intensive care at Lubbock Metoodist 
Hospital where he underwent two by
pass operations Monday.

He will be transferred to the cardiac 
care section of the hospital some time 
today, according to James Gregg, city 
attorney.

Following several days in that unit, 
he will be i^ c e d  in a regular hospital 
room. He is recovering as well as can 
be expected, according to Gregg.

Action/reaction: Still lives here
Q. Why has Delnor Poss not resigned as a member of the school board 

when he has accepted a position teaching at Midland College? Has he 
missed many of the important board meetings?

A. Delnor Poss still resides in the Big Spring School District. His son, 
Del, has been elected vice president of the student council next year in 
Big Spring High by his fellow students Whenever Poss feels that he can 
no longer be a representative of the people who backed him and elected 
him, he says he will resign. He has missed no regular board meetings 
because he planned his schedule around them. He has missed some call 
meetings with which he had conflicts.

Calendar: VFW meeting
■TODAY

Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall on 
Driver road.

Banquet and Kdney Foundation’s film, “ Gift of Life,”  scheduled at Odd 
Fellow Lodge, 9th and San Antonio Streets, 8 p.m. Banquet honors United 
Nations delegate from Big Spring, Roy Abelar 

WEDNESDAY
Permian Basin Regional Planning Commission Board meeting, 1:30 

p.m., offices Midland Air Terminal.

Offbeat: Rescuer electrocuted
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A man who died here trying to save his dog was 

an escapee from a Maryland prison, authorities say.
George Forster, 25, was electrocuted Sunday when he and a woman 

companion dove into Lake Travis, after the dog had gone under trying to 
fetch a rubber ball Forster had thrown.

Forster, 25, had been living here under the alias of Steven Whitehead, 
authorities said. He was a plu mber and was staying on a houseboat owned 
by his boss.

Maryland state oolice told the Austin American-Statesman Forster was 
serving an eight-year sentence at Jessup, Md., for possession of a deadly 
weapona nd robbery with a deadly weapon when he escaped Jan. 24,1976.

Maryland Sgt. Otis Troust said Forster’s “ rap sheet”  dated back to 1972 
and included three armed robbery convictions.

Officials investigating the drowning said a live electrical wire was 
dangling in the lake from the houseboat, resulting in Forster’s elec
trocution.

The woman — who also said she blacked out when she dove in with 
Forster — recovered and dragged Forster to shore.

He had bums from his ankles to his knees.
Justiceof the Peace Jon Wisser ruled Forster’s death accidental.

Tops on TV: Industry eyed
An ABC News Closeup takes a look at nuclear power on “ Nuclear 

Power: Pro and Con”  at 9 p.m. The special two part examination of the 
nuclear power industry focuses on the benefits and hazards of producing 
electrical power form nuclear energy.

Inside: Custody decision
MILLIONAIRE Cullen Davis, charged with murdering his step

daughter last August, is now living in the Potter County Jail along with his 
portable television and a cellmate. See p. 8A.

MARY ANN CORSEY, who lost cost custody of her children becauM 
she had a relationship with the black man who is now her husband, will 
get them back by order (rf the New Mexico Supreme Court. See p. 4B.
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Outside: Fair skies
Fair skies with just a chance of 

showers are predicted through Wed
nesday. High today and Wednesday is 
expected near 90, tow tonight in the mid 
60s. Winds witt be easterty at 10 to 20 
mites-per-hour today. Chance of 
thundershowers is 20 per cent today, 30 
per cent tonight.
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MOBILE UNIT — BiU Hill, a Brooklyn Center, 
Minn., soldier home on leave from Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., relaxes as he takes advantage ai a 
telephone company convenience.

Married women discharged?
FT. RUCKER, Ala. (A P ) — The Army says 

Spec.4 Marie Sode has exhibited “ homosexual 
tendencies” — and should be discharged — because 
she is married to another woman. Ms. Sode says she 
considers her “ husband” a man.

“ He considers himself a man,”  she says. “ And I 
object to statements like ‘purported husband.’ I’m 
not purporting to be married. I am married”

Legal autlwrities say Alabama law does not 
prohibit homosexual marriages and requires only 
that the partners be consenting adults. No action 
has been taken to nullify the union.

But the Army convened a hearing here Monday to 
determine whether Ms. Sode, 23, should be 
discharged

The marraige came to light when the “ husband,” 
Kristian von Hoffburg, applied for a military 
dependent identification card. Someone recognized 
von Hoffburg as a former WAC known as Spec.4 
Linda Bowers.

Von Hoffburg, 30, was discharged from the Army 
in 1975 and is now an honor student at George C. 
Wallace Community College near Dothan.

The Army decided it wasn’ t a legal marriage and 
cut off their housing allowance.

Probate Judge James Sawyer, who married the 
couple in November, said later he had no idea they 
were of the same sex. They were dressed in Army 
fatigues, he said, and von Hoffburg’s hair was short.

Ms. Sode said the couple had been saving money 
for a sex-change operation for vonHoftburg, but that 
the fund is dwindling because of legal costs for her 
fight to stay in the military.

Four drowned
NORFOLK, Va (A P ) — Despite warnings of a 

thunderstorm, a 42-foot charter fishing boat ven
tured out onto Chesapeake Bay and was dumped on 
its starboard side by a 10-to 13-foot wave, the Coast 
Guard said. At least four persons drowned and nine 
were missing.

The remaining 14 persons aboard the charter 
Dixie Lee II were rescued by another charter boat 
during a storm in which winds gusted up to 98 miles 
per hour, according to the National Weather Ser
vice.

The Coast Guard resumed a search for the 
missing today with helicopters and patrol boats 
covering an eight-milesqUare area of choppy water, 
with waves reported at about five feet.

The dead were identified as Audrey Stiff, 36, 
Portsmouth. Va.; Evelyn B. Lee, 43, Norfolk; Capt. 
William H. Lewis, 70, Norfolk; and Polly Clark, 57, 
Baltimore.

Mayoral election today
CHICAGO (A P ) — Acting Mayor Michael A. 

Bilandic, backed by the Democratic machine, was 
the overwhelming favorite over Republican Dennis 
Block as Chicago voters elected a successor to the 
late Richard J. Daley.

Political leaders forecast a record low turnout 
following a dull campaign pushed into the 
background in its final days by burning, looting and 
gunfire in the Puerto Rican community.

Two men were killed during the w e^end violence 
in the Humboldt Park area. At least 133 persons, 
including 57 policemen, were hurt and 154 persons 
were arrested.

Bilandic, 54, a former alderman and Daley family 
friend, put up only a show of campaigning over the 
last few weeks. On Monday he met with Puerto 
Rican leaders to seek an end to tension in their 
neighborhood of Humboldt Park about three miles 
northwest of the Loop

Ex hostages in school
BOVENSMILDE, The Netherlands (A P ) — Dutch 

children held hostage for four days by South 
Moluccan terrorists went back to class today, but 
not to their own school, 11 days a ftw  they were 
freed.

With terrorists still holding four teachers hostage 
in the Bovensmilde elementary school, the parents 
of the children held a meeting and decided to send 
them to the little town’s ou er school, which is 
operated by the Dutch Reformed Church.

They wiU attend half-day sessions until June 2S, 
when thesummer holiday b^ins.

The classes today included none of the 15 South 
Mcriuccan students who attended the Bovensmilde 
elementary school and were allowed to leave when 
the terrorists took control.

“ The parents say that for the special program, 
they don’t want the South Moluccan ch ild i^  put in 
because they fear their children might become 
disturbed and it would cause unrest,”  a spokesman 
for the Justice Ministry said.
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Carter puts off B1 bomber decision
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

President Carter, who has 
said the B l bomber is 
wasteful and should not be 
funded, told its 
congressional supporters 
today he wants to learn all be 
can about the advanced 
bomber before deciding 
whether it should be built.

At a meeting in the White 
House (Cabinet room this

Rosalynn’s 
Brazil visit
a success

BRASILIA, Brazil (A P ) — 
Rosalynn Carter is steering 
clear of student opponents of 
Brazil’s military regime and 
scoring a personal success 
with the generals and 
civilian politicians.

The U S . F irst Lady 
arrived in the Brazilian 
capital as students at 
universities throughout the 
country were organizing 
strikes and demonstrations.

Striking students at the 
University of Brasilia ap
pealed for the Carter 
Administration’s support in 
an open letter in En^ish to 
the President’s wife. They 
distributed copies of it in the 
lobby of the U S. Embassy 
Monday afternoon as she 
was shaking hands there 
with members of the em
bassy staff. But she told 
reporters later she had not 
seen the letter.

Earlier Monday, police 
invaded the university 
campus for the second time 
in two weeks and took some 
of the students away for 
questioning. The govern
ment closed the university 
for three days

Mrs. Carter and Foreign 
Minister Antonio Azeredo da 
Silveira had a 75-minute 
meeting which he told 
reporters was “ very
agreeable ... very
constructive.”  But the high 
point of her first day in 
Brazil was a reception at the 
home of U.S. Ambassador 
John Crimmins that brought 
out an usually large num ^r 
of military and political
leaders.

Homosexual
election
held today

MIAMI (A P ) -  With a 
bitter and increasingly 
bizarre campaign over, t^ h  
sides predicted narrow 
victory in today’s referen
dum on whether to keep the 
Dade County law that forbids 
d iscrim ination  aga in st 
homosexuals in housing and 
jobs.

Both sides added that they 
would appeal an adverse 
decision to the U.S. Supreme 
Court and would continue to 
wage their partisan battles 
on a national front.

Gay rights supporters 
planned to celebrate tonight 
at the posh Dupont Plaza 
Hotel. The Save Our 
Children group, which op
poses the law, will gather at 
the Miami ^ a c h  Holiday 
Inn — which overlooks a 
popular gay beach.

E le c t io n  o f f i c ia l s  
predicted that 30 to 35 per 
cent of the county’s 700,000 
voters would turn out.

The ordinance was passed 
four months ago by the 
county commission.

But the commission was 
forced to call the referendum 
after singer Anita Bryant, 
who promotes citrus 
products for the state’s 
growers, helped form and 
lead Save Our Children Inc. 
in a petition drive to repeal 
the law.

Cowper sued 

fo r $210,000

morning with Carter, six 
senators and six House 
members who support the 
bomber made anoither at
tempt to sway Carter from 
the opposition to the plane he 
statiMl during the 
presidential campaign.

A decision on whether to 
move ahead with the bomber 
is due by the end of the 
month, and the President 
said he would meet that 
deadline. He also indicated 
during the meeting that his 
options included not only full 
production or termination of 
the program but also 
“ seviiral options in bet

ween.

Carter told the group that 
he had devoted a “ con
siderable amount of time”  to 
thinking about the bomber, 
weighing the United States’ 
over-all defense capabilities, 
defense purchases, the role 
of the B52 bomber currently 
in use, the effectivness of the 
cruise m issile, and the 
“ general image of whether 
we are aggressive enough on 
defense.”

“ I ’m eager to learn all I 
can about this before I make 
my own decision,”  the 
President said.

John Murtha will speak 
to life uniderwriters

The president of the 
largest life insurance trade 
organization in Texas, John 
L. Murtha, CXU, will speak 
Thursday night, June 9, 7 
p.m. at the Ladies Night 
Installation of New Officers 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Association of Life Under
writers.

The session will be held at 
Howard College Cafeteria 
beginning at 7 p.m.

Murtha, a life insurance 
agent for American General 
Life in Austin, heads up the 
8 ,000 -m em ber T e x a s  
Association of Life Under
writer?. which is the third 
largest state organization in 
the nation. The 23-member 
Big Spring Association here 
is one of 40 local groups that 
comprises TALU. Both the 
local and state associations 
are part of the 130,000- 
mem tie r  N a t io n a l

Congressional opponents 
of the Bl were scheduled to 
meet with Carter on Friday.

White House Press 
Secretary Jody Powell said 
Monday that “ nothing has 
chang^” since Carter ex- 
p res i^  opposition during 
the 1976 presidential cam
paign to production of the 
bomber.

“ His basic inclination is 
not to build,”  Powell said. 
“ He's got to be convinced, 
but I ’ m not saying he 
couldn’t be convince.”

A year ago. Carter left 
little doubt that he opposed 
production, saying;

“ Exotic weapons which 
serve no real functions do not 
contribute to the defense of 
this country. The Bl bomber 
is an example of a proposed 
system which should not be 
funded and would be 
wasteful of taxpayers’ 
dollars.”

Carter’ s other ap
pointments in a busy day of

10 meetings included an and Gerald Ford as 
afternoon session in the Oval “ racists”  touched o ff 
Office with Andrew Young, another storm of con- 
whose description of former troversy around the U.N. 
Presidents Richard Nixon ambassador.

Speech awards banquet held
The Speech Awards 

Banqpiet for Big Spring High 
School students was nosM  
this year by Maj. and Mrs. 
John Grathwol, in honor of 
their son, Sean, who is a 
graduated senior from the 
speech team.

Y e a r ly  d e p a r tm e n t 
awards went to Jan Whit
tington, as outstanding 
speech interpreter; James 
Burleson and Hardy 
Nilkerson, outstanding in 
extemporaneous speaking; 
Angie Fulgham and Donnie 
K n ig h t , o u ts ta n d in g  
debaters; David Trim, best 
actor and Jan Whitti^ton, 
best actress.

Medals were presented to

members of the speech team 
for each tournament 
sweepstake award won.

Graduating seniors David 
Trim, Sean Grathwal and 
James Burleson were 
presented with gifts.

Summer activities will 
include workshop at
tendance. Hardy Wilkerson 
will take part in a five-week 
interpretation and debate 
workshop in Washington. 
Angie and Donny will take a 
two-week debateworkshop 
at Baylor and those taking 
one week will include Jan, 
along with Joe Edwards, 
Cappy Tatom and Miss 
Janice Cook, debate and 
speech coach.

MURTHA beat-
Art not for Art's sake

Association of Life Under
writers.

Bob Watlington, CLU, 
president of the Big Spring 
Association, said, “ The visit 
of the state president to our 
association is a highlight of 
the year, an opportunity for 
all life underwriters to lean 
more about the organization 
and its objectives, and we 
invite all agents in this area 
to hear Mr. Murtha’s 
message”

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
cite(d for managemant

Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
Inc., has been recognized by 
the Texas Hospital 
Association (THA) for a 
major contribution in the 
area of improved hospital 
management. A procedure 
submitted by the Austin- 
based A s s o c ia t io n ’ s 
.S ta tew id e  H o s p ita l 
Productivity Center.

Hospitals are encouraged 
to submit programs that 
have nsulted in savings for 
their facilities. I f  a 
procedure is accepted by the 
Center, it is published as a 
“ Best Method” booklet and 
distributed to all Texas 
hospitals as well as 
nationally.

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has developed a simplified 
productivity measurement 
system which encourages 
employes of the Radiology 
Department to improve the 
quality and quantity of their 
work. The method as 
descrilied in the book has 
resulted in a reduction of

both patient waiting time 
and department direct 
operating expense.

“ We know that hospitals 
have a need for improved 
methods but often do not 
have the funds or other 
resources to research and 
develop them,”  says Sam 
Edwards, Ph.D., vice 
president of Research and 
Development in THA and 
project director of the 
S ta te w id e  H o s p ita l 
Productivity Center. “ The 
“ Best Method” approach is 
one way that we can 
disseminate information to 
these hospitals. If the in
formation is applicable to 
their needs, the hospitals can 
adopt it.”

The Center is the result of 
a two-year contract between 
THA and the Department of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare. The purpose is to 
implement projects that 
contain costs and improve 
productivity in hospitals.

The Howard College Art 
Building was burglarized 
sometime over the weekend, 
and nearly $16(X) worth of 
woven goods and weaving 
equipment were stolen.

According to reports 
burglars entered the 
building at 1001 Birdwell, 
either though the large 
double dooi^ on the west 
side, or through a door at the 
rear of the building.

The burglars made off 
with a large floor loom worth 
around $400, 10 “ Peacock”  
looms with a total value of 
$500, a large amount of yarn 
and other weaving material 
worth $200, and several 
finished pieces of macrame 
and woven wall hangings, 
amounting to a total loss of 
about $1565.

Mischievous crim inals 
destroyed a garden, stole a 
license plate, broke a wind
shield, and smashed a 
window on Monday.

Monroe G. Rosales, 606 N. 
Main, is now offering a

reward of $25 for information 
which may lead to the arrest 
of the three vandals who 
threw rocks through the 
northwest window of his 
home at around 5:20 p.m. 
Monday.

According to reports, the 
window which was broken 
will cost $20 to replace.

Clarlos Humphrey, 2506 
Rebecca, reported to police, 
that someone had thrown 
rocks through the windshield 
of his pickup sometime 
between 9 p.m. Saturday, 
and 12 p.m. Sunday.

Donna Lee, 1111 Main, told 
police that, once again, 
children going by her home 
had pu lM  up some of her 
morning glory vines, 
Monday.

According to reports, this 
was not the first time Mrs. 
Donna Lee’s vines had been 
pulled up, and that vandals 
had pulled them up several 
times before.

Dorothy Carter, 4111 Muir, 
is not short $2(X) cash, after

she left her purse at a table 
with an unknown man at the 
Mark IV  Lounge.

According to reports, Ms. 
Carter had been talking with 
two men in the lounge, and 
apparently one asked her to 
l^ y  pool while the other one 
got into her purse and 
grabbed the cash.

At 1:54 p.m. Monday, cars 
driven by Lucy A. Britteon 
1905 Wood, and Thelma 
Hansen, 3300 Drexel, 
collided in the Post Office 
Parking lot.

Cars driven by Dora 
Rodriquez, 801 N. Scurry, 
and Helen M. Annabelle, Mt. 
Vernon, collided at 11th and 
Greggat4:01p.m. Monday.

At 4:49 p.m. Monday, cars 
driven by Floyd L. Hit
chcock, 906 Aylford, and 
James S. Coleman, collided 
at3000W. 80.

Cars driven by Clifford W. 
Hole, Snyder, and Jimmy L. 
Nugent, 909 Johnson, 
collided at 1100 N. Gregg at 
7:48p.m.

'Star Wars' rockets 
to new theater records

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
The good men wear white, 
the bad guys wear black and 
there’s no sex, character 
development or social 
criticism. But “ Star Wars”  
has managed to break 
theater records all over the 
country, and to send 20th 
Century Fox ’s fortunes 
rocketing.

By Monday, 12 days after 
its premiere, the George 
Lucas science fiction epic

Energy

that took $9 million to make 
had grossed $5.2 million in45 
theaters.

The biggest moneymaking 
movie of all tim e was 
“ Jaws,”  which took in $192 
million. “ Jaws”  grossed $21 
million in its first 10 days, 
but that was in 409 theaters.

The day before “ Star 
Wars”  opened. Fox stock 
was selling for $11.75 per 
share. When trading c l o ^  
Monday, it was at $21.

“ We can’t see any other 
reason than ‘Star Wars’ for 
the way the stock has taken 
off,”  said Phillip Myers, 
Fox’s director of corporate 
affairs.

The country apparently 
was ready for an escapist 
movie.

Among the good guys in 
the flick are two ro b ^ , See- 
Threepio (C3PO) and Artoo- 
Detoo (R2D2), and a hairy 
creature named Chewbeexa, 
who co-pilots a space 
cruiser.

The human hero’s name is 
Luke Skywalker. H e’s 
played by Mark Hamill. 
Skywalker finds that he 
stands between the

villainous Galactic Empire 
and the destruction of 
freedom in the galaxy. With 
the help of a laser-like sword 
called a “ light saber,”  he 
comes to the rescue.

The special effects for al' 
this have won critical raves.

’Theatergoers are “ seeing 
something they can’i 
possibly live as a norma, 
human being,”  said Ashlej 
Boone, marketing vict 
president for Fox, who it 
looking longingly to the em 
of the month when “ Stai 
Wars”  goes into hundred) 
more theaters.

Albert Szabo, the 58-year 
old manager of the Avet 
Cinema Center in Lot 
Angeles, said, “ I have nevei 
seen anything like this in X 
years in the business. The) 
are filling the theater foi 
every single performance 
This isn’t a snowball, its ar 
avalanche.”

The reason, he said, it 
obvious.

“ During the last number of 
years we have had a whole 
lot of message pictures 
which had a s<x;ial message 
of some kind,”  he said.

Deaths
H.R. D illard

A $210,000 malpractice suit 
filed against Dr. R. B. G. 
Cowper is the first to be 
considered today at docket 
call in 118th District Court.

The m alpractice suit, 
along with six other civil 
suits and five criminal suits, 
have been set for trial 
Monday. The docket call is to 
determine which cases will 
be tried first and which 
continued.

The suit filed  against 
Cowper was brou^t by 
Marijo Newby Halfmann 
and her husband for bums 
she allegedly received while 
being treated by Cowper. 
The incident occurred ^ t .  
14,1975.

Awaiting a trail date for 
their criminal trials are Tern 
Arlene Williams, murder; 
David L ee  Mesker, 
burglary; Ismad Juarez Jr., 
aggravated robbery; Johnny 
Lee Williams, burglary of a 
habitation; and Terry  
Wavne Harris, aggravated 
robbery.

(A R W IR ER H O TO )
NUCLEAR POWER PLAN T  PART ENROUTE TO GLEN ROSE — TWa gargantuan 
347-ton steel cylinder was enroute from Houston, Tex., toGlen Rose, Tex., Monday. It 
will become the core of Texas first nuclear power plant. The carbon steel cylinder 
measures 44 feet long by 22 feet in diameter, with a fourte«i-foot hollow core. The 
reactor vessel will heat water for steam when loaded with nuclear fuel.

No decision yet on 
supertanker terminal

Hobert Royce Dillard, 45, 
of Lubbock died in the VA 
Hospital here Monday 
following a brief illness.

Services are pending at the 
Resthaven-Sinigleton-Wilson 
Funeral Home in Lubbock.

Survivors include his 
widow, Teresa, of the home; 
two daughters, Jackie 
’Tibbitts of Amarillo and 
Cindy Cupp, Robinson, Al.; 
his mother, Mrs. Ora 
Dillard, Lubbock; four 
brothers, a sister and three 
grandchildren.

A resident of Lubbock 
since 1950, Mr. D illard 
worked for a laundry in that 
city.

at the Hubbard-Kelly- 
Funeral Home chapel in 
Odessa. Burial followed in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa.

Bom in Pemell, Okla., 
July 12, 1927, Mr. Latham 
l iv ^  in Big Spring until 1955, 
when he moved to Odessa. 
He was a maintenance 
superintendent for Ref- 
(2iem Corp.

Survivors include his 
widow, Jeanie, and three 
sons, David Latham, Don 
Latham and Dan Latham, all 
of the home.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Planning is continuing for 
proposed crude oil super
tanker terminals off the 
Texas and Louisiana coasts 
even though backers still are 
debating whether to pledge 
nearly $2 billion for the 
projects.

l i ie  deadline for accepting 
federal licenses finalized in 
the closing weeks of the Ford 
administration is Aug. 1.

LOOP would be a $910 
million terminal 19 miles off 
the Louisiana coast, and 
Seadock, a $900 m illion

project 25 miles offshore 
from Freeport,, Tex.

Top o ffic ia ls o f the 
projects said Monday final 
decisions could go right 
down to the deadline because 
of the toughness of some late 
regulations included in the 
regular licenses at the 
request of the Justice 
Department and the Federal 
Tradie Commission.

“ I do not know at this time 
what the decision will be but 
we will be calling for con
struction bids within one 
week if the license is ac

cepted,”  said Hugh L. Scott, 
president of the Seadock 
consortium of seven (ril 
companies and one 
petrochemical company.

“ But I must say that is a 
b ig ‘ if’ ,”  he added.

W. B. Reed, president of 
the LOOP consortium of six 
oil companies, agreed.

“ But we are moving in a 
drilling rig this w e A  for 
some testing of a salt dome 
that will be used for onshore 
storage of the crude oil,”  
Reed said.

Lou Winans
Mrs. J.F. (Lou) Winans, 

88, died at 10:20 a.m. today in 
a local hospital. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Vernon Latham
ODESSA — Services for a < 

farmer Big Spring resident, i 
Vernon Melvin liitham, 40, 
were held at 2 p.m., Sunday [|.
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'Bagman' only following 
orders of George Parr

BROW NSVILLE, Tex. 
<AP) — The self-professed 
“ quarterback”  of the former

Weather-

scandal-p lagued D uval 
County political team says 
he was only following the

Cooler temperatures 
to relieve scorchers

By TheAsaoclattd Press
Some cooling was 

expected in Texas today 
after several days of 
scorching temperatures 
in the state.

Many stations in nor
thern sections of the state 
recorded readings above 
100 Monday, including 102 
in Dallas and T^ler, 101 in 
Fort Wwth and 100 in

TEM P ER A TU R ES
W EST TEXAS Pertly cloudy 

with widely scattered thun 
derstorms through Wednesday. 
Warmer most sections Wed
nesday. Lows tonight 60s except 
SOs in the mountains. Highs 
Wednesday 90s except 60$ in the 
mountains.

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST
W ES T TE X A S : Scattered 

thunderstorms over southwestern 
nsountains Thursday. Otherwise 
clear to partly cloudy Thursday 
through Saturday with above 
normal temperatures. Highs mid 
and upper 90s except near 105 
lower elevations of the Big Bend. 
Lows 60s north, 70s south and SOs 
mountains.

Wichita Kalis.
But a weak cold front 

that passed through the 
Panhandle and South 
Plains during the night 
was expected to have 
enough effect to at least 
keep the thermometer in 
double figures.

TEM P ER A TU R ES
MAX MIN

91 65
87 62
76 46
80 48
80 54
63 43
101 70
97 78
81 65
87 47
95 76
92 52
84 54
65 54
84 54
77 57

Sunsets today at 8 51 p.m. Sun 
rises Wednesday at 6 39 a m. 
Highest temperature this date 104 
m 1964. Lowest temperature 50 in 
1949 AAost precipitation 3.43 in
ches in 1954
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WEA I'HER FORECAST — Fair skies and cooi 
weather are forecast today for most of the 
nation. Warm weather is exp^ted for the South
west and western Plains. Rain is forecast for the 
.Nnrthp-

In The Good 'ol Summertime 

STAY OUT OF THE KITCHEN 
Serve Your Family

MINERS PIES
A Quick , Complete Delicious Meal

’  Pickup Your Minors Plot
■otwoon 10 AA Tups., Thurs. & iSli, JoonLoFond Sl.OOooch

7 0 3  To k o s  ____________ 2 6 7 -5 6 1 5

CORRECTION
THE TOMATOES IN THE SAVE U 

SUNDAY AD WERE INCORRECTLY 
PRICED - THEY SHOULD HAVE BEEN

LOW IVfRYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

TOMATOES

5

$ a y U
THE MONEY SAVER

FOOD WAREHOUSE

“ coach’s orders”  when he 
delivered more than 8800,000 
in public funds to county 
politicians.

In a presentencing report 
made part of the court 
record Monday, Sylvestre D. 
Gonzalez, form er Duval 
County assistant treasurer, 
said he served as a 
“ bagman”  for the late 
George Parr, the famed 
“ Duke of Duval.”

Gonzalez, who pled guilty 
Monday to felony theft, said 
he delivered $5,000 a month 
from San Diego’s First State 
Bank to then County Judge 
Archer Parr, $4,000 a month 
to then county commissioner 
Dan Tobin and "for a while 
$500 a month to Juanita 
Valerio, a former county 
commissioner.”

The report, dated 
Valentine’s Day oif this year, 
was incorporated into the 
record by State District 
Court Judge Darrell Hester, 
who accepted Gonzalez’ 
guilty plea and sentenced the 
47-year-old man to a five- 
year prison term probated 
over eight years.

Gonzalez compared his 
Duval County activities with 
football. The written report, 
with Gonzalez’ parenthetical 
notations stated the 
following;

“ I was the quarterback 
receiving the plays from the 
coach (GeorgeParr). My job 
was to hand-off (the money) 
to the fullback (Archer Parr 
and the halfback (Dan 
Tobin).

“ The plays were always 
called from the bench with 
either the fullback or half
back alternating numbers.

Big Spring (Texoa) H erald , Tu e »., June 7, 1977

Agnew watches
3-A

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  
It seems that time has run 
out on the Spiro Agnew 
watch.

A family firm which copy
righted tlM watch stopped 
making it about four years 
ago. No more will be made.

In early 1970, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hale Dougherty and their 10 
children hired a graduate art 
student to draw a caricature 
of the former vice president. 
They copyrighted the design 
and were soon boxing and 
shipping Agnew watches.

The Doughertys have 
kept sales figures secret but 
a published estimate 
reported sales of 100,000 in 
the first year. Demand 
spurted again in 1973 when 
^ n ew  resigned.

ARCTIC CIRCLE
AIR CONDITIONING

' c  2 0 %

OFF
SALE

All Cooler Ports 
IN STOCK 

Pumps, Pods, Etc.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL
Op«ft Ail Day Saturdays

la o a E .V d  263-2980

SERVICE CALLS

(PH O TO  BV DANNY VALDES)
REMODELING UNDER WAY — The First United Methodist Church is beginning an 
extensive remodeling project which will cost an estimated $526,800. Gary and Hohertz 
are architects and Area Builders of Odessa are the contractors for the job which will 
include an addition of a fellowship hall, kitchen and parlor on the south side of the 
building and extensive remodeling of the area north of die sanctuary.

No automatic death 
sentence, court says

Pets, Pets and Pet Owners:

Now Open

The Smart and Sassy Shoppe
1501 G regg Phone 267-1371

Appointsments or d ro p  ins; boarding 
Com plete Pet G ro o m in g

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Convicted “ cop k illers”  
cannot automatically be 
condemned to death by 
states trying to give police 
officers an extra layer of 
legal protection, the 
Supreme Court says.

A sympathetic but firm 
court said in a 5-4 decision 
Monday that such man
datory death sentence laws 
are unconstitutionally “ cruel

Banquet to honor 
local U.N. delegate

A banquet honoring me 
United Nations delegate 
from Big Spring High School, 
Ray Abelar, will 1^ held at 
the Odd Fellows Mullins 
Lodge hall, 9th and San 
Antonio streets, at 8 o ’clock 
this evening.

A Kidney Foundation film, 
entitled “ Gift of Life,”  will 
be screened following the 
banquet. The movie runs 
about 20 minutes.

In a move to make the 
public more aware of the 
Kidney Foundation's aims 
and objectives, the Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge 
lOOF of Texas, James 
Duncan, designated May and 
June as “ Kidney Foundation 
Month.”

Duncan has urged Odd 
F'ellow and Rebekah 
members within the state to 
sign Kidney Foundation 
donor pledge cards.

The public is invited to 
attend the banquet and view 
the film. There will be no 
charge although there will be

a kettle near the door for 
those who would like to 
donate toward a fund to send 
Abelar to New York.

Abelar was chosen to 
represent the Big Spring 
ledge in an essay contest 
conducted in the local high 
school the past school term. 
In all, 17 persons submitted 
essays for consideration.

Abelar will be one of about 
42 young people from 
throughout Texas who will 
board a charter bus in Irving 
about July 1 to make the trip 
to the United Nations 
headquarters in New York 
where they w ill closely 
observe the workings of the 
UN over a period of about 
two weeks.

Last year, Sandra Bexith 
represented the Big Spring 
lodge at the UN. James 
Norwood is Noble Grand of 
the local lodge.

Kidney donor cards will be 
passed out to those attending 
the banquet tonight.

Lamesa City Council 
copes with growth

and unusual punishment” 
because they prohibit judges 
and juries from considering 
the particular circum
stances of a case.

The decision does not 
mean that persons convicted 
of murdering a police officer 
cannot be sentenced to die, 
but rather that judges ancl 
juries must have a chance to 
choose between capital 
punishment and life in prison 
for the murderer.

The ruling drew heavy 
criticism from law en
forcement groups.

"W e don’t need to make 
things less dangerous for 
criminals,”  said William 
Gllingsworth, a spokesman 
for the International 
\ssociation of Chiefs of 
Police in Gaithersburg, Md.

“ Police officers are the 
last line of protection be
tween law abiding citizens 
and the criminal element. 
We felt it (the mandatory 
death sentence) was a sound 
law based on reality,”  he 
said.

The court’s ruling, on a 
Louisiana law, will spare the 
life of Harry Roberts, a 
death row inmate from New 
Orleans. Roberts, convicted 
and sentenced to die for the 
1974 murder of a New 
Orleans policeman, had 
challenged the state law.

Two other death row 
inmates, both from New 
York, appear to have had 
their lives spared by the 
ruling. New York has a law 
sim ilar to the stricken 
Louisiana statute, and it 
presumably is invalid.

Ellis McGee, an assistant 
Louisiana attorney general, 
said other capital cases in 
the state would be unaffected 
by the ruling because the 
1974 law struck down had 
been replaced last year by 
new death penalty laws in an

the Louisiana 
to meet court 

on capital

effort by 
legislature 
guidelines 
punishment.

The unsigned Supreme 
Court opinion won the en
dorsement of Justices 
William Brennan, Lewis

Powell Jr., Thurgood 
Marshall, Potter Stewart 
and John Paul Stevens.

Chief Justice Warren 
Burger and Justices William 
Rehnquist, Harry Blackmun 
and Byron White dissented.

In his dissent, Rehnquist 
■ailed police officers "the 
loot soldiers of society’s 
defense of ordered liberty,” 
and said states should be 
allowed to enact special laws 
for their protection.

In vther decisions Monday, 
the court:

—Split 5-4 in ruling that 
persons may be prosecuted 
for obscenity violations if 
they exploit the sexual 
nature of films or books even 
they don’t openly advertise 
or promote the material’s 
contents.

American Restaurant ^
263-7861

BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Ham-Bacon-Sausag*Toast and Coffoo.................... .$1.95Short Stock, Coffoo................... ....80With Hom-Bocon-Sausago, Coffoo__ .$1.50

ALL-LUNCHES
Chlckon Friod Stook................... .$2.15

DINNER
Vt Bor-B-O Chlckon—Bor-B-O Briskot—Rod Boons, Potato Salad.............. $2.25B-Oz. DInnor Stook, Fronch Frios or Bokod Potato....................... $2.95

Thoso Spoclols ForMONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

LAM ESA—The City of 
Lamesa continued to show 
indications of growth as the 
council approved the final 
reading on one annexation 
ordinance and had a first 
reading on another in its 
meeting Monday.

It gave final reading to the 
annexation of three acres on 
South 8th Street and gave 
approval to the first reading 
of the addition of three small 
plots on the northwest side of 
the city with one on the north 
side.

'The council also passed a

^ MID-CONTINENT INN 
1-20 I  HWY. 87 
Mon. thru F r l  5 tfl midnight

Sat. 5 t ill 1 A.M.

CLUB

Lnnnn Raadtr A Mary Ellis

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Nightly

This week will be your last chance to be 
entertained by these talented young 
ladies. They will perform In Big Spring 
forthelasttime this Saturday night.

HAPPY HOUR 5:30 tll6 :3 0

GIRRY JA RREH , Mgr.

reso lu tion  au thorizing 
Mayor Lloyd Cline to 
execute deeds on tax 
foreclosures by the city.

It passed an ordinance 
revising and putting in the 
new required federal 
regulations on the Flood 
Insurance Program.

The council authorized 
issuing warrants, not to 
exceed $122,500 for utilities 
and paving to the Park 
Terrace and Crestview 
Subdivisions.

City dads also approved 
changing the deed restric
tions for one home owner as 
to house size.

The council approved the 
Jaycees use of the local ball 
parks tor a slow pitch 
tournament Aug. 5, 6 and 7 to 
be worked around the 
schedules of other baseball 
leagues.

Park is ill
Henry Park of Forsan is 

seriously ill in Hall-Bennett 
Hospital.

Park is in Room 218 in the 
hospital, according to his 
wife.

Burglars hit 
store again

LAMESA—Burglars broke 
into White’s Supermarket 
Monday night and made off 
with approximately $600.

This was the second 
burglary in two days. Entry 
was gained by bending out a 
piece of tin in the back.

’The burglars went straight 
to the money box in the of- 
Hce, according to Police 
Chief Lee Bartlett. BarUett 
said the two burglaries were 
definitely related.

^4 A  career woman deserves a good  retirement. 
Professioncil insurance planning can guarantee it.

Let’s talk guarantees. Professionally.^^

Walter W. Stroup, CLU 
700 Scott Drive 
Dial 267-6126

B Southwestern Life
people -  pe uott to peMo*t

'Fiddlin' 
Frenchman 
at rodeo
Fiddlin’ F-enchy Burke 

has been brought back as a 
star for the Big Spring Rodeo 
by popular demand.

The fiddling Frenchman 
was one of the favorites at 
last year’s show and will 
perform on the third night, 
Friday, June 24.

The favorite quotation 
about Fiddlin ’ Frenchy 
Burke is “ A fiddle is like a 
woman — treat her bad and 
she squeaks and squawks. 
Treat her with love and she’ll 
play beautiful music.”  

Frenchie Burke plays 
beautiful music and some oi 
his most popular records 
include ‘ "rhe Fiddlin’ of 
Jacques Pierre Bordeaux” . 
Othec popular rectn^ings 
include his “ French ie ’s 
Cot ton-eyed Joe.”

The star will perform at 
dance following the per
formance at the rodeo.

■,1- f

9:00 pm KWAB-TV channel 4



Publisher’s corner
Why not a senior citizens’ event?

Big Spring needs some kind of 
annual event or attraction which 
would put the city on the statewide
map.

liia t was a contention which came 
out of a May meeting of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Com m erce’s 
Cultural Affairs Committee. I men
tioned this need in a recent 
“ Publisher’s corner”

THE WEEKEND mail brought to 
my office a response to that editorial. 
The person who wrote in the 
suggestion did not sign his or her 
name, so 1 don’t know whom to thank. 
But this is a |Mrtion of the letter 
containing an idea for a “ senior 
citizens’ event.’ ’ 1 read as follows:

enter events which would be of in
terest to them. Perhaps April would 
be a good month since the weather is 
generally best then.

Some such events (tournaments) 
could be dominoes, 42, checkers, 
hobbies, crafts, art, whittling, 
watermelon, tobacco spitting, hor
seshoes, washer pitching, golf, 
bowling, barbershop singing, kitchen 
bands, tail-tale telling, anid fiddle 
playing.

Local senior citizens should be 
consulted to determine what would be 
of the greatest interest.

stops in Weatherford, Cisco, Abilene, 
Sweetwater, etc.

DearSir:
. . .  I have an idea that might merit 

some consideration. It would be an 
annual “ senior citizen’s event.”  M(jst 
towns have senior citizens’ clubs. 
Some large towns have quite a few

Why would they want to hold it 
here? Our nice weather, clean air, 
quiet town and our respect for older 
people, something along the lines of 
“ we love our town, come enjoy it with
us.

They could be invited to come and

Transportation might be a problem 
for some. They could be encouraged to 
charter a bus which could conceivably 
make stops along the way and pick up 
those needing a ride. For example, it 
might start in Fort Worth and maike

MAYBE THE TOWN could host a 
picnic one night for them. The band 
and chorus might entertain with a 
program of 1920s, 1930s and 1940s 
music. The Explorer Scout Medical 
and Law troops might assist. The 
CBers, the Jaycees, service clubs, 
women’s clubs and Chamber of 
Commerce members could all 
probably be counted on to furnish 
judges, fetch and carry and assist in 
general. Prizes could be furnished by 
clubs, merchants, the city, county and 
the chamber.

The possibilities for locations include 
thefairbarn complex, the coliseum and 
theCosden lakefacilities.

This group of people, while 
organized in their own towns, would 
no doubt enjoy getting together with 
those who would attend from other 
places. As far as 1 know, nothing like 
this is being held anywherfe. We could 
be the first.

I frankly don’t know much about our

own senior citizen clubs. I can only 
hope we treat them nicely enough they 
would recommend our town to their 
peers for an event of this kind.

I ’m sure there are problems and 
disadvantages to this idea I haven’t 
thought of. Hopefully, there may be 
advantages to it that haven’t occurred 
to me also.

I hope this suggestion may be of 
some value.

Sincerely yours. 
Big Springer

The idea does deserve some com
munity consideration. Big Spring has 
attracted a number of persons as a 
place to retire (it had more rebred 
military persons living around it by 
far than any of the other five Air 
’Training Command bases which were 
considered as possible closures), and 
this city will have housing available at 
prices which might draw retirees.

An event of this kind would show off 
our town to senior citizens. What do 
you think?

—J. TOM GRAHAM

Books
for
fall

 ̂S'* tu’ID !• S»NCK *’»

Art Buchwaltd

WASHINGTON — I went out to San 
Francisco last week to the American 
Bookseller’s Convention to flog a new 
book I have coming out in the fall. 
(Modesty prevents me from telling 
the btle.) At least 15,000 book buyers, 
bookstore owners, publishers, editors 
and promotion people were there, and 
I would estimate at least 10,000 new 
being pushed.

1 can’t remember all of the titles, 
but as I went from booth to booth I got 
some idea of what awaits the book 
reader this fall.

The first booth I stopped at, the 
salesman said:

“ HERE IS A FREE copy of the 
book of the year, ‘How to Perform 
Your Own Heart Transplant 
Operation.’ You save $3,000 by cutting 
out the middleman.”

“ You mean the doctor?”
“ Doctor, heart surgeon — whatever 

you call him. 'The book tells you 
everything from where to find a donor 
to how to deal with vascular rejec
tion.”

I went to the next booth and was 
handed a book entitled, “ How to Make 
a Million Dollars in Real Estate and 
Have Sex at the Same Time.”

“ This is a racy title,”  I said.
“ It’s a self-help book. Many real 

estate agents make a lot of money, but 
they’re very shy about sex.

“ This book helps them overcome 
their inhibitions, particularly when 
they’re showing an unfurnished 
house. As you notice it’s chock-full of 
illustrations. The authors feels real 
estate people have to come out of the 
closet.”

The ><lar>... .and >lrip«‘s. forever! ’•aftfT JUfMl

Calcium can cause gout problem

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

A FEW BOOTHS down a man was 
autographing books. He was ap
parently a psychologist because the 
title of his work was “ Releasing Inner 
Energy by Biting Your Fingernails.”  
When he saw I was a reporter he 
explained his theory. “ All life-giving 
energy starts in the fingernails. Most 
people have pent-up energy, really 
electric charges, that has to be 
released before they explode. By 
biting your fingernails you make it 
possible for the energy to escape out 
through your hands, which relaxes the 
joints in your knuckles and gets you 
through the day.”  He gave me an 
autographed copy, which I read on the 
plane — and much to my amazement 
it worked.

’Two aisles down I found a 
publisher’s rep pushing a book en
titles were bei(% pushed. 
tells people how to have fun when a 
tanker goes aground off their beach. It 
shows you how to build tar castles out 
oi oil and sand, how to swim through 
an oil spill and still breathe and how to 
organize a fish fry from all the fish 
that have rolled up on the beach.

A few booths down I found “ The Idi 
Amin Book of Etiquette,”  “ (Con
fessions of an Oral Surgeon,”  “ The 
Last Chance Food Stamp Diet Book,”  
“ Dating Jackie Onassis on $5 a Day” 
and •Is’ThereanlRSAfterDeath?”

Christmas shoppers can expect 
many supernatural books this fall. 
One that caught my eye was entitled 
“ Anita’s Baby.”  The plot concerned a 
child who drank nothing but Florida 
orai^e juice and found himself 
wanting to be a woman. He has a 
transsexual operation and winds up 
winning the women’s tennis singles at 
Wimbledon.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Mv brother 
has been down for two months with 
what the doctors call “ sudo” gout. 
They say it is the worst kind. It's in his 
knees and shoulders. They inject 
cortisone. He doesn’t have the pain 
now, but feels sore all over. One 
doctor advises surgery.

What do you a(^ise in the way of 
treatment for this kind of gout? Does 
diet help? — Mrs. C.D.

That’s a good phonetic spelling of it. 
It’s correctly spelled “ pseudo-gout.”  
That means it resembles regular gout 
in symptoms, but is cuased by c^ er 
factors. As you may know, regular 
gout is caused by the formation or 
urate crystals in joint spaces. For 
some reason that’s unclear, the body 
forms these crystals by the way it 
deals with certain food substances — 
purines, which are plentiful in such 
foods as organ meats and certain 
others.

In pseudo-gout a similar process 
occurs, but the resulting joint deposits 
are made up of calcium-phosphates. 
This is often caused by overactivity of 
the thyroid or parathyroid glands. 
They regulate how n:\uch calcium and 
phosphorous is removed from bones, 
where the minerals are stored. When 
they are overacUve, excess appears in 
the blood and may settle in joints and 
other bssues.

It is harder to treat than regular 
gout, where diet and medicine can 
interrupt the process. Occasionally, 
pseudo-gout w ill correct itself 
spontaneously. A diet as low as 
possible in calcium is sometimes 
heli^ul. Vitamin D in excess is to be 
avoided because that vitamin has a 
role in removal of calcium from the 
bones.

If all else fails gland surgery is 
considered. Rem oval of the 
parathyroids usually ends the 
problem. This may be the kind of (he 
surgery the one doctor advises. Only

your brother’s {versonal physician can 
advise, based on the progress or lack 
of progress with conservative 
treatment. The cortisone is to relieve 
inflammation caused by the deposits. 
For a copy of my booklet on gout, send 
35 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelop to me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could news of 
the critical illness of an only daughter 
shock a woman into three months of 
continuing constipation? I normally 
have had regular bowel movements. 
My doctor attributes the constipation 
calls it “ obstipation” ) to the 
shock. His instructions include a high 
residue diet and lots of fluids. — 
J.F.M.

Yes, shock of such news and the 
resulting fatigue can cause a spastic 
condition that might constrict the ‘ 
bowels and bring constipation. 
’ ’Obstipation’ ’ is obstinate con- 
sbpation. It is best to try to handle 
such problems conservatively, as 
your (loctor is doing. I f  your con
stipation continues other medicines 
can be helpful.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If  mumps did 
affect the sex glands, what would the 
symptoms be? How would you know if 
the glands wereaffected? — R.R,

If the testes are involved, they 
would be smaller and softer than 
normal. Infertility might result only if 
both testes were involved, not just 
one. Ovaries can also be affected by 
mumps, but less commonly than 
testes.

You did not identify yourself by sex, 
and you’re not the only one to neglect 
this important point. I hestitate to 
make this observation, because the 
last time I did I was taken to task by a 
woman’s group. Would you believe it?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Explain to me ,

what Hunter’s ulcer of the bladder is 
and if anything can be done for it 
besides extension of the bladder? — 
Mrs. D.S.

The term is “ Hunner’s ulcer.”  It 
begins with certain changes in the 
bladder wall, resulting in splitting of 
membranes and forming of tiny 
ulcers that bleed. An end result is 
reduced bladder capacity, and, of 
course, pain.

Unfortunately there is no specific 
treatment, and medication doesn’ t 
help. The usual treatment is periodic 
distension of the bladder under 
anesthesia, which helps relieve the 
symptoms of urinary frequency and 
pain. It ’s a most difficult type of ulcer 
to handle.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ The Way To 
Stop Constipation.”  For a copy write 
to him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there a birth 
control pill for men? — F.K.

Not yet, but they’ re working on it.
“ You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!”  is 

the title of Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
explaning what sinus trouble really is 
and what can be done about it. For a 
copy write to him in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes readei 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to ansser individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Does the 
fruit of the tree of knowledge in 
Genesis 2:17 refer to scientific 
knowledge? — E.P.
DEAR E .P .: The knowledge 

referred to is not scientific but rather 
the knowledge of good and ev(l, as is 
stated in the verse to which you refer: 
“ Of the tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil, thou shalt not eat of it:for in 
the day that thou eatest thereof thou 
shalt surely die”  (Genesis 2:17). It 
was not the knowledge of good and 
evil that destroyed man but his 
disobedience, as we see in Romans 
6:19 where it says, “ As by one man’s

Die-hard fans

Around the rim
Troy Bryant

If you caught the mistake in my 
baseball qjuiz column last week, you 
qualify as either a baseball expert or a 
Brooklyn Dcxlger fan.

Giants won two and the Dodgers won
one.

UNDER THE QUESTION where I 
asked what were the present-day' 
teams once named, I inadvertantly 
listed the predecessor for the San 
Francisco Giants as the Brooklyn 
Giants. However, the answer should 
have been the New York Giants.

But, that was not a hard mistake to 
make since the whole New York 
baseball scene used to be so con
fusing, especially to those of us who 
are not oldencxigh to know firsthand.

You see, in the beginning ( in the late 
1800s) there were only two major 
league baseball teams in New York, 
the New York Giants and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Both were in the 
National League.

Then in 1903, the New York Yankees 
were established as the American 
League club in New York.

These three clubs kept the fans in 
New York happy, but divided.

Three teams in one city made for 
some interesting World Series, 
though.

There were 13 series in which two of 
the three New York teams played for 
the world championship. The Yankees 
won ten of those encounters while the

Then in 1967, only two years after 
the Dodgers won their world cham- 
pioiship and 25 years after the Giants
won theirs, the Brooklyn Dodgers 

leles "  ■became the Los Angeles Dodgers 
and the New York Giants became the 
San Francisco Giants.

So, that sets the record straight. 
Thanks to all you folks who called my 
attention to the mistake. That leaves 
me with no runs, no hits, and one
error.

One woman, who left before I could 
get her name, came in and said that 
my column was an insult to Brooklyn 
I>^ger fans — and it probably was.

1 JUST NEVER thought there would 
be so many Dodger fans in Big Spring 
— a town which used to have a 
baseball team with an agreement with 
the Yankees to serve as an informal 
farm club. That was back when the 
Big Spring club was playing in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League.

One more thing about the New York 
Giants ( if you can stomach one more 
thing); I am told that the greatest 
pitcher of all times played for the 
Giants in the late 30’s. He was Carl 
Hubbell, who just happens to hail 
from Meeker, C^la.

Pardon revisited
JackAniderson, LesWhitten

W ASHINGTON — The con
troversial pardoning of Richard Nixon 
aborted the trial of the century. Had it 
not been for the pardon, according to 
inside sources, tlw Special Prosecutor 
definitely would have indicted the 
former president for obstruction of 
justice.

Instead of the epic court drama, 
Nixon has now presented his case to 
the nation via television. He told in
terviewer David Frost that he con
sidered himself under oath. I f  Nixon 
had really sworn to tell the truth, he 
could be indicted for perjury. We 
counted at least a dozen 
misstatements.

necessarily an admission of guilt.”  
This idea, he said, was "legalistic 
pettifogging.”

On the contrary, Becker made plain 
to Nixon’s negotiators before the 
pardon was granted that it would 
constitute an admission of guilt. He 
even provided Miller with the leading 
Supreme C!ourt decision on the 
<]uestion — a 1915 case involving a 
newsman who refused to testify.

PERHAPS THE most dramatic was 
Nixon’s acccxint of the pardon itself. 
From  the private notes and 
recollections of the man who 
negotiated the pardon on President 
Ford’s behalf, we can now cite the 
discrepancies.

Ford’s personal lawyer, Benton 
Becker, kept a careful record of his 
visit to San Clemente in September, 
1974, to discuss the pardon and the 
disposition of the Nixon tapes. Becker 
flew to California with the ex
president’ s attorney Herbert J. 
Miller. Although they arrived shortly 
before m idni^t, they immediately 
went into a Uiree-hour huddle with 
Nixon aide Ronald Ziegler.

The talks resumed the following 
morning in Z ieg le r ’ s office. 
Frequently, Ziegler and Miller slipped 
out of the room for whispered con
sultations.

Nixon later told David Frost that a 
pardon “ isn’ t, of course, . . .

TO GUARANTEE him immunity, 
the prosecutor got President Woodrow 
Wilson to sign a pardon for the 
reporter. But the newsman rejected it 
as an admission of guilt. The Supreme 
C!ourt, agreeing with the newsman, 
declared that a presidential pardon 
“ carries with it an imputation of 
guilt”  and acceptance of a pardon 
amounts to “ a confession of (gu ilt).”  

Nixon told David Frost of his agony 
as he debated whether to sign the 
pardon. “ When you receive a par
don,”  explained the former president, 
“ you have to sign a piece of paper that
says, ‘ I accept the pardon.’ ”  

He related, with pain in hhis voice, 
that he almost turned down the 
pardon to stand trial on criminal 
charges. “ It was a terribly difficult 
decision for me,”  he said. “ I sat for an 
hour in the chair by myself. I asked 
Miller to leave the room.”  After this 
hour of agonizing, said Nixon, he told 
Miller; “  Well, okay. I ’ ll do it.’ And I 
signed it.”

In fact, Nixon never signed a pardon 
at all. The only paper he signed at San 
Clemente was an agreement with the 
government, establishing dual 
ownership of his papers and taoes.

Brock goes solo

Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — After more than 
four months of ineffective 
collaboration with party leaders in the 
House and Senate, Republican 
national chairman William Brock has 
quietly decided to go it alone as party 
spokesman trying to respond to the 
effective political tactics of Jimmy 
Carter.

Brock wants to minimize joint 
public appearances with House 
minority leader John Rhodes and 
Senate minority leader Howard 
Baker. What’s more. Brock plans 
national committee task forces to plot 
policy positions on the economy, 
energy, taxes, foreign policy an(l 
other questions without clearance 
from Rhodes and Baker.

fellow leaders. He has politely put off 
Rhodes’s frequent suggestions for 
joint press conferences. Baker 
strategists fear such sessions would 
recall without fondness the old Ev- 
and-Charley shows (Sen. Everett 
Dirksen and Rep. Charles (Halleck) 
and as such damage Baker’s national 
image.

ANGRYSENATORS

AN EXTRAORDINARY edict by 
the Defense Departm ent’s 
congressional liaison office barring 
Maj. (Jen. John K. Singlaub from 
discussing Korea with a group of 
conservative Senators has backfired 
on the Pentagon in an angry 
senatorial outburst.

disobedience many were made sin
ners, so by the obedience of one shall 
many be made righteous. ”

The death that Adam earned as a 
result of his disobedience to God, and 
passed on to the rest of the human 
race, was a tiree-dimensional death. 
First, it was instant spiritual death; 
second, it was a gradual physical 
death; and third, it was ultimate 
eternal death.

But God had a plan. In His own time 
he would send His own Son, who would 
(he for the sins of the world, and 
"whoaoever believeth In him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life.” .

BROCK IS consciously emulating 
Democrat Paul Butler (1955-60) in
stead of Republican Ray C. Bliss 
(1965-68) as the model for the national 
chairman of a party out of power. 
Butler’s Democratic Advisory Council 
(DAC) ignored — and often infuriated 
— the Johnson-Raybum leadership in 
Congress in takinjg policy positions. 
B liss’ s Republican Coordinating 
(Council (R (X )  deferred to — and was 
usually dominated by — the Dirksen- 
Ford congressional leadership.

Sen. James A. M caure of Idaho, 
chairman o f a conservative 
Republican group called the Steering 
Committee, wrote Maj. (Jen. James 
M. Lee he was “ profoundly disturb
ed”  by Lee’s veto of Singlaub’s 
appearance before any “ loose group”  
of Senators. Singlaub could appear 
only before regular committees, Lee 
ruled.

Actually, Brock’s move will get 
strong support from congressional 
Republicans, particu larly con
servatives who feel Baker is preoc
cupied by presidential ambitions and 
RhodM lacks dynamism. These 
conservatives, disappointed by 
Brock’s relative silence, eagerly 
await the change.

Lee, under orders, has told the 
Coininitt66 his wbs 

based on “ long-standing policy.”  
McClure shot back a letter May 26 
that he could accept forthright refusal 
to allow Singlaub to appear based on 
concern over stimulating more 
political controversy about the 
general’s tramfer from Korea

A footnote: Baker has not been all 
that eager for togetherness with Ms

But, wrote McClure, “ Both you and 
I know there is no such ’ long-standing 
policy,’ nor should there be! Not only 
do military officers meet regularly 
with individuals and informal groups 
. . . they sometimes solicit such 
meetings.”

SA
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WAS 99.97 WAS 89.97

SAVE 30.00! SAVE 20.00!

97
'v * < A ’'

Deluxe 
23 Channel 

CB T  ransceiver
• R F gain control • Noise blanker

• Detachable mike • Delta tune

• Walnul finish • Transmit & receive lights

• Boman. CB-555

40 Channel 
CB Transceiver

• Phase lock loop circuitry.

• Automatic modulation limiter system, 
prevents bleedover on other channels 

• Boman, no. CB-910

SAVE 70.00!
J.I.L.

No 852 CB

.1 1 .f «  Y . 
) I ' 1 n I :

In Dash 
CB Transceiver

WITH AM/FM RADIO AND 8-TRACK TAPE
Deluxe 23 channel unit Radio tape override switch 
Transmit & receive indicator lights.

S o m a t i i

5 = )

Single Side Band 
Transceiver

WAS
269.97 199

69 SSB channels RF gain control Noise 
blanker system. Delta tune control. Public 
address system No CB-770 

WAS 128.97

k97
SAVE 80.00! 149

WAS 69.97

SAVE 20.00!

“Romani- V ft iir  C h o ic e

WAS 69.97

SAVE 20.00!

I CS$«

Astroline CB Transceiver
• Detachable microphone
• Transmitting light.
• P.A. system.

• External speaker jack.
• Large signal meter.
• Squelch & volume controls. 

• Boman, no. CB-515

23 Channel 
'Citizens Band Transceiver

• 3-position delta tune control • Public address system.
• Automatic noise limiter system. • Polority selector switch.

• IKuminated channel selector
• Boman, no. CB-735

XS0-
No.
CB-23

C B  1 9 3

9 0 W  C B

CB Lock Mount

3 ®’
Easy removal and installation for 
real CB security. Lake, no. UP-09.

CB Converter
0 9 7

Monitors al 40 channels through 
your AM car radio and antenna 
w/push of a button.

WAS 15.97

S ta in le s s  Steel 
CB Antenna

Q 9 7Trunk mount, no holes to d ri. 
Water & rust proof. Complete 
with hardware & instructions. 
Cal Comm, no. 9800.
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Farm
Beef, pork will cost more

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Agriculture Department 
says consumers will pay 
more for beef and pork this 
summer than they did a year 
ago and the price surge 
probably w ill continue 
moderately next fall.

Higher meat prices have 
been predicted for months by 
USDA and other livestock 
experts. However, they are 
not predicting that meat 
prices will skyrocket im
mediately or that they will 
soar to record levels.

Much will depend on the 
weather, and how farmers

and ranchers adjust their 
inventories of cattle, hogs 
and poultry. As always, 
grain prices and the size of 
the harvests will be im
portant factors.

But cattle producers, 
particularly, have trimmed 
herds sharply to offset 
financial losses, and this will 
mean less be^, the main 
item in the American meat 
diet.

Following stable prices in 
the first half of the year, 
consumers will face higher 
retail meat prices during the 
second hair, the Depart

ment’s Outlook and Situation 
Board said Monday.

“ Smaller beef supplies, 
im p ro v e d  co n su m er  
demand, and higher 
marketing costs will more 
than offset continued large 
pork and broiler supplies,”  
the report said.

The supermarket price of 
choice-grade beef from 
grain fed cattle, which is 
used as a standai^ by USDA 
in comparing prices, is 
expected to average 3 to 4 
per cent higher during the 
summer quarter than this 
spring, officials said.

Ag Department buying 
barrels of cheese soon

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
expects to begin buying 
barrels of cheese soon to help 
raise the farm price of milk 
to the government’s price 
support level.

As a step toward the 
purchase of so-called barrel 
cheese, USDA said Monday 
it has discontinued buying 
“ process”  cheese, the kind 
familiar to consumers in 
two-pound blocks and in 
slices, as part of the price 
support program.

.Farm markets

"This action was taken 
because such purchases 
have failed to maintain the 
market price for cheese and 
the farm price for the milk 
from which it is manufac
tured,”  the department said.

In April and May, the 
average market price for 
manufacturing-grade milk 
was $8.72 per 100 pounds, 
compared with the price 
support of $9 per 100 pounds.

Under the law, USDA must 
buy milk products, including 
cheese, butter and nonfat 
dry milk, at sufficiently high 
prices to maintain the price 
support of milk at the farm.

The price support rate is 
translated into prices paid

by U2>DA for specific 
products sold to the 
government by processors. 
In that way, the handlers and 
processors are supposed to 
pay farmers at least the 
minimum price set under the 
supports.

Since last fall, the 
department has bought 
about 85 million pounds of 
process cheese, including 28 
million purchased in March 
and April under this year’s 
higher support price.

The converted price 
support rate offered by 
USDA for barrel cheese is 95 
cents a pound, the equivalent 
of manufacturing grade milk 
at $9 per hundredweight.

FORT WORTH (A P I —  tna
caves 1500. slaughter cows I 00 Lower 
Limited supply slaughter calves weak 
All feeder cattle and calves 1 00 2 00 
Lower Stock cows and pairs 3.00 5 00 
Lower Demand very light Trading 
Slow Slaughter cows utility 1 3 24 00 
26 00 Cutter 21 00 25 00 Slaughter 
calves good 300 500 lbs 31 00 33 00 
Feeder steers choice 350 500 lbs 
39 00 42 25. 500 700 LbS 36 00 39 00
Good 500 000 lbs 34 00 37 X ,  Good 
feeder bulls 400 600 lbs 32 00 35 00 
Standard 400 600 lbs X  00 33 00 
Feeder heifers choice 300 5M lbs 
X  00 33 00 Good 400 600 lbs 29 00
32 00 Stock cows good and choice 
23 00 24 00 Cow an0 calf pairs good 
and choice 1700 00 5766 00

Hogs 500. barrows and gilts 
steady l 2 700 7X Ibs 42 X  43 X .  700 
?X lbs 47 X  42 X . 2 3 200 770 lbs 
41 X  42 X  Sows steady 3X 6X ibS
33 X  34 X  Boars 3X 6X Ibs 7t X  
79 X  160 7X Lbs 37 X  33 X

Sheep I X  choice and prime spring 
slaughter lambs X  105 tbs 41 X  50 X

AAost farm hands young
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

About six out of 10 hired 
farm workers continue to be 
people under 25 years of age, 
according to the Agriculture 
Department.

Last year about 59 per cent 
of the hired farm labor force 
was in the 14 to 25-year age 
group, about the same as it 
was in 1975, the depart
ment's Economic Research 
Service said Monday.

About 40 per cent of the 
under-25 workers in 1976 
were students who per
formed summer and other

seasonal work.

• •

MOCA
M K

When you leave on your vacation, let us 
pack a pak for you. Let us save your 
newspapers for you until you return home, 
and at that time we will deliver every back 
issue so that you can catch up on the news 
that you missed while you were away.

If you prefer to take your paper with you 
on your vacation, we can arrange that too.

Call our circulation department or mail 
this handy coupon to our circulation 
department today.

■clip herei

Please save my papers in a handy vacation pak and 
deliver them to me when I return from my vacation.
I wiB be leaving________________ andretum inson----------------

I would like to take my paper with me on my vacation. 
Please transfer my subscri^km  to

Please resume my home delivery.
. On the day o f.

N AM E;

ADDRESS:.
T O W N  ___ ZIP.

I am now receiving the. by
JVEWSPAPER CARRIER JHOTOR ROUTE

BIG SPRING HERAID
P lM s e S n -m i  
P .O . B «  14S1 
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“ Hamburger prices could 
advance more than those for 
choice beef, if slaughter of 
cows and forage-fed steers 
and heifers declines this 
summer as expected," a 
report said. "Fu rther 
moderate retail price 
increases for choice beef and 
hamburger are expected this 
fall.”

The main sources of 
hamburger are cows and 
other cattle which are not 
“ finished”  for the slaughter- 
market in feedlots. If far
mers and ranchers send 
fewer of those animals to 
market there will be less 
hamburger and prices will 
go up.

But producers have 
sharply boosted the supply of 
pork and broiler chickens the 
past year, meaning more 
competition for beef. Total 
meat output for 1977 is ex
pected to be about the same 
as last year.

Also, 1977 beef output still 
will be relatively large in 
comparison with most 
previous years.

“ With relatively large beef 
production and increased 
pork and broiler supplies, 
any price advance in the fed 
cattle market much above 
late May levels is unlikely,”  
the report said.

MITCHELL AND HALDEMAN TO PRISON — John 
Mitchell, Irft, is escorted from the U.S. District Building 
by a U.S. Marshall Monday. H.R. Haldeman talks to 
newsmen outside court. The two had just appeared 
before Federal Judge John Sirica who ordered them to

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
be^n serving sentences no later than noon June 22. 
Sirica had sentenced Mitchell and Haldeman on 
February 21,1975 for their roles in the Watergate cover- 
up.

Cell time for Haldeman, Mitchell
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

H.R. Haldeman and John N. 
Mitchell are spending the 
final two weeks at their 
homes, getting their affairs 
in order before going to 
prison.

The two men, once top 
lieutenants of Richard M. 
Nixon, are to report by noon 
June 22 to a federal in
stitution to begin serving the 
2>/i to 8-year prison terms

imposed in 1975 for their 
roles in covering up the 
Watergate scandal.

When the two are behind 
bars the crim inal 
proceedings that began with 
the Watergate burglary and 
peaked with N ixon ’s 
resignation will be at an end.

The 50-year-old Haldeman, 
chief of staff when Nixon 
occupied the White House, 
will be locked up at the

minimum security in
stitution at Lompoc, Calif., 
100 miles northwest of Los 
Angeles, where he lives.

Federal officials aren’t 
saying yet where former 
attornev eeneral and Nixon 
campaign chief Mitchell will 
be incarcerated. But in
dications are that he 
probably won’t be sent to the 
m in im um  s e c u r ity  
institution at Allenwood, Pa.,

as had been predicted.
The problem of where to 

send Mitchell is complicated 
by the fact that at least some 
of the inmates he’ll be in 
company with were sent to 
prison when he headed the 
Justice Departent.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica, in signing the com
mittal order for the two men 
Monday, failed to recom
mend an institution to the 
Justice Department.

"The importance of people 
under 25 to the seasonal 
agricultural labor force has 
been steadily increasing,”  
the agency said. “ In 1962, 
only about 45 per cent of all 
people doing hired farm 
work were under 25 and 26 
per cent were students.”  

O fficia ls said the in
formation was gathered in 
an annual survey of the U.S. 
farm labor market. A full 
report will be available later 
this year, a spokesman said.
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MAYORS 'N PLAYERS
Whether the gome you follow is politics 

or tennis, you con o I ways find out whot 
you need to Know obout it in this newspo- 
per. In depth. Every doy.

And thot goes for olmost onything  
you're interested in.

Feeding o fomily? W e give you more 
help in o week—prices, recipes, ideas— 
thon TV gives you in o year. Rys money- 
soving coupons.

Going out this weekend? We'll tell you

what's ploying...  when, where, and how 
much. With ods thot inform you instead of 
irritoting you.

Every doy, we bring you o complete 
directory of whot's happening...  around 
the world, oround the block. You don't 
hove to read it oil. But there's plenty you 
w on't wont to miss.

Be sure you don't miss. Get your copy 
home delivered every day. Asl*̂  one of our 
carriers. Or telephone us.

Big Spring Herald
W e've got if all together. So you con reod whot you like.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

% all 263-7331

(PH O TO  BY OANNV VALDES)
HOME GROWN — Nevertheless not a typical home vegetable garden Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Stretcher are growing black-eyed peas, potatoes, com, green brans, okra, 
beets, sweet peas, cantaloupe, tomatoes, ciKumbers, squash and Chinese peas. The 
garden is l(x:ated near the men’s dormitory at Howard College where the couple lives. 
Stretcher is the student activities director at the college and he and his wife are dorm 
supervisors. The garden was originally planted as part of a class under the direction 
of James Owens and the Stretchers have been caring for it since the middle of May. 
They agreed the gar<ien has done really well in Big Spring.

Home gardening suited 
to: area climate, agent says

By SUSAN HAMPTON
Home gardening has 

become nothing short of a 
“ craze”  in recent years, 
according to W. Bruce 
Griffith, Howard County 
agriculture extension agent.

The “ craze” , as Griffith 
describes the interest per
sons have shown in the past 
three to_ four years in 
growing home vegetables, is 
as abundant here >n Big 
Spring as is sunshine.

And, Griffith added. Big 
Spring and area residents 
are blessed with a good 
climate to grow just about 
any vegetable

'The first decision to make 
before a person begins his 
gardening, Griffith said, is to 
make a list of a ll the 
vegetables he would like to 
grow. TTiis can be done as a 
family project, where all the 
memben “ vote”  on their 
favorites.

What to grow would also 
depend on how big the 
garden will be. Some crops 
are suitable for small gar
dens and some are more 
suited to larger gardens, 
Griffith said.

The next decision to make 
would be to determine the 
size of the family the garden 
is for. Each crop of 
vegetables yields different 
amounts of food, so the 
person or family planting a 
garden should depend on 
charts as well as common 
sense in deciding how much 
of each vegetable to grow, he 
said.

Types of vegetables to be 
grown in a garden would 
depend on the size and 
location of the garden, ac
cording to a Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service b<x)klet on home 
gardening.

The booklet says viny 
crops such as watermelons, 
cantaloupes, winter squash 
and cucumbers require large 
amounts of space. Locating 
the garden near a fence or 
trellis may allow for growing 
viny crops in less space.

Proper variety selection is 
an important key, the 
booklet says, to successful 
gardening. The wrong 
variety may not produce 
satisfactory yields regard
less of subsequent care and 
attention.

If the garden is to be in a 
shady area with a small 
amount of sunlight, leafy 
crops such as leaf lettuce, 
mustard and parsley are 
best suited.

Although many varieties

Area oldster
celebrates
birthday

An area woman, Mrs. 
Bertie Kirkland, celebrated 
her 74th birthday here 
Friday with a party given for 
her by two of her daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Paige and Mrs. 
Steve Gay, at the home of 
Mrs. Paige

Several guests were at the 
party in which another 
daughter of Mrs. Kirkland, 
Mrs. Bill Lee and her 
daughter Kathy, both from 
Midland, attended.

One of Mrs Kirkland’s 
presents from her 
daughters included three 
red roses.

Cake, punch and coffee 
were served at the party and 
bingo was played.

Miss Marcy Tettleton 
shower honoree

of crops are grown in this 
area, Griffith  said the 
tomato is the most popular. 
Many varieties of the tomato 
crop are available and can 
be grown in early spring or 
late fall, Griffith said.

Among the varieties of 
tomatoes grown are the 
early tomato, the 
greenhouse tomato, the 
midseason tomato, the late 
tomato, the small fruited 
tomato, the orange skin 
tomato and the processing 
tomato.

Each of these tomato types 
are adapted to a wide variety 
of conditions. The best 
choice would be the one most 
suitable for the type, size and 
amount of sunlight the 
garden will have.

For smaller gardens, the 
booklet says the vegetables 
most su it^  would include 
beets, cabbage, carrots, 
eggplant, garlic, green 
beans, lettuce, onions, 
parsley, peppers, radishes 
and tomatoes.

Larger gardens would be 
better to grow cantaloupes 
cauliflower, cucumbers, 
okra, potatoes, pumpkins, 
sweet corn, sweet potatoes 
and watermelon.

Before planting the 
vegetables, no doubt the soil 
in the area w ill need 
preparation in order to 
maximize the growth and 
care ot the plants. Many 
times, the booklet says, soils 
must be altered to provide 
good drainage and aeration.

Fertilization is another 
important key to sucessful 
vegetable gardening Crops 
grown on sandy soils, as in 
this area usually respond to 
liberal amounts of 
potassium, the booklet in
dicates.

Griffith said bugs are not 
much of a problem in home 
gardens, but some care 
should be taken to prevent 
bus infestation.

Uses Blackmail 
To  Carry On Affair

D E AR  AB B Y : A fter 16 years of marriage, I discovered 
that my husband was having an affair with a young woman 
he works with. I carried on like a mad woman, told him I 
wouldn’t put up with it and gave him a choice—her or me!

He chose me, but our relationship has been miserable 
ever since.

He spends all his evenings and spare time with me, but 
there is no physical contact between us. His conversation 
deals with superficial things, and he refuses to talk about 
what’s really bothering him.

Meanwhile the tension within me is building. Should I 
tell him to go ahead and continue the affair in order to 
improve the atmosphere at home? ( I ’m sure that’s what 
he’s trying to accomplish.) W e have three children to raise.

Perhaps if you print this it will initiate some dialogue 
between us. I feel as though I ’m. . . .

L IV IN G  W IT H  A  ROBOT

D E A R  L IV IN G : Don’t let your husband blackmail you. 
He is saying, “ Either you let me come and go as I please 
with no questions asked, or I ’ll sit around like a zombie and 
sulk in my matyrdom.”

There is a third choice. Get some counseling—bpth of 
you, and try to put your marriage back on the track. I f he 
refuses, you'd be ahead to sweep up the debris while 
you’re still young enough and make a life without him.

D EAR  A B B Y : I see so many letters in your column from 
people complaining because some of their friends or 
relatives don’t have good table manners. I once read that 
when A lbert Einstein wanted a good laugh, he'd curl up 
with an etiquette book and go into hysterics. He thought 
the “rules of etiquette” were the funniest things ever 
written. So do I.

Why should there be only one “proper” way to eat a 
spear of asparagus? How riiliculous to judge a person by 
his table manners. My husband is the kindest, most gentle 
man in all this world, and if he wants to butter a dinner roll 
without breaking it into three pieces first, or eat peas with 
a spoon instead of a fork, I say, who cares? He paid for it 
himself, which is more that you can say for a lot o f society 
m(X)chers.

JO H A N N A

D E AR  JO H A N N A : Some rules of etiquette are indeed 
ridiculous. I f  we would concern ourselves more with how 
we treat our fellow human beings and less with which fork 
to use, society would be better served.

GRADUATE — Mrs 
Carol Currie Sharp 
graduated recently with 
high honors from the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington. She received 
a bachelor of science 
degree with a grade 
point average of 3.902 
for four years. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Currie, Big 
Spring.

Brunch given 

at college
Miss Cynthia Smith, bride- 

elect of Gary Lawson, was 
the honoree at a brunch last 
Thursday in the Cactus 
Room at Howard College.

Attired in an oyster- 
colored sundress. Miss 
Smith was presented with a 
corsage of white daisies. 
Daisies were also used in the 
shower table arrangement.

Mrs. John Smith, mother 
of the bride, Mrs. C. D. 
Lawson, grandmother of the 
groom and Mrs. Larry 
Russell, sister of the groom 
were special guests.

Mrs. Wayne Bonner, Mrs. 
Leland Calvert, Mrs. Dan 
Conley, Mrs. Wesley Deals, 
Mrs. John Dibrell, Mrs. 
Harlan Huibregtse, Mrs. 
Weldon McClanahan, Mrs. 
Don Newsom and Mrs. D. S. 
Riley were hostesses.

ANNOUNCfMENT —

CATHY'S CANINE COIFFEURS
LOUISE FLETCHER, OWNER 

622 RIDOEROAD DRIVE, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
WILL DISCONTINUE SERVICE 

AFTER JUNE 10th
DUE TO OWNER MOVING FROM BIG SPRING
WE WISH T O  TH A N K  ALL O U R  CUSTOM ERS FOR 
THEIR LOYALTY A N D  CO N FID EN CE S H O W N  US IN 
THE PAST. C A R IN G  FOR O U R  /VUVNY FOUR-FOOTED 
FRIENDS HAS REALLY BEEN A  LABOR OF LOVE.

D EAR  ABBY: 1 foolishly married for a second lime, 
thinking I would have companionship for the rest of my 
life, but I was wrong. All Abe wanted was a cook and 
housekeeper.

He only wants to go to visit HIS children and . .
grandchildren. Never mine. Not only that, he is very close ( j y i r l  D O m
with a dollar. He has a lot more than I have, but he doesn’t 
spend any of his. Only mine. We live in M Y house, and I 
pay the taxes and upkeep while he hangs on to his money, 
which he will leave to HIS children.

A t age 64 would you advise a separation?
SA RA H

DEAR SARAH:T would advise a separation—of money, 
first. If Abe has money, let him spend it. Talk in money 
syllables. If he isn’t any happier with this arrangement 
than you are, separate everything else.

For Ahby’a new booklet, “What Teen-agers Want to 
Know,” send II  to Abteail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped 12441 envelope.

Busy Bee Hobby Club 
meets at Lake Thomas

Amanda Michelle Her
nandez, a 6-pound, 3-ounce 
girl, was born at 3;06 p.m. 
June 2 to Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hernandez, 1300 Lamar, at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mrs Lusia Cortez and 
the late Amando B. Cortez, 
Sr. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Deciderio 
Hernandez.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernandez 
have a 7-year-old daughter, 
Melinda Ann.

The Busy Bee Hobby Club 
met June 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Morris Robertson at 
Lake Thomas for a business 
meeting and lucheon.

Club members voted to 
elect officers June 24 for the 
coming year. Selected for 
the nominating committee 
were Mrs. Bob Taylor, Mr. 
Nadine Hodnett and Mrs. 
Marion McMains.

Those elected to lead the 
group will take of rice Sept, l .

A birthday gift was given 
to Mrs. Marion McMains and 
Mrs. Robertson received a 
secret pal gift.

The next meeting will be 
June 9 at the hobby center.

Members vo t^  not to 
meet in July because of 
illness and vacations.

L*t Bonwon* als*
do tho «M>rkl Rood 
tho Who's Who

Closslfiod.
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Iftmll want to remember 
how they look 

today

A  professional 
8 x 1 0  color portrait for

Ch(X)sc from our 
P  H.‘lection ot S scenic aniJ 
Y  Hackurountls

Select .nyuion.il portraits 
and save up to ■ 3 compared 

to 1^7? prices Si-e our new lart;e I\'corator Portrait 
Your complete satist,iction t!U,tranteed or your 
money clieertullv refunded 

N o obligation to buy additional portraits

Doyi; w«d. Thun. FrI. Sot.
Juno t  9 10 11

10o.m.-E p.m.
Col I* go Pork ond Highlond Contor

& Y
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Miss Marcy Tettleton was 
the honoree at a bridal 
shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Carlile, 2200 
Cindy.

Miss Tettleton is the bride- 
elect of Kent Rainey. The 
couple will be m arri^  June 
18 at the College Baptist 
Church.

Corsages of yellow daisies 
were presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
William J. Walker, and 
Rainey’s mother, Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey.

The serving table was 
covered with a yellow lace- 
edged cloth. Crystal ap
pointments were used. A 
centerpiece of assorted 
spring flowers in a brass
____ . . . . .  > k .

table.
Serving were Mrs. Bill 

Blalack and Mrs. Noel 
Hull. Mrs Bill Draper 
presided at the guest 
registry. Mrs. Buford Hull 
and Mrs. Horace 
Blackshrar displayed gifts.

Other hostesses included 
Mrs. Robert Blassingame, 
Mrs. Preston Adams, Mrs. 
Harold Hicks, Mrs. Paul 
Warren, Mrs. Cecil Sul
lies and Mrs. Ernest 
Welch.

TRHBIBT
Come walk thru 

our
“ Wonderful world 

of Carpets”
1387 Gregg Ph. 2B7-985I

CONNIE'S NEW MARKET For generations, men who want style 
and classic elegance have 

asked for a Baylor pocket watch.
a. 17-Jowol pockot watch, $60
b. 17-Jowol pockot watch in attortod tconot, $49.95
c. 17 Jowol pockot watch in whito, $49.95; alto 

availoblo in yollow, $60

Stylo 83 P

In Nylon Velvet - 2̂34̂

Shop Now For Father s Day
From Our Complete Selection 
Of Styles, Fabrics And Colors

LA-Z-BOY
Relaxes A ll Kinds Of Dads

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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Kitchen detective 
uncovers 'secrets'

I t

OFFICIAL OPENING — The Brass Nail Club, located in 
the shoppii^ center south of Big Spring on highway 87, 
had the ribbon cutting ceremony Saturday night. In the 
center are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wash, owners, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Roberts of San Angelo, contractors, and Mr.

PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
and Mrs. George (Sully) Sullivan, manager and Mayor 
Wade Choate. Roger Brown, Chamber of Commerce 
president and members of the Red Coats are shown in 
the background.

Prime land war waged in Big D
DALLAS (A P ) — The 

serene, grassy 120-acre 
homestead sits in bustling 
North Dallas, a pioneer 
fantasyland amidst the 
choking fumes of traffic on 
the two four-lane highways 
that border it.

Late each spring, a man 
and his machine can be seen 
cutting and baling the hay 
that grows for the horses on 
the Caruth Estate — located 
across the highways from a 
sprawling concrete shopping 
center and glass and steel 
high-rise office buildings.

Only minutes away is the 
heart of the nation’s eighth 
largest city.

The Caruths once held 
30,000 acres of the rolling 
pastureland that became 
Dallas. The homestead is the 
only portion that has not 
been c o m m e r c ia l ly  
developed

In the center of the 
acreage stands a century-old

mansion with six white 
columns adorning the front. 
When the west was still wild, 
travelers were allowed to 
stay in a guest room for the 
night.

But a zoning change ap
plication scheduled for 
consideration by the Dallas 
City Council Wednesday 
may open the way for 
changes in the land on which 
property taxes mount up to 
$45,966 annually, or $126 a 
day, on just 76.8 acres.

The 76.8 acres is owned by 
a trust administered by 
W W. Caruth Jr., whose 
g ra n d fa th e r ,  W ill ia m  
Caruth, arrived in Dallas 
from Kentucky in 1848.

And the tax burden, the 65- 
year-old Caruth said, is 
“ getting onerous.”

The benificiaries of the 
trust, Caruth said, “ are 
entitled to proper ad
ministration. and 1 see the 
administration of the estate

as my main responsibility 
today.”

With that, Caruth, a 
wealthy land developer, has 
agreed to plans that would 

'^see all but 5 8 acres — the 
homesite itself — of “ the 
choicest piece of 
undeveloped land in North 
Texas" turned into single
family homes and a retail 
shopping center.

That proposal is expected 
to meet only minimal op
position. But the plan 
proposed by real estate 
developer Raymond Nasher 
to zone the northern acres to 
allow construction of a hotel, 
a retail shopping center and 
twin office towers is headed 
for a showdown.

The opposition, headed by 
the Dallas Homeowners 
League, is expected to claim 
at a June 22 hearing that the 
area can't handle the extra 
traffic that will be generated 
by the development of

Nasher’s plan.

The 36.^acre tract that is 
the target of Nasher’s plans 
was leased to him in the late 
1960s by Harold Byrd Jr. and 
Caruth Byrd, sons of Mattie 
Byrd, a direct descendant of 
the Caruth family.

Several years ago, W.W. 
Caruth Jr. opposed Nasher’s 
plans.

ALGONAC, Mich. (A P ) — 
Gloria Pitzer, a homemaker 
and self-proclaimed “ junk 
food junkie,”  claims to have 
uncovered some of the 
world’ s most closely 
guarded culinary secrets.

She says she can duplicate 
the creamy, white stuff 
inside an Oreo cookie, the 
special sauce on the Big Mac 
hamburger, Kentucky Fried 
Chicken’s “ 11 secret spices’ ’ 
and its extra crispy batter.

In her kitchen in the tiny 
community of Pearl Beach 
(population 800) just west (rf 
tere, the kitchen sleuth uses 
her college background in 
food chemistry to pick apart 
popular fast foods, track 
down their basic components 
and recreate the recipes.

The results, sometimes 
following years of trial and 
error, are tested on her five 
children and then printed in 
cookbooks and her weekly 
newsletter, “ The National 
Homemaker.”

It isn’t always easy.
She “ fooled around” for a 

year before coming up with 
her version of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken’s 11 Secret 
Spices. She used rosemary, 
oregano, sage, ginger, 
marjoram, thyme, paprika, 
garlic salt, onion salt, 
parsley and pepper, with a 
little chicken bullion and 
brown sugar thrown in.

Most fast-food executives 
scoff at the idea of a 
homemaker duplicating 
their formulas, which they 
insist take thousands of 
dollars and years of ex
periments to develop.

“ Imitation’s the sincereat 
form of flattery,”  an Arthur 
Treacher’s spokesman said, 
“ but frankly, we don’t think 
she imitates our batter very 
well.”

Mrs. Pitzer sold 20,000 
copies of her first cookbook, 
containing 200 facsim ile 
recipes. Her next, “ Second 
Helping,”  is due out next 
month with 175 new recipes.

There are legal tan^es, 
too. To avoid hassles over 
corporate trademarks, Mrs. 
Pitzer gives her recipes 
names like Gloreos, Big 
Match, Kernel Censor’s 
Chicken, and Hopeless 
Twinkles.

Is there any formula she 
hasn’t duplicated?

“ I’d love to crack Coca- 
Cola,”  she said. “ It seems 
almost impossible to figure 
out their secret.”
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N eed something com fortable 
to w e a r on Vocation or to just 
knock around? H ere it is. These 
polyester and cotton jum psuits are 
just the thing.

U  M
214 MAIN

TEN DOLLAR WILDCATS
During the week of June 20 private citizens may apply 
for oil & gas leases on lands owned by the Federal 
Government. Tax deductible filing fees of $10.00 must 
accompany applications to the government. Successful 
applicants for hundreds of leases are determined by 
public drawings. Many leases are a source of im
mediate income. To receive information at no cost on 
this government program, write;

Energy Research 4 Marketing Services 
Petroleum Center, Suite E-116, P.O. Box 17249 

San Antonio, Texas 78217

COKERS
W ILL CLOSE MONDAY MAY 30

IN ORDER THAT A ll EMPlOYEES 
MAY HAVE A VACATIOH

W ILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
MONDAY JUNE 13TH

THE WESTERN SIZZLER  
W ILL BE OPEN

11 A.M.-9:30 P.M .
Millionaire Davis 
not quite os lonely

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — 
Fort Worth m illionaire 
Cullen Davis, who is charged 
with the slaying of his 12- 
year-old stepdaughter, ha.s 
found a new home at the 
Potter County jail while 
waiting for his June 27 
capital murder trial.

The new surroundings 
aren’t quite as lonely as the 
solitary cell Davis occupied 
at the Tarrant county jail

Davis has a cellmate, 
William Craig, who was 
returned to the Potter 
County jail two weeks ago 
for an evidentiary hearing on 
a writ of habeas corpus. The 
two-man cell on the top floor 
contains two bunks, a shower 
and a commode.

Davis also has a portable 
television set that he brought 
with him from his cell in the 
Tarrant County jail.

Potter County Sheriff T.L. 
Baker said Monday that 
each cell in the county jail is 
allowed one television set 
and one radio, if they are 
furnished by the prisoners.

Davis, 43, was transferred 
to the Potter County jail 
from Fort Worth Sun^y 
night. His trial was moved to 
this Panhandle city following 
a mistrial in Fort Worth.

He is charged with the 
slaying of Andrea Wilborn — 
the charge on which he will 
be tried — and the slaying of 
Stan Farr, a boyfriend of his 
estranged wife, in the lavish 
Davis mansion in Fort Worth 
last Aug. 3. He also faces 
charges in connection with

the wounding of Gus Gavrel 
Jr. and of his wife, Priscilla 
Davis.

Deputy Gary Butler, who 
brought Davis from Tarrant 
County, said “ there were no 
problems at a l l "

Davis was met at the 
Amarillo jail by defense 
attorneys Phil Burleson and 
Dee Miller.

Baker labeled as “ a bunch 
of baloney”  reports that 
Davis had received 
preferential treatment an 
theTarrant County jail.

“ I talked to the chief 
deputy down there and he 
said it wasn’t true. I think it 
was based on inmates’ 
relatives writing letters, and 
they didn’t know what was 
going on. It was just a bunch 
of baloney to sell 
newspapers.”  Baker said.

Judge George Dowden, 
who will preside over the 
trial, said Monday the 
defense filed “ some 20”  new 
motions with him Saturday.

n e w c o m e r
GREETING SERVICE  

YoarHoatcas:

MRS. JOY 
FORTENBERRY
An E a ta b lla h e d  

Newcomer Greeting  
Service In a field where 
expertence coonta for 
reanMa and aatJafacttmi: 
12RT Lloyd 2t3-2005
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CHOICE PENFID l
HA ITKEF........................83‘ lb. 1
NINDQUARnR............. ,M.031b. '
fRONTQUARnt............. 73‘ lb.

DIAL 267-7781_
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PACKING CO
W arning; Th e  Surgeon General Has Determ ined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Boob tube blues
Super Bowl X II will be played in Jan. of 

1978 at 5 p.m. Big Spring time, and some 
people, inducting yours truly, are upset over 
the change.

The clash of football’s top two teams was 
becoming an American institution. Families 
would meet on Super Bowl Sunday and have 
a meal at the noon hour which would rival 
that of Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Immedately after the meal, completely 
satiated and ready to lie beck in a favorite 
chair, the typical football fanatic found the 
arrangement as close to sports heaven here 
on Earth as is humanly possible.

But television, the big brother of us all, 
(you don’t watch it, it watches you), has 
changed all of that for next year. I guess it’s 
certainly their prerogative, but their 
reasoning is what bums me up.

'The TV big shots have decided, in their 
infinite wisdom, that by kicking off the 
already most-watched sporting event in 
history later, closer to “ prime time” , they 
can garner even a larger viewing audience 
than by starting at the normal afternoon 
time.

Forget that the later time is a pain in the 
backfield to those who buy tickets to the Big 
Game. Oh, they’ ll have to eat hotdogs or 
some other healthy meal during the game, 
because they’ll be seated among thousands 
of others as the dinner hour flies past.

And so what if thousands of them will now 
be prevented from leaving New Orleans

jT ';

right after the game because of the late hour 
at which the main event will end.

So they’ ll get stuck for another hotel night 
they didn’t want, which sports writer Melvin 
Durslag calls "back-to-back sticking” , 
because they already have been over
charged fora football ticket.

But, for one who has never attended a 
Super Bowl live before, I can’t h<dd much 
sympathy for those who have or will this 
year. And not for just envious purposes 
either.

It is estimated that 80 per cent of the 
season and Super Bowl tickets that are 
purchased every season are written crff. If 
corporations buy the tickets and give them 
to customers, the customers can’t gripe, 
because they are getting something for 
nothing, and they docilely go along with the 
TV-dictated times for more and more 
sporting events to begin.

Durslag 1984ishly predicts that it will just 
be a matter of time before football will 
substitute for “ The Tonight Show”  at 10:30 
p.m.

So the only ones who find themselves 
creamed time and time again are the small 
minority who pay their own way to the 
games, and those of us who have to stay at 
home and watch sporting events at in
creasingly weirder and weinder times.

The NFL and networks know of us, but 
they know we have a small or completely 
non-existant voice in the matter.

What will they do to us next?

Rangers, Yanks 
put on a show

ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) — It’s a heady, volatile 
brew — New Y c ^  Yankees and Texas Rangers — and 
Monday night’s televised version was no exception.

In no particular order, the episode, on and off the 
television screen, included:

—Moody slugger Reggie Jackson rapping two 
homers, driving in four runs to spark the Yankees to a 
9-2 v icto^  and dismissing it all as “ luck.”

—C atfi^  Hunter, the Yankees ace but ailing hurler, 
tossing a superb sbc-hitter, recording his first victory 
since openirig day and saying, “ It’s the most concerned 
I’ve ever been about my arm.”

—Yankee Manager Billy Martin, who formerly 
guided the Rangers’ fortunes, admitting that he is not 
at all reluctant to return to Ranger owner Brad Cor
bett’s fold.

—A bizarre slur against Howard Cosell, heard 
nationally and triggering an apology by Corbett.

—C os^  serenading a lovely blond in the press room 
bar with hoarse version of “ I ’ ve Grown Accustomed to 
Your Face.”

Other than that, it was a quiet night at Arlington 
Stadium.

Jackson, booed lustily by Ranger fans, muzzled them 
quickly with a solo homer into the left field stands, then 
belted a two-run clout over the right field wall in the 
sixth.

“ I don’t really consider this a home run park,”  said 
Jackson, who has torpedoed the Rangers with 19 homer 
during his career, including 11 in Arlington.

“ I ’m just lucky, I guess,” he shrugged.
Ranger starter Doyle Alexander, himself a former 

Yankee, dished up both homers and departed during a 
four-run outburst in the seventh, leaving his record at 
6-3.

Hunter was jubilant. It was his first triumph since 
beating Milwaukee 3-0 in the first game of the season 
and he was surprised that he stayed around for the 
whole game.

Baseball d ra ft to d a y
NEW YORK (A P ) — If 

Floyd Bannister could sit 
down today and talk with the 
No. 1 choice in baseball’s 
amateur free-agent draft, 
he’d have plenty to say.

“ The first thing I ’d tell him 
would be ‘congratulations,’ 
because it’s quite an honor,” 
said Bannister, who was the 
No. 1 choice in the draft a 
year ago. “ Then I ’d tell him 
to work hard and do the best 
you can. Don’t worry about 
what people say. Hold your 
head up high and don’t worry 
about the pressure.”

Bannister, however, won’t 
be available for that little 
talk. He is otherwise oc
cupied as the Houston 
Astros’ probable pitcher 
tonight in Philadelphia.

A left-hander out of 
Arizona State, Bannister is 
one of a half dozen former 
No. 1 selections currently 
playing in the major leagues. 
The others are Rick Monday, 
Tim Foli, Jeff Burroughs. 
Mike Ivie and Bill Almon. 
Another, Ron Blomberg, is 
on the disabled list.

" I  was drafted right before 
the College World Series,” 
said Bannister. “ It really 
was a thrill. 1 knew 1 would 
go high but you can’t really 
expect to be No. 1.”

Pitching with the added 
burden of being the top 
amateur selection in the 
nation, Bannister beat 
Arizona in the first round of

the Cdlege Series but then 
lost to Eastern Michigan. 
Arizona State finished third 
in the tournament.

“ After it was over, I was 
tired, mentally and 
physically,”  said Bannister. 
“ I took about a month off

before 1 signed.”
His early experiences as a 

professional were a melange 
of towns and teams in 
baseball’ s minor-league 
network. Today’s No. 1 
choice might be interested in 
the play-by-play.

Big Spring 
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REJOICING IN PORTLAND — Trail Blazers' Bill 
Walton pours a beer on his teammates during 
celebration ceremonies for the NBAchamps Monday in

(A P  W IR EPHO TO )

Portland. Portland became the NBAwinners by 
defeating Philadelphia 109-107 Sunday.

MVP Walton out of woodwork
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  

It was the Trail Blazers' big 
day and 50,000 people 
jammed the streets of 
Portland to pay honor to 
their heroes. They even let 
superstar Bill Walton douse 
the mayor with beer 

Portland's enthusiasm 
knew no bounds as the city 
honored the players who won 
the National Basketball 
Association championship 
by beating the Philadelphia 
76ers 109-107 Sunday 

“ This is as much fun as 
I ’ve ever had in any sport 
since I started playing when 
I was eight years old.”  
Walton told thousands of 
basketball fans gathered at 
the end of a parade route 
that took the championship 
Blazers through confetti- 
strewn streets packed with 
cheering Portlanders “ I 
can’t imagine it getting any 
better, but I'm sure you folks

will find a way to make it 
that way."

Then someone stole his 
bicycle.

Walton, chosen most 
valuable player in the series, 
has a reputation of being 
quiet and shy. But he showed 
up at Monday's parade and 
rally wearing cutoffs and a 
sweat shirt and with a big 
lipstick kiss on his cheek

He started the parade on a 
10-speed bicycle. but 
managed to lose it 
somewhere along the route

He asked whoever wound 
up with it to “ please bring it 
back It's the only bike I've 
g o t"

Police said the bike still 
was missing by late Monday.

Walton charmed spec
tators at the rally and made 
several requests for cold 
beer, some of which ended 
up going down the shirt 
collar of Mayor Neil

Goldschmidt. As the mayor 
was at the microphone, 
Walton doused him twice 
from behind. The crowd 
loved it

The parade followed 
Broadway, the city’s main 
downtown artery. It was 
jammed with people for at 
least 10 blocks.

“ The only problem I saw 
was getting a hole in the 
crowd big enough to get the 
parade through,”  said city

event we ougnt to ao i t . 
next year,”  Straub said

76ers still feel 
like champs tho’

Texas League results
'  A N O IL S I, O m O t E S K Ir . )

Wlfwting pitc^•r —  Rvt)io 02 ilrJktout*). Losing pitchtr —  ToP0 
Undorskood (y  strikooifts). Hits —  Oriolos Todd Undorwood (doubio), 
0«v>d Coffot Idoublo); Angols Mot Rubio (2 hits), Jtsst Y b trrt  <2 
hits). Otwtynt Johnson

R C1ELS7. IC N IO H T S K Jr.)
wmnino pitchtf —  Oilbtft Rubio Losing pitchtr —  Mark Harris Hits 

—  Rtbtls: John Pftifftr (2 hits). Mark Salotar (2 hits) Rtcords —  
RtWtsS-0. Knights) 2

Little League
OILER S 4, COLTS 2 (A m tr.)

Winning pitchtr —  Robbit Phtrnttton (SO, )0 strlktouts) Losing 
pitchtr Gtorgt Solis O i l ) .  No hits avaiiablt Rtcords ^  Oiitrs U  2, 
Colts 2 11.

RANOSRS1). V A N K E S S K N a t'l)
Winning pitchtr —  P ttt Valtniutia. Losing pitchtr —  Ray Ktm ptr 

Hits —  Yanktts: Mark Walktr, Sttvt Madry; Rangtrs Rod Harris 
(singit, S run homtr), Gus PItrro. Robtrt Eggitston (2 singits. doubit), 
Pott Valtniutia (2 doubits. singIts), Brant Townstnd (doubit), Gragg 
Millar (douWa, slnglt), Gitnn M tllingtr (2 singits). Rtcords —  Rangtrs 
f-3, Yanktts 5-7.

PALS 14. E L K S 4 .(A m tr. Minor)
Winning pitchtr —  Gary Wright Losing pitchtr ^  Mikt Ltuschntr 

Hits Elks: not avaiiablt; Pals Guy williams (doubltd), Jtrry  Smilty 
(doubit). Gary Wright (w singits. doubit). Robtrt Gilbtrt (2 hits). 
Rtcords not avaiiablt.

T-BIROS 14. TA LO N S  II (in ttr.)
Winning pitchtr —  John Rtckt (3 1). Losing pitchtr —  Michatl Back 

(0-S) Highlights —  T  Birds scortd 10 runs In tht last inning attar falling 
bahind 14 In tht fifth. Hits —  TAions: Jim m y Samutls (doubit). William 
M cO tt (3 hits). Pattr Fom ty (3 hits); T  Birds John Rtckt (slnglt, 
doubit). Todd Loyd (doubit). Johnny Autry (3 hits). Rtcords ~  T-Birds 
f-4. Talons4-t-l.

Miss Softball America
B O O M IR tS . TO R NAO O ESS (Minor)

Winning pitchtr —  Laura Baum ( I  0, 14 strlktouts) Losing pitchtr 
Dana Cannon. Hits ~  Tomadots: Connit Tanit. Jana Ttrctro ; Boomtrs; 
M k h tllt Bowsrs (doubit). Tracy Sparks (doubit. frlplt). Kim JInts. 
Rabbit Wtbb. Dalisa Wagntr. Rtcords. —  Boomtrs S O. Tomadots S 3.

P L A IN IR t 3 S .K IT T E N S f  (M inor)
Winning pitchtr ~  Btvarly Tubb (1-0). Losing p i t c h t r K a y  Booths (0- 

3). HIghlIgM  —  two doubit plays by Sandra Tarctro (unassisttd) and • 
Monattt Wist artd Dobra Oontison Hits —  La Ray Boldin (S for 5. with 3 
hamars,anagrandslam). Rtcords—  Plashtrs ) - i .  Kittansunavaiiabia.

. PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 
“ I still think we have a 
championship team,”  said 
Ph ilade lph ia  superstar 
Julius Erving, the con
summate court artisan. “ We 
have a better team than 
Portland. We have more 
talent and more depth.”

But the Portland Trail 
Blazers — not the 
Philadelphia 76ers — are the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association champions, and 
Erving knows why.

“ They are cohesive,”  he 
said. “ They help each other 
out better than we do. Their 
consistency enabled them to 
win.

“ They have mental con
ditioning that they’ve 
developed in practices all 
year. ‘They stuck with their 
basic game plan, the one 
they had been successful 
with all year.

“ We attack defenses and 
try to create things. It was a 
matchup of opposing styles, 
and theirs won out.”

The Blazers won because, 
for all his individual 
brilliance, Erving could not 
offset the spotty play of his 
teammates.

George McGinnis was in a 
woeful slump which did not 
end until Sunday’s final 
game of the best-of-seven 
series, won by Portland 109- 
107 to give the Blazers the 
title four games to two.

Doug Collins played well 
until the last two games, 
when he tailed off badly.

Astros help Phils 
gain confidence

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Richie Hebner hints that the 
Philadelphia Phillies may be a little overconfident.

Hebner was talking about games he feels the Phillies 
have given away in recent weeks.

“ I don’t know how some guys feel, but none of these 
teams are going to lie down,”  said Hebner after his two 
home runs and four RBI helped the Phillies beat the 
Houston Astros 9-5 in a rain-shortened six-inning game 
Monday night. The victory ended a three-game losing 
streak for the Phils.

“ We can’t afford to get overconfident;”  Hebner war
ned. “ Just because they (the Phillies) won it last year, 
you can’t go between those white lines and say, ‘we got a 
win.’ ”

“ This club expects to win, but it’s not playing the way it 
should.

“ Some say ‘don’t worry, things will work out.’ The 
trouble is that you can be saying that in September when 
you’re ten games out and in October, you’re watching the 
playoffs on TV ’ ’_________________________

Canadiens lead 
All-Star picks

MONTREAL (A P ) — During the 47 seasons in which the 
National Hockey League has named all-star teams, the 
Montreal Canadiens luve had 70 players selected to the 
first team and 59 to the second, a total of 129 players of a 
possible 567.

The Canadiens added five to their total Monday night, 
placing four on this the 1976-77 first team and one on the 
second in the voting conducted by the Professional 
Hockey Writers’ Association.

Goaltender Ken Dryden, defenseman Larry Robinson, 
right wing Guy Lafleur and left wing Steve Shutt were 
voted to the first team along with center Marcel Dionne of 
the Los Angeles Kings and defenseman Borje Salming of 
the Toronto Maple Leafs.

Canadiens’ defenseman Guy Lapointe joined Kings’ 
netminder Rogatien Vachon, defenseman Denis Potvin of 
the New York Islanders, center Gilbert Perreault of the 
Buffalo Sabres, Toronto right wing Lanny McDonald and 
Sabres’ left wing Rick Martin on the second team.

Dionne’s selection was the first for a Los Angeles player 
to the first team while Salming was the first Toronto 
player to be named to the first team since the late Tim 
Horton gained a defense berth during the 1968-69 season.

GET YOUR RODEO TUCKETS NOW
For Big Spring Cowboy Rounion and Rodoo

June 11, 23, 24, and 25
44th. Annuoi Rodoo, PRCA-Approvod 

Aduitt, 83.00, chiidron undor 12, 81.50 

Tickotfl on aaio at many iocai Buainou firms

See your Exxon dealer for his

Economy Radials
Suggested value price.*

police Sgt. Koy Kendricks. 
’T v e  never seen that many 
people in one stretch of 
roadway.”

Goldschmidt proclaimed 
Monday “ Trail Blazer Day” 
in Portland and Gov. Bob 
Straub declared it “ Trail 
Blazer Fan Week’ ’ in 
Oegon.

“ This is such an exciting 
event we ought to do it again 
next vear.”  Straub said

*84
Suggested value price.*

D(us $1 B4 Fed Ex Tax for each AR78-13 with trade-in
160

><us $1 84 Fed Ex Tax for each AR78-13 with trade-i

Atlas SS Glass-Belted Radial
Our snu^oth riding radiai with twin fiberglass cord belts and a tough 

\ o  2-piy polyester cord body Offers the mileage and performance of radial 
{y 4  dMigo at an economical price Choose either m pairs or sets

Centers (Caldwell Jones and 
Darryl Dawkins were in
consistent, key reserves 
Lloyd Free and Steve Mix 
were hampered by injuries 
and playmaker Henry Bibby 
had trouble keeping pace 
with Portland’s spe^ ier 
guards.

So, the team which had 
been conceded the cham
pionship by some people 
back in October, when 
Erving was purchased from 
the New York Nets, came up 
two victories short.

And the man who will take 
most of the heat for that 
shortcoming is Coach Gene 
Shue, who all along warned 
against expecting too much 
too soon.

“ It takes time and hard 
work to mold a winning 
team,”  said Shue over and 
over. “ The players have to 
know each others’ moves 
and styles. It doesn’t happen 
overnight.”

And at least partly 
because of the undisciplined, 
free-spirited nature of the 
players Shue had to work 
with, the 76ers never did 
develop the cohesiveness 
that was so much a part of 
the Blazers’ victory plan.

“My philosophy is to play 
classic basketball, with 
great passes and great 
defense,” said Shue, 
describing concisely the 
game played by Portland. 
"But you have to coach the 
players you end up with.

Pick your size. Pick your price.
Suggested value prices* on pairs and sets.

WMtewsM
Tu b a W tt
T li«8 ll«

BR 78-13

GR 78-14

GR 78-15

HR 78-14

HR 78-15

Pairt with 
Trade-Ins

2tŵ 4lor*1672<<J107 4ftx2092JU2 4for2202hx*U3 4lcr’2212kr*U7 4i<J230 ““
Chack our valuM on olhor aiiaa. Froo mounting.

[X u

Exxon dealers are featuring these services now 
to get your car ready for summer driving.

At ValueCenler Dealers displaying these signs.

Visit your Exxon dealer 
for his good values 
for your car and... 
‘'Thanks for coming byL'’

Charge K on your 
Exxon Credt Card.
Trmiemart A8o« - Rê U S ^  OR Arlm VfBr‘i C

E ^ O N
* Suggested value prices are In effect 
through July 3t at stations operated 
by Exxon Company. U S A  In areas 
where they are located

Participating independent Exxon 
ValueCenter dealers set their own prices 
which may vary from those advertised

V ia lu e C e n te r
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CROSSWORD PO ZZU
O IN N IS T I IE M IN X C I

ACROSS

S  O— p i T f

29 O iurchof- 
Scar: var 

32 O M w t

tS PiMd 
M Landof 

Babyton 
17 ToW il 
19 Waighadto 

account tar

33 Sarvtea

20
21 bantrutar
22 WIngIka
23 Reproach
24 Fbal 

nunibat
25 Obaarva 
20 Subtarfuga 
27 Doggonaa

36 OHtha -  
(aatray)

37 Atarnpmt 
in —

40 Scandina 
vtwi

41 Aaaault 
landtag 
craft*

42 Froin: Gar
44 School

dance
46 FMsto 

the brim

46 What *
cooking

47 Wastarn 
Indian*

49 Prekidato 
aipaach

50 Cartain 
taaact

51 ToasNke
an elephant 

54 Siran 
56 Yugo-ltal

56 HoMta 
contempt

57 Sofas

Yaaaarday's Puzxia Solved:

uDLin nnnnn {]□□□ nnno nnnnn Bnaa iiHPinnnnpinn bdor (inn nttinn unnnnn ni!inn nanaQuudtnid □□□□HQOQLiuuiia uauBO uaa nnnn onnnn nann
L I U U  u u u u u  u u u u u  uauuDdon □□□□□a nu
□ □ □ u  □ a a a a a u a a a
U C K K I (lUltlM Q ( i u a a  
Uiuubj uaUUQ LiaUB

i/J/7!

DOWN
1 Prospect*
2 Fixes upon 

a stake
3 Pink-flow- 

arad herb
4 Feeling 

worse
5 Disdoaed
6 Unrafitted 

mineral
7 Theater 

seat cover
8 Connive
9 Subject of 

adiKourse
10 Mortar 

beater
11 Pub orders
12 Boise 

native

13 Housa 
dweller*

14 Curtwnarbuitds
18 Dinner

official
23 Invigorat

tag
27 Tan: (5r.
28 Harsh 

scrap*
30 Afr. lake
31 Derby, for 

one
32 Circle or 

parade
34 Tries
35 Dual 

colored
36 Gives the 

rtews
38 Work to 

excess
39 Small sim

ple flute
40 Dtsplsyed
41 W . Pakistan 

capital
43 Helps back 

to health
45 Place* for 

valuables
46 Painter 

Claude
48 Leapfrog
50 Fishing 

need
52 Sch. subj.
53 Before

*1 LIKED TELEBISWION BETTEE WHEN I COULDN'T TELL 
THE COMMERCIALS Ff?CM'mE PROGRAMS.*
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
I a by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
four ordinary words.

WONIG
C

I PYJUM

MARPHE
^  1

FORTYS

W H A T  I T  /H ie-M T B E  
RDF? T H E  PITCHER 
T U R N E P  C R O O K .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, at sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print answer here:■ K Y  T  '' Iff

4/7/77
Yesterday t

(Answer* tomorrow)
Jumbles SKULL MACAW  AROUND FAMOUS

Answer What the smart-aleck medical studeni said 
whan asked what the "blood count" was—  
"DRACULA"

. COWE O C b  
ABOUT AWO 
I'LL C O O K  WNWEO..

^04E'^ C LE V ^b  
'  T  WATTHAT 

TLL BE TOO
(C IC K T O T IS V '

a w V t h i m o .

____  T V H b  T O W M  l«r  A  O O S .P
CAAAP UAPt. MOT THE

R i C H e ^ i ;  B U T  A  * o o p  o m e _

~Oa AT U eA -rT
tT W A *  tJMTIt.
AKI^Al. AMO Hl*> 

AMJACmtAIM' 
«<.UM  TOOK 

OVKR.TMKV «TObE 
OOP 

CHEAT
U*.,.

HKV «TObE ta Out

IP"
 ̂..ANP WHC.N WC

u^. f^ o w
^eO AU  CONTROU^ TXS 
10m<L THC M M M A N P  
r OUR VKRV L .IV M .

Your
D a il)^

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day when you need to 
use the utmost tact and diplomacy in dealing with othar 
persona since there is an unusual sensitivity in the air. A t 
the day progresses you And conditions improving.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Attend to those dutiea 
ahead of you without delay and don't ask others for help. 
Not a g o ^  day to ask for advice.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be sure not to tread on 
the rights of others today or you could meet with stiff 
opposition. You can now gain a long-cherished desire.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21| Anything of a civic 
nature needs to be handled carefully at this time. Be 
certain you handle credit affairs wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July) You feel you 
want to delve into new projects that are interesting, but it 
is better to await a better day.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't neglect obligations you 
must meet today. Tour mate may be moody, but don't 
antagonize. I'hink clearly and speak concisely.

VIRGO (Aug, to Sept. 22) Pay close attention to the 
wishes of others today, particularly where your associates 
are concerned. Strive for increased success.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Take extra time to delve in 
and handle important tasks. Fellow workers are not very 
cooperative now. so carry on by yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be cheerful, even though 
those around you, may be morose for some reason. Don't 
spend too lavishly on amusements that appeal to you.

S A U riT A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) An outside 
venture should await a better time before going ahead with 
it. Establish more harmony with kin.

CAPRICORN (Iter. 22 to .Ian 20) Recherk a routine 
matter today and avoid a costly mistake. Being critical of 
an associate could bring unpleasant results now.

AQUARIUS IJan. 21 to Feb. 19| Not a good day fo 
delving into financial matters since your judgment now is 
not up to par. Try to be helpful to others.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be positive in any 
business dealings you may have today. Not a good day for 
group affairs. Avoid one who is your nemesis.

IF YOCR CHILD IS BORN TO D AY , . he or she wUl 
have a knack for getting into all sorts of trouble, so teach 
to solve problems instead of creating them and then this 
becomes a successful chart. There is musical talent here 
that should be well trained.

"The Stars impel thev do not compel "  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY
T T m

E X A C T
W E IG H T

1 H A T E  T O  L O O K  
A T  T H IS  C A R D  —  

r/W S U R E  
1 G A IN E D  

W E IG H T  A G A IN

t ;T H A N K S .  P A L

Feelwe lx.

BLONDIi
O H . N O "

TH ER ES A L tG H T  
O N  IN TH E  
B E D R O O M - 
I'M IN B IG  
TROUBL.E,'

4-7

I'm  l u c k y
TtDHAVe A  W IPE 
W HO d o e s n 't  
h a s s l e  m e
W H EN I G E T  
IN A  l i t t l e  

L A T E

E
V

APRARENTLY 1DU 
FEEL THAT RUTH
s h o u l o t t  b e
ENTERTAINING 
THIS MR. FOLEY. 

ANNEf^- >,
*

EVEN E  THAT WERENT 
THE CASE, ICR FRIENDS 
MAY CThTICISE HER FOR 
HA/M6 A MAN IN HER 
HOME SO SOON AFTER 

APRSON'S DEATH.'

YES, THERE IS A  SORT 
OF TRIBAL TABOO I 
tVHICH A  WIDOW »  
EXPECTED TO BECOME 
A  REaUSE FOR A  
STATED PERIOD OR I 
S<X3AL OSTRAOSM.'

I  DO FEEL ^  
SHE SHOULD 
ijAVE WAITED 
AND EMTER- 
TAMED HIM 
HERE WITH 

YOU PRESENT.'

Wt-UWT X'AA • W * * ;  L 
MOT TV-fc

MAN IN TOWN*

r

__________ ^ .4

T N fIS
cots

m MMTMER
^  RARifiO

S  TRUDY'S 
APS CAR  
•4  SPINS
2  OFF•  -me

R0M7.

I ,  tsz  IS LOOMHS FORMER.

rwASHINCTON, 
HE S A ID -  

THEN 
FLYING TO 

^CHICAGO.

Our first mominq ̂ 
in our new 
apart-

Our
firs t
mealf,

What's \ f The 
the U  eqqs 

matter? / are too 
salty.'

MiJ first 
cooWno.ai 
(pu ha-be it.'

WHAT'RE YOU 
GOING TO DO. 
MR BELM ON T?

1 n

UK/
rue STUFF
X rUKt TO
s m u o w

WHBN
soMeeopys
WfAlcHiNe./

lhar
Jkae

G L O R V B e U  PflUJ S.HORE 
VWU7 A GOOD BOV WHILE 
I  VAIUZ OFF OISITIN' MY 

SISTER 
ZONIE

ONJ THIRD BASE VS/itH fJOME 
AN' ■you LARD-HEADS CANT) 

SCORE M E ...I  TELL YA...IT'S 
THE PITS,

o

THAT'S His sixth  
EREE PASS coach;  
TAKE THIS t u r k e y

o Ut t a  h e r e .''

S A Y F E N l^ ^ ^

"DEflFilTELYr

RDDNEY, 
HAVE X?0 SL4ik  

TL?UPL?lJcrM 
C?F
THI«/MOlTHr

IV E ; BXPLA iNBO YOUP 
* I ^ A  "K? ^ E V e iY T E E N  C U J B &

1

WKOOTAIC FAR AS 
AOR8SlM> NEVERTb 

ARMJCOViRTRiFkn

*-7
m

i l T i e i l V ; iSSSSS

/MAY' A c a a c e r T i^  op R e s ip c M c e
IN t60R COCBTRfe srCTHQSOOPE JU S T
BcFiDi?e yEju? a n n u a l  cHeckT-up

may an  OVfeRZeAlPtJS SlDlMGe 
SALCSAAAN SCorcriTAPe 5000  
vvcoppEcicErs TD yCo r  House.

me.

JEZEBEL 16 SITTINS 
THERE L00WN6 OUT 
0FTHEU«N00l»),6e£...

r

4-T

BEFORE SHE CAN DO 
ANHTHJNS. TW(?EE MEN 
PICK HER UP AND THROW 
HER OUT THE lOlNPOW!

SOUNDS LIKE A 
J6REAT TV SElJieS.

I T

Italimi 
evening 
nouncei 
curled 1 
the lowi 
news tt 
Mets. .

There 
taken o  
Tom L i 
will api 
maken  
DonGn  
the Met 
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Side of I 
manage 

That 
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“This 
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had let 
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control 
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Nation, 
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Seve 
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AtlOf
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J o e  T o r r e ’s first big jo b : Discipiine
Big Spring (T b x o i ) H T o ld ,  T u b s ., J u n «  7,1977 3-B

Italian legend haa it that at 6:42 p.m. on Tuesday 
evening, several minutee before the ofhclal an
nouncement was made at Shea, a wisp of white smoke 
curled from the smokestack atop Ponte’s restaurant on 
the lower West Side of Manhattan, signaling the jiwous 
news that Joe Torre had been n am ^  manager of the 
Mets. ,

There will be miracles now, now that The Godfather has 
taken control. Frank Sinatra will switch allegiance from 
Tom Lasorda’s Dodgers, or at least will divide it. Runs 
will appear on the scoreboard. Dave Kingman’s bat will 
nuke repeated contact with the ball, Tom Sea ver will kiss 
Don Grant on the left earlobe, Mike Vail will get the signs, 
the Mets will soar from the cellar to the first division to 
do battle with Herman Franks, the don who runs the North 
Side of Chicago, and all Mets players will do what the new 
manager says.

That is putting first things last. What the Mets need 
above all, next to a .350 hitter, is team discipline.

"This team wasn’t badly managed,’’ said a member of 
the Mets’ entourage, “ it was unmanaged.’’

Joe Frazier, caught in the cross-fire between a 
frustrated front office and a few malcontent ballplayers.

from defeat to defeat to defeat, with a stopover in. 
’ndewater for a narrow victory over the farm club.

The ’Tidewater win was on Wednesday. Thursday was 
an open date. Friday night, the Meta were to open in 
Philly. ’The charter flew from Tidewater to Philly, and the 
playos were told not to slip home to New York on the open 
date. Several of them did. One was Joe Torre.

YOUNG
IDEAS

By DICK YO U N G

had let the team get away from him. Players came and 
y P*e

pleased. Much too late did Frazier attempt to recapture
went virtually as they pleased, blurted whatever they

control by issuing an everybody-tra vels-together edict.
On his last mile as manager, Joe Frazier shepherded 

the team from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh, to Philadelphia,

When he returned to Philly, Joe Frazier contronted him. 
“ Why didn’t you ask for permission to go to New York?”  
Frazier asked.

“ Because you might have refused it, and I would have 
had to go anyway. I didn’t want to put you in that spot,’ ’ 
said Torre.

What could Joe Torre say? Could he tell Joe Frazier he 
had been ordered to New York for a clandestine meeting 
with Don Grant and Joe McDonald?

“ Thev wanted to know if I ’d be interested in your job.”  
That would have sounded just dandy.

The thing Joe Torre must now do is to find a way to get 
the other Mets to ask for permission, to bring the club 
back to where it was when Gil Hodges managed at Shea.

Everyone says the world has changed since then, but 
has it? I have heard so many plaver yearn for the 
discipline of odier days. Jon MaUack, in the midst of 
rampant anarchy, burst into Joe Frazier’s office and 
pleaded for a show of authority by the manager who had 
become so passive.

“ You can’t threaten players anymore,”  Joe Torre told 
his maiden press conference. “ It’s tou^. But I can get 
along with people. I have a feel. I'm just going to try to let 
the guys have fun.”

It began with a victory, and that always is fun. Then 
came the drive downtown with pretty Dani Torre for the 
celebration party, where Joe Ponte served his very best 
tortolini, his most tender veal franchese, his bubbliest 
chiampagne.

It lasted til 2:30 yesterday morning, and everybody 
sang “ For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,”  and went home. He 
is indeed a jolly good fellow.

When Joe "rorre played third base for Atlanta, Phil 
Niekro once said: “ He’d come to the mound when you 
were pitching, and he’d look at you with those eyes, and 
you knew you’d better bear down.”

They are the deep-burning eyes of Omar Sharif, those 
make-you-an-offer eyes, sinister eyes that could 
discourage some players from testing just how much of a 
jolly good fellow Joe Torre really is.

Austin Texans to rival Longhorns?
: . .i' *-

.--V-Vi-.

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Sixty-three football players 
— about two-thirds of them 
wide receivers — showed up 
for the first tryout for the 
new Austin Texans.

One of them is the fastest 
football player in the world 
Not Johnny Jones of Texas. 
He’s got three more years 
with the Longhorns.

’The new fastest man in 
pads is Jim Hines, winner of 
the Olympic gold medal in 
the too meters in 1968 and 
holder of the world record, 
an automatically timed 9.95.

Hines, 29, weighs only 
eight pounds more than the 
180 he carried to fame at 
Mexico City.

He knocked around the 
National Football League for 
several years but says he 
never really got a good 
chance.

The other candidates for 
the minor league franchise 
included only a handful of 
overweight linemen.

It looked like a convention 
of tribal kings, with caps and 
shorts and jerseys of every 
color, many of the jerseys 
bearing numerals or school 
names: USC, Nebraska, 
Hawaii.

Several players wore 
knee-length white socks. 
Nearly everybody favored 
white shoes.

First, they gathered 
around Harry Lander of San 
Antonio, president of the 
A m e r ic a n  F o o tb a ll  
Association, which is getting 
teams started in Houston, 
San Antonio, Witchita Falls, 
Oklahoma City and possibly 
other cities.

“ I know you love football, 
and some of you would play 
for nothing, but you’d like to 
get paid, too, if you could,”  
Lander hdd them Saturday 
morning under a broiling sun 
in Austin’s famed Zilker 
Park

’The new league is having 
trouble getting a stadium in 
Austin, Lander said, but he 
hopes to persuade the Austin 
Independent School District 
that the Austin Texans, 
playing a 12-game schedule 
^  summer night ^m es, 
would not compete with the 
local high schools.

He said those who make 
the 38-man traveling squad 
would be paid on a per
centage basis. Forty-eight 
per cent of the gate would go 
to the coaches and players, 
he said. Figuring a crowd of 
1U,000 at $3 a head, and with 
each player getting, say, one 
per cent, that’s $300 a game, 
he said.

“ I dare say you guys will 
fill any stadium you play in. 
You’re going to play a more 
exciting brand of football 
than the Texas Longhorns,”  
he said.

’The first game is June 18 
against the league’s Houston 
team, so they got right down 
to the business of seeing who 
has the speed and moves to 
play professional football.

After half an hour, Roger 
Gill, general manager of the 
San Antonio Charros (a 
combination of the old Toros 
and W ings), stopped a 
passing drill to say he had 
cut some of them but he saw 
them sneaking back into line 
to go out for passes.

(AP W (REPM OTO)

DALlJVS COWBOYS THEY A IN ’T — Candidates for the new Austin Texans 
professional football team show their stuff at tryout in Zilker Park

“ You with the curly hair, 
he shouted at one player. “ I 
told you you were cut. ”

“ How can you cut running 
backs when you haven’t even 
looked at ’em?”  Grover 
Keeton, the guy with the 
curly hair, yelled back.

“ All right. Run a pattern. 
'Throw him the bait,” Gill 
ordered.

Keeton, who said he played 
defensive end at Texas Tech 
in 1965-66, ran a square-out to 
the right, made a lurching 
fingertip catch and almost 
lost his balance but cut 
upfield and pranced a few

strides.
After an hour, most of the 

white receivers had 
departed. Keeton remained.

“ They just have a certain 
image of a football player,” 
he said. “ It’s a game of 
desire. I ’m not a trackman, 
but I want to at least let them 
get a clock on me. I ’ve 
worked a long time on my 
time.”

Gill later said he didn’t 
plant toclock the candidates.

“ 1 don’ t think it ’ s 
necessary. You can tell

which ones are football 
players. Some of them may 
have good speed for the 40 
but not be able to 
maneuver,’ ’ he said. Hines 
may be one of these, he said, 
but he conceded Hines would 
sell tickets.

One lineman with a gut 
that pushed his belt down 
several inches also had a 
heavily bandaged left knee. 
In the agility drill of running 
sideways and criss-crossing 
the legs he looked like a 
hipopotamus on ice. Blowing

hard after a couple of those, 
he appeared in desperate 
need of a cool foamy drink.

Back at the passing drill, a 
receiver faked out a 
defensive back.

“ Defensive back, let me 
see you again,”  Gill yelled, 
then turn^ and grinned at 
onlookers. “ Don’t tell me 1 
don’t have a heart. I give 
him two chances.”

One player gave a soul 
handshake as he sat down on 
the grass.

“ Hey, it's rough,”  he said. 
“ I ’m kinda laying my 
eyeballs on some of these 
dudes”

To one of the wasp- 
waisted, heavily muscled 
blacks. Gill said, “ Good job, 
man. You’re quick.”

Ron Williams, 5-7 and 160, 
made several fine receptions 
and won the right to keep 
trying out. He played at 
Lamar University in 1973, he 
said. Asked about his speed 
in the 40, he said, “ Four- 
four, " then thought a 
moment and added, 
“ Actually faster than that, 
but just to be safe say four- 
four.”

Short as he is, Williams 
towered over Benny Lopez, 
who said he played for 
Austin Johnson last year.

Stocky but quick, Lopez 
s ta n d s  o n ly  5 -3  a n d  w e ig h s  
150.

“ I’ve been dreaming about 
it a long time.”  he said of the 
tryout

What chance does he think 
he has?

“ Really, I don’t know, but 
I’m going to give it all I got.”

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

TAKING IT TO COURT—Actor Robert Duvall grimaces 
during his tennis match with pay wright Murray Schisgal 
in the Broadway theater Tennis Tourney in New York 
Monday, process from the tourney go to the Actors 
Fund of America.

Thomas to sign 
with Canadians

VANCOUVER (A P ) — The 
Province says the British 
Columbia Lions of the 
Canadian Football League 
will sign former National 
Football League running 
back Duane Thomas to a 1977 
contract.

Club officials at the Lions’ 
training camp at Courtenay 
on Vancouver Island would 
not confirm the report, but 
the newspaper said Thomas 
would arrive at the training 
camp Tuesday night and 
sign

The Province said Thomas 
already had agreed verbally 
to contract terms.

Bob Ackles, Lions general 
manager, said, however, 
that he had been negotiating 
with Thomas, first through a 
United States agent, then 
through Full Circle Athletic 
Management Inc of 
Toronto

Thomas, 29, was an

outstanding runner in the 
NFL. But his temperament 
cut short his career. He ran 
afoul of disciplinarian Coach 
Tom Landry of the Dallas 
Cowboys and suffered some 
personal problems, and he 
was traded to the 
Washington Redskins.
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Scorecard
Baseball

NatiOfiAi LRRfwt 
East

"W L Pet. GB
Chicago 31 11 633 —
Pitts 29 19 604 1'^
S Louis 29 22 569 3
R>ila 27 23 540 4'̂ j
Montraai 22 21 440 9W
N York 21 30 

Wtst
412 11

Los Ang 36 17 679
Cinci 25 25 500 9'y
S Diego 25 32 439 13
S Fran 23 M 434 13
Houston 22 31 415 14
Atlanta 20 35 364 17

MondRy's ERSWits
ChiCRDO 3. Los AngRtRS I
MontreRl 4, AtlontR 2
PhiiadRiphii S. Houston S. 6 

innings, rain
San Francisco 3. Pittsburgti

1, 12 innings
Cincinnati at New York, ppd . 

ram
St Louis 4, San Diago 3, 10

innings
TuRsday's Gamas

LOS Angelas (John 6 2) at
Oiicago (Burris 7 5 )

Atlanta (Massarsmitn 
Montreal (Rogars 7 4), 

Houston (Bannistar 
Ptiiladalphia (Lonborg 

San Francisco (T

4 1) at
(n)
1 S) at 

1 0). (n)
« S) at

Pittsburgti (ORnnary 3 2), (n)
Cincinnati (Billingham 6 3) at 

New York (Koosman 4 5). (n ) 
San Otago (Jonas 4 5) at St. 

Louis (Oierker 1 1). (n)
Wednesday's Gamas 

Los Angaias at Chicago 
Atlanta at Montreal, (n ) 
Houston at Philadaiphia. (n) 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

(n)
Cincinnati at Naw Yofk, (n) 
San Diago at St Louis, (n)

American Laagua 
East

~W L Pet GB
Balt 29 22 569 —
N York 30 23 .566 —
Boston 2t 23 549 1
M H w ket 26 21 411 4»/y
C Itv tia n d 23 2S 479 4'/>
Detroit 21 20 429 7
Toronto 20 30 400

Minn
Wast

31 21 5H , _

Chicago 29 21 510 1
Texas 24 24 500 S
Cel If 2S 2S 500 5
Oakland 2S 27 411 6
K.C 24 26 4M 6
Seattle 22 34 393 11

MaiWay's Easwits
New YofK 9, Texas 2 
Boston 1a Kansas City 0
Chicago 9, Minr>asota Sa 12 in-

nings
Baitimora S, Milnaukaa 2 
Clavaldnd 3, Oakland l 
Datreit •. California 0 
Only gamas schadulad 

Taasdav's Gamas 
Naw York (Piguaroa 6-3) at 

Taxas (Brllas 2 2), (n)
Boston (Jankins 5 S) at Kan 

sas City (Colbom 6-4), (n) 
Chicago (Barrioa 5*3) at Min 

nasota (Holly 2 2), <n)
Baitimora (Orlmsiay 4-3) at 

Milwgukaa (AAigustlna 6-6), (n>
Datroit (Roiama 5-2) at 

Saattia (Abbott 2 5)« (n)
Toronto (Singar 2-2) at call- 

fomla (Simpson 3 4), (n)
Only gamas schaduiad 

WOdin tday's Gamas 
Ciavaiand at Oakland 
Chicago at Taxas. (n)
Kansas City at Minnasota. 

(n)
Naw York at Milwavkaa. (n) 
GiWait gt Baatttak (b ).

Toronto at California, in ) 
Only gamas schaduiad

Texas League
By Tha Associatad Prau 

Wast Divisian
W L Pet GB

El Paso 26 t9 571 —
Midland 24 20 545 V >
Amarilio 23 24 409 4
San Antono 20 24 455 S' i

East DIvtsien
W L Pet GB

Shreveport 26 23 531 —
Tutsa 24 22 .522
Jackson 24 23 490 2
Arkansas 19 79 396 6* 3

Monday's Raswtfs 
San Antonio X Shreveport 1 
Jackson 9, Midland 0 
Arkansas 12. Amarillo 2 
El Paso 12. Tulsa 9

Tuesday's Schedvie 
No games schaduted

League leaders
AmArlCM LtA9lw

B A TTIN G  (U 5  At bAttl- Cataw , 
Min. IT*. BAilor. Tor. TAB. Bo>to<k. 
Min. ]39. SinglAlon, Ba I. 33A. Fl>k, 
Bm. 337

R U N S -F itk , Bin. 41. Bondt. Ca I, 
3A. Cafaw. Min, 37. Rudi, CAl. 3A. 
RAJACkton, NY, 35, Munson, NY, 35, 
HIslA, Min, 15

RUNS B A TTE D  IN -HislA, Min.47; 
Rudl, CaI. 43. Zlsk. Chi. 41. Munson, 
NY. 40, COWAns, KC.30 

MITS -CArAw, Min, 71, Yount, Mil, 
6A. Munson, NY. M . ChAmbllss. NY. 
AS; BurlASon, Bsn. 44

D O U B L E S - M c Ra a . KC. 17. 
LAmon. Chi, 15; BurlASon, Bsn. 13; 
RAjACkson. NY, 11; COWAOS, KC, 13; 
Bostock, Min, 13; CArew, Min, 13.

TR IP LES -C A rA w , Min, 7; RAn 
dolph, NY, 5, ConkAns, KC. 5, I  TiAd 
With A.

HOME RUNS-ZlAk, Chi, 15, NAt 
tIAS, NY. 13; GSeott, Bsn. 13; Bonds, 
Ca I. 13; HIsIa. Min, 13 

STO LEN BASES— RAmy, CAl, If; 
PAlAk, KC, 17; JNorris, CIA. lA; 
LaFIo tA. DaI, 13; RivATS, NY, 13; 
Bonds, CAl, 13.

PITCHIN G  (4 DACislons)—  TtnanA, 
CAl. f  3, .111. 1 ff ; CAttro, Mil, A 3, 
.750, 4.05; RolAmA, OAt, 5 3, .714, 3.73; 
TIdrow, NY, 5 3, .714, l.f3; KnApp, Chi. 
5 3, .714, A.fl; BurgmAiAT, Min, 5 3, 
.714, 3.03; ToJohnson, Min, S 3, .714, 
1.f3; MAdIch, OAk. 5 3, .714,4.03.

STR IK EO U TS- RyAO, CAl, 134; 
T ahaha, Ca I, ff; PAlmAr, Ba I, 71; 
BlylAvAn, T ax, 73; LAortArd. KC, A3.

NaHAIIAI LAAfUA
B A TTIN G  (131 A tb A tS l- TrIIIO,Chi, 

3Af; PArktr, Pgh, 3SS; LuilnskI, Phi, 
337; OntlvATOt, Chl, .134; ROSA. Clh, 
.135.

RUNS— Smith, LA, At; WlnllAld,SO, 
47; TMorgan, Clfl, I t ;  Rosa, O n, If ; 
TmplAIBn, OIL, 10; OrHfAy, Chi, M.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN— Cty, LA, SI; 
Burrought, All, 44; WInflAM, SO, 43; 
PAfkAT, P*h, 41; GArvAy, LA, 41.

H ITS— PArktr, P#h, 70; WlirtlAld, 
SO, I f ;  GArvoy, LA, 47; OrllfAy, cm, 
U ;  TmplAlon, StL,43; ROM,Cin,4l.

D O U B LE S — CromrtiA, M il, 30; 
Rtitt, StL, 171 ROAA, CIn, Ml Luilnikl, 
Phi, IS; PorkAT, P#h, 15.

T R IP L E S — Brock, S1L, 1; 
TmplAton, StL, it Alnwn, SO, S; 
wmfMM, SO, S; MAddox, Phi, 4; 
Mumphry, StL, 4; Poll, SF, 4.

H O M E RUNS— C ty , L A , 14; 
BurrouBhs, Atl, 13; Smith, LA, IS; 
BAnch, cm . It ;  OPoAtAr, Cm, 11; 
wmfltM, SO, II.

STO LEN EASES— TAvArtA, Pgh, 
2S; ClBino, Hfn, M ; MArfAn, Cm, It ;  
RoytNf, AN. M; CaOaII, Hfn, W;

Lopes, LA. M
PITCHING It DAcisioosI- DAnny, 

StL. 7 0. 1 000.1 37. CAndIriA. Pgh. 7 I. 
•75. I At. Rau, l a , a I. S57. 4 03; 
Rhodtn. LA, 4 3. ICO. 4 13; RRAuschtl, 
Chl, 7 3, 771, 3 13, RForsch, StL. 7 3, 
77i. 4 03. John. LA. 4 7, 750. 3 53, 

OSutton, LA.4 3. 750.3 74
S TR IK EO U TV  Rogtrs, Mil, 13. 

PNiAkro. Atl, 70; Koosmon, NY, 43; 
Htlicki, SF.43, Richard. Htn, 43

Sports briefs
TEN NIS

BRUSSELS —  Auatralian Barry 
PhiMipa Moore, using a homamada 
racquet, downed Frank Gabart of 
Garmany 6 3, 6 l in the tir»t round of 
tha Brussala Grand Prix tannit 
tournament

NOTTINGHAM , England ^  John 
Alexander of Australia dataatad 
Tomas Koch of Brazil 6 2, 6 4 in 
opening round action of tha John 
Player tennis tournament 

BOWLING
PORTLAND, Ora —  Marshall 

Holman was tha leading quaiifiRf In 
tha S60.000 Portland Open Professional 
Bowling tournament as tha 12fman
field was cut to 24

Box scores
Amartcan at Ahmglen
NEW YORK TEXAS

4brliH abrliH
Rtvws cf 4 12 1 Crrprs S 40 00
B »r  Cf 1 000 Wilis 2b 40 10
RntSph 2b 5 2 3 2 ONmy rt 40 10
M non c 4 12 0 t«rHr> 4 1 00
Orrt)is lb 5 12 0 tGrrifi 3b 4 110
RaJI9^ rf 5 2 2 4 Hgrva G 3012
Nettim 3b 5 000 Grtfva K 30 00
RWhite If 4 12 0 ardbrg c 30 1 0
CMW 3 12 1 B«)iquz Cf 30 10
Dmt ss 3 0 0 0

Tbiaf 19 9 IS • TaIN 8  262
tWw YWk • 10 003 401— 9
Texas • OOOOO 2 0 0 -2

E tGr^owa YorK X Taxaa
2. LOG Haw Ybrk 6, Texas 4 2G -CM*y. 
Rivwv Rrtaph, OMay, tGr^w a H R - 
iGJadaon 2 (11), RaxUfh (2)

IP H R ER BBfO  
(W,23) 9 6 2 2 1 2

DMxrdm (UA3) 613 9 6 6 2 3
Hangar 0 2 1 1 0  0
KnowNB 223 4 2 1 1 2

WP mitar. KroMm T-2;24. A -  
21,99t

tWHonai at WWadWia
HOUSTON PMILA

aorhH abrtiM
Cadw cf 3 0 10 Maddox cf 4 13 1
Oiball 3b 3 12 0 Marlin cf 0 0 0 0
JOta  rf 3 110 Jtatna rf 4 1 00
Owfrd H 2 110 Scftmdl 3b 3 3 3 3
Wbtion lb 3 12 3 Ldrakl H 4 3 3 1
Hsaa 2b 2 110 (3Gn If 0 0 0 0
H tttw c 30 00 H H IV  1b 3 3 34
jQnclz ss 3 0 11 BDona c 40 11
A^Lgln p 1 0 0 0 SSTora 2b 40 1 0
JNWro p 0 0 0 0  Botna u 3 100
Grdnr ph 10 10 ChsRn p 30 10
Larson p 00 00 frsatr p 0 0 0 0
CJtww) ph 1 000
Pmti p 0000

IM I 8  5 10 0 TWN 119 14 9
Mnt tut xAwi wm t ciMri

• •• 104^S
S 0 2 i n — 9 

E - - a m  OR-tO^Won 1. PNiaMphta 
1 LOB-Houatvi 4. miadaHMa I. 2 B - 
Luikaki, Wbborx Xr\M, Boona Cttm.

JOBTlat. 3 G - G i w «  H R - 
mww 2 (4), SdifWdt (D a Wbim (7). 
SR-NGddDK. SF-Httnar. H E SRBBBO
McLGUm (L13)

I (WIŜ S)

3 2310 7 
1-3 1 0 

1 2 1 
1 1 1 
S2-3G S 

1-3 0 0
(2). WR-^L«^ln.

My electric bills 
are going up the 
same as yours. 
Here’s one thing 
I’m doing about it.”

"At Texas Electric, where I work, 
our job is to provide you with the elec
tricity you need.

But higher construction and fuel 
costs are making it more expensive 
to do.

I can tell just by looking at my 
electric bill.

One thing 1 do at home is to keep a 
checklist right on my air-conditioning/ 
heating unit. 1 have the months listed, 
and every time 1 clean the filter I check 
off that month— so I make sure I check 
it at least once a month. 1 couldn't re
member it otherwise, and it's impor
tant.

A dirty filter limits 1̂ 
the air flow through ^1 
there— and that 0 n̂
uses more electricity." “

Electiidty. You count on it toda  ̂
woiting to keep it that

Darrell Bevelhymer, Texas Electric engineer. JACK REDOIIW. I
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Marines 
boot KKK

C A M P  P E N D L E T O N , 
Calif. (A P ) — The Marine 
Corpa says it will discharge 
two Marines who assumed 
leadership of a Ku Klux Klan 
cell on the nation’s biggest 
Marine base last fall.

A spokesman for the base 
sa id  a d m in is t r a t iv e  
discharges will be issued this 
week to Pfc. Dennis L. 
Campbell, 22, of Smithcreek, 
Mich., and P fc. Ronnie 
Harper, 19, of Pensacola, 
Fla.

The Marine Corps last 
November transferred out 
most of the men whose 
names were found on a list of 
alleged KKK members at the 
base.

The move followed an 
incident in which black 
Marines, who said they were 
seeking to get even for KKK 
abuses, attacked a room of 
white Marines in the 
mistaken belief they were 
breaking up a Klan meeting.

Six whites, who were not 
KKK members but who had 
been having a beer party, 
were hospitalized and the 
Marine Corps arrested 14 
black Marines.

Since the transfer of 
Marine KKK leaders from 
Pendleton to other bases, 
Campbell and Harper 
publicly announced they had 
become the replacement 
KKK leaders at Pendleton.

The Corps said a third 
leader, Pfc. Charles V. 
Smith, 18, of Houston, Tex., 
and a fourth man who ad
mitted belonging to the 
group also will be 
discharged. They presently 
are lis t^  as on unauthorized 
absences, a Corps 
spokesman said.

He said the Marines know 
of no other KKK members 
left at Pendleton.

In a related development, 
an attorney said Monday he 
was withdrawing from the 
defense of one of the 10 black 
Mainres still facing general 
courts-martial in the 
barracks assault.

Mark Rosenbaum of Los 
Angeles, representing the 
American Civil Liberties 
Union, did not give a reason 
for dropping out of the case 
of CpI. Curtis Jones, 22, of 
Russell, Ala.

A military judge recessed 
the hearing for Jones until 
Wednesday.

Mother 
to get
kids bock

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

4-B Big Spring (Te xa s ) H erald , Tues., June 7, 1977

Y ««r Tools Awoyl Need help oe yeer

yardwerk or gardening? Check 
I the Whe’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Scction.4R^;
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Evoryono roads
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SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — 
Mary Ann Corsey, who lost 
custody of her two children 
because she was dating the 
black man who became her 
second husband, expects to 
have the kids back by next 
weekend.

The state Supreme Court 
ruled Monday that a county 
court had taken the children 
away solely on racial con
siderations

“ I just hope other people in 
our situation don’t have to go 
through what we’ve had to go 
through,”  Mrs. Corsey said 
in a telephone interview 
from her home in Clovis. ” 1 
hope people will be more 
open-minded and broad
minded.”

Mrs. Corsey, 31, first won 
custody of Kimberly, now 7, 
and Darion, 6, when she and 
Danny Boone were divorced 
in December 1975. Six 
months later, Boone went to 
Curry County District Court, 
asking for custody of the 
youngsters because his ex- 
wife was dating Ben Corsey.

Judge James Compton, 
now retired, granted Boone 
custody, saying the 
relationship briween the 
former Mrs. Boone and 
Corsey was "immoral, a bad 
influence on the children and 
an improper atmosphere to 
raise minor children.”

He also said the children 
would be better reared with 
members of their own race.

Boone, a truck driver who 
is frequently away on trips, 
pUced the children in the 
home of hit ex-w ife's 
brother, a fanner.

The New Mexico Supreme 
Court said that the lower 
court’s decision was based 
solely on racial con- 
aiderationa and restored the 
original custody order.

“The record is barren of 
any evidence” of immorality 
or other harm to the children 
becaioe of the Interracial 
marriage, said District 
Court JudM Maurice San- 
chea of Albuauerque, who 
waa deaignatea to ait on the 
three-judge Supreme Court

anel hearing the custody 
ht appeal.
“The record, in fact, 

cbacloaei claar and con- 
vindiig evidence that Mary 
Ann and Ben have been 
circumspect in their

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where \'ou (  an 
Kent .Almost .Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I.eland P ierre, Owner 
IMS MARC'Y

Phone 26:i-(i9ZS

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

nr

305W. 16th

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

Where There's 

A
Tire  Sole

E Y e ry d o y

I Ml Gregg xn-7«:•792^

CHOATE 
Well Service
Diol 393-5231

a~ Cemplete wafer well selete 
service, reeelr

—  Aerewefer Wiitemllls eed
pumps

—  Oemtsfic ferm end rench 
ditchiftf service

—  Pipeline constructien

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
^ F F IC E  SUPPLIES
ATYPEH m iTERS 

ADDING MACHINES 6  
CALCULATORS 

6  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEAVRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN 207-M21

5.39% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
.ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent R A T e

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

GO DOWN JOHNSON STO EET 
. . . and visit Western Auto

G R E KM IO U SE  
G IFT  .SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;:IU 
3209 Phone

W. Hw V. KO 263-4788

W estern Auto Store
is top fam ily store
Take a good look at this 

store. There’s a lot of things 
in there that you are not 
aware of . and it's time 
you visited it and learned 
about the merchandise 
they have and the services 
they offer.

For one thing, they sell a 
tot of parts for the do it 
yourself mechanic — things

that are easy for an in
dividual to install at home.

Western Auto Associate 
Store, located at 504 Johnson 
is owned by Edward R. 
Moren.

They sell automotive tires, 
batteries and accessories.

But they are also a big 
household Rem store. ’TUef ' 
sell household appliances.

television and radios, 
sporting goods and toys.

With the big rush of June 
brides, they also are a gooa 
store to go in and find 
household appliances, dishes 
and cookware for the bride.

We get in the habit of 
thinking of Western Auto as 
strtrttyTifraTito store, but it 
is definitely a family store.

Drop by today and check 
out anything from air con
ditioners to mix masters.

To Raport 
Telephonos Out 

of Ordor
Dial
"O ”

Wes-Tex Ti-lephone 
Co-Operative, Ine. 

Stanton, Texas

Precast Concrete 
Patio .Accessories

Concrete Klocks 

I T imiIs & .Mas. Klades

j.AII Fireplace 
■Accessories

ISeptic Tanks and 
Ke«-d Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrote Jobs 
Coll 267-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready .Mix Concrete

Or if you need tires for 
your summer trip or parts 
for your car, definitely go 
over on Johnston Street and 

Jn Western Auto.d r g p ^

(^11 267-6241 for additional 
information.

Creative Woodworicing
•  Custom made Cabinets •R em odeling
•  Furniture Repair •  Additions

•  Formica Work
304% Gregg St. Phone 267-2409

Big Spring Employment

has service for employers
There’s been no shortage 

of jobs in Big Spring. 
Emi^oyers continue to seek 
qualified employes and 
employes continue to seek 
top positions.

Try Big Spring 
Employment Service in 
helping you as either an 
employer or an employe.

TTiey will save the em-

I
MISS YOCK 

PAPE R ?
If you should miss 

sour Big Spring Herald, 
or if service shixild be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 26:(-733l 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays I'ntil 
10:00 a.m.

BIG SPRINT, 
EMPI.OYMEM 

AGLNtY
O U A L IS IE D  JOBS

OuAhfivtf Apphetnti 
AENM IAN SLOG  

HMS3S

ployer a lot of headaches by 
administering tests for 
needed skills, filling out 
applications and in
terviewing the candidates.

Employes also can find out 
from the service what type of 
jobs are available that best 
suit their talents.

The Big Spring 
Em ploym ent personnel 
directors. Ruby Taroni and 
Sue Brown are very ex
p e r ie n c e d  and 
knowledgeable in their fields 
and have placed persons into 
some of the top positions in 
Big Spring. *

They will be glad to an
swer questions about their 
service.

They especially urge 
employers at this time to 
consider the importance of 
each employe as Big Spring 
prepares to stand together 
and battle toward growth 
with the loss of Webb.

Big Spring Employment 
Agency is ready to help those 
s ^ in g  workers and those 
seeking jobs.

Drop by their office in the 
Permain Building at 103 or 
call 267-2535 for information 
about their service.

Drive-In 
Prescriptiun 

W induM

V
hvAnnf Aid Eattenvi

Carver
Pharmacy

3IU E. 9th 263-7417 1013 GREGG

T h e
S t a t e

National
Bank

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

TALK TO RUBY OR SUE 
. . .  if hunting a poaition

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North Mra«wall Lana —  263-6342

BRING NEW LIFE TO 
YOUR CARPETING

Revive the eritinei 
beewty of yeer reft. 
Cleened in yevr heme 
hy ven Schretfer iry -

Ne feu. Me eOer. Uie  
the temt dey.
All wofii feeranteed. 
Phene fer eettmete.

Weet Teies 
Carpet
Cleenlnf Ce.

Shop In Big Spring

FRENCNY'S U W N  SERVICE
Andre j.“ Pr«>diy” Rheault Ph. 263-8945

4 yenn experience in Big Spring 
Mowing-Edging Hedge trimming-Genenl Yard Work 
Right band men: Dick 7-7857 Art3-3671 Clint3-7705

'YOU GROW lY - W E'LL MOW IT . '

A True Discount 
Center Where “ All”  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center Open 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

cumapect
relatknenip and at no time 
iMve actetl in a way harmful
to the childrena’ welfare,” 
Sancheaaaid.

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

i s i a o r o g a .

367-7441 
AAofb-Sat. e-5 

"Foat.ceurtaotM 

lorvka for all 

your floral naada."

It’s time to check your

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

sec ns for, motors, 
bearings, pad, ac
cessories.
Check with “Reeves” 

at:

JM^phnsoa Pb.M7-4t41̂

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

HAS THE ALL-NEW

ELECTRONIC PERMING SYSTEM

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Caunsel In Hours of Need 
90S Gregg Dial2S7-633l

This electronic instrument 
is programmed by your 
hairdresser for your exact 
kind of hair and hair 
condition! 'The Possibilities 
are endless! Come in and 
ask us about this sen
sational system.

263-6671

Applianci 
115-119 M: 
267-5265

P . U .

BNV06 
p. e. BOX II

Home

a is t .ir d

BOI

3MN
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ALERT
AMBUUNCE

AU Approved 
Credit Carp* 

2<3-8IU

3 ^

tIG  SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Applianceo 
115-119 Main 
2«7-52«S

Furniture 
no Main 
267-2631

1.

P r i c t  C o m l r u c l i o n ,  S n c .

SNTOCn MI4MWAT e 
o. M X I « n  • mrmmm. Txxaa a t iu

SMAUWOODS
WDTIRN

r WUR
1121.1,4.
2U-M(I

3 ¥

Aaron Combs

TATE COMPANT
lOOOW. Ird 2S7-4401

• i f  Spring
Mootinp Plumbin9 Svpplios 

Air Conditioninf

411 W. Fourth

MIGHT

SOI- IS M  soi-iiio

O. D. 0 * D 4 M K U  J R .

.O . 9 . O 'lN in iW . J r . .

Home Of

T N iiu i
BILL WILSON 

OIL CO.
tM l I .  )rd 

P.O. Oos 5H 
B i« Sprint, Tos 

(91SI )47.S3S1

I N O J J  I O O X S  IN I h -tA ir ^
COtLEOL PARE SHOPPING CENTER 

SPRING TEXAS 
9lS- ?63 b67i

D. H. SOLES 
. Soles A Service
ono stop for all yoor 

Avto needs
Always tpolity service

31$ C. 3rd 343137

BONDED LOCKSMITHS
Cni*rt«n<y N ifA li

AM KmiM«T Cl«v< Nallt
m;.7ma Jtitm

A-l Lock & Kev Shop

llllM A ltlfe  tNallAlM A.

! ★

c j e  c A e r
■ f C t N T t K

toi L IRO.-PN. 247.MSI

3 ^
FLOTD'S 

Wrecker Service
W-55

Travis Floyd- »*'* •ernott

• i f  Sprint, Texas

! ★
DERINGTON 
AUTO PARTS

Big Spring, Texai 

3M N. E. Second Dial 267-2MI

FM700
MOBIL SERVICE

Goliad *FM  760
Dtal263-«ii60 

Bfsperlor P4srtWers*̂ îî tdd̂ ss 
Wadiator ftapair
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SERVING YOU FOR A BETTER HOWARD COUNTY

Captain Jimmie W. McCain has been with 
Big Spring Police Department for twelve 
years.

McCain's roots as a law enforcement of
ficer go back a long way.

"M y father was a police officer for almost 
30 years, and instill^  in me a desire for a 
career in law enforcement,”  said the Captain.

McCain was employed by the Odessa and 
Lamesa police departments before coming 
her in 1965.

The 39 year old Captain is a local, and was 
born in Colorado City. He attended Stanton 
High School and continued his education at 
Howard College, Odessa College, Texas A&M 
and the University of Texas.

He attends the Church of Christ with his 
wife Bobbie Jo, and they have a 19 year old 
son, Jimmie Lynn.

His hobbies include fishing, archery, and 
target shooting.

CITY PAWNSHOP
3B4 MplR 

•  19 Sprint, T«x.

Avbrvy Wvavvr 
Ttrry Vau fM

3 ¥

3 ¥

"The House of Service”

Walker Auto Parts
and Machine Shop

Dial 347-$S«7-ai9 Sprint 
7S«-3417 Stanton

SONNY TUCKER 
TRANSPORT

Hifti Frtssiirt FwmpanP 
H atO ilSarvki

Tank Cloanint A Wator Transports 
Ft»ona (91S) 399-443S ar 399 4739

TOMMY GAGE 
OIL CO.

Yoor Fina Fttrolavm 
Frodocts Distr

Office iSM K ast

Clawson Lumber 
Company

Coahoma, Texas 
(915)394-4214

= Y
 ̂drivo-m Pharmacy

P H O N r 2 « i7 4 1 , e tc  SPAING TAX

Free Delivery 

Open 7 Days Per Week 

Emergency Night Service

C H A P M A N
M EA T

M AR KET
1219 S. Gregg St. 
Phone 263-3913

BILL'S BUR 
DEPOT

CoM B eer* Wine 
2 ml. North on 

East Side Lameta Hwy.

3Y-——

Lieutenant Melvin Daratt is one of the old 
hands at the department, having served for 14 
years.

Born in Hale, Kan., Daratt attended Elk 
City High School. He later attended Dague 
Business College and Howard College.

He served in the Army, and after that as a 
welder. He entered a law enforcement career 
to gain "the satisfaction of helping others and 
being a public servant.”  Daratt is now 
warrant officer for the department.

He has a wife, Betty; a son, Ronald; and 
two daughters, Pamela Bost, and Peggy 
Craven. He attends the Christian Church.

Daratt lists his hobbies as fishing, golf and 
football.

Parmarly Ttia Travat Cantar, 1991 W. 4tti 
3991 Wa«t FM 799 Olal 3U-7419

& r . , v

I P L U S
994 Watt 3rd Dial 9l$-343-M43

WBBB
FBDBRBL

CRBDIT
union

Wada Chpatt Daw. Mpr.

M c M i l l .\.n P k i.n t in g  

& O f f ic e  S u p p l y

1713 Croat ttrwt PTion* 91t 247 7671
• P O. Bc« 17«a • Sann*. T«m6 79730 •

BIG 3
AUTO SALVAGE

Bp9 Wtiaalar Ownar Marvin Daylat, M fr. 
MKMBSII KOLT LONO LINK 

343-4944, 343-4931, $4|.1I17

l i

'Sqaeoky' Tkompton 
Furnitura A Corpat Co.

401 East 2nd 
267-5931

Altarndlart —  Oeiieralers —  Startart

BIG SPRING 
AUTO ELECTRIC
3313 la tt  Hwy. 99 at FM  799 

FtlOfia 343.4179

F.O. M r 1499 DIB SpflRBA TaxM

FOY DUNLAP
Service SUtion *  Garage

1-79 9999I13-3

FMfia M7S99I-999 TMrd 
Mtt. M7.1l74.DI|̂ BprtPf

(Captain Sherrill Farmer has more ex-j 
perience o »  the Big Spring force than any 
other maa With 21 years experience. Farmer 
understates his reason for joining the 
department when he says " I  was interested in 
so me type of public safety vocation.”

Farmer is also the graduate of extensive 
law enforcement training courses. He has 
attended Howard College, the Southern Police 
Institute, the University (if Louisville, the FBI 
National Academy, Sul Ross University, 
Texas Tech, Texas A&M and the University of 
Virginia.

Farmer was bom in Silver Valley. He has a 
wife, Jane, and a daughter, Shanna. His 
hobbies are golf, hunting, and fishing.

Mwtwrcycit  latat Btrvlca 
And ACCMMTltt

Wastarn
Kawasaki

FHONI919: 343-13H 
3 9 9 «a iT  TMMIO

3 - A

John Ray
BENNET WEIB 

INSUBANCE
UMtMrrr eiMMiu-iirt

ItanearG Na*. Ita«aara

Lawn Equipment A 
Sale! *  Service

HaUs Air Cooled EngiBet

9BBOr9M D i9«347«i9

»HG an WH» WH» TOW

m 'S  TKS
O iU iB lC iB ta

Dlal343-14M
a.F.CWIcti) W IcM IiH  Dkli WIrtiali ew

r One NOUN

''mmmnBl
THt HOST ifi iwv CLggmwQ
2̂20a Onn 9t Ption* 9G3-T54l>

irk
Onr27tb 

Year of Service

NOWABD COUNTY 
INSUBANCE AGENCY

rM tmwriFCd
D M B A Itn i

^obbg Centrr / i 3Fr»m» <5nllrq|

Aemmiie. CeW #•« 
ormt tinniiM

N l•KllalnM•

PABKS AGENCY, Imc. 
INSUBANCE 

aMB.lrd

WE AaNOWLEDGE THE CO-OPERATION OF THESE FIRMS IN SPONSORING THIS PAGE 
THE CIVre pRiDE THEY EXEMPLIFY IS A TRIBUTE TO OUR COMMUNITY

Clyde MeMoken

667N.Bentuii ||

Dial 267-634S-Big Spring U

=  '

TED O.GROEBL

McCUTCHEON OIL CO.
191 Nalan-Oial 347-4131 

Olf M f ifi9 , Taxas

3-Y

TOMCO
Exxon Distributor 
Big Spring, Texas

MORRIS 
ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP

297 Ooliod

Accidents
VV iLL  M ^ P P O N

Let UG fix 'ecpL
Dial 343-7394

VERNON'S 
LIQUOR STORES

602 Gregg 
267-6444

3009 Hwy. 80 
263-3032

Y C
RIP GRIFFIN

Truck Tarminal Campltx 

Cliuta No. 1

WMtt Kitchen Restaur ant 

B if Sprinf Inn

Allied Van Lines A^ent

Big Spring Bonded 
Warehouse & Storage Inc.

Dial uj im  
199 Johnson Btf Soriof

Y i

Barber Gloss A M irro r Co.
314 Cast 3rd
F.O. Box 1471

Dial 343-1399 
B lf Sdrin«

Y C 3

Taylor Implement Co., Inc.

Knott Routt 
B lf Sprinf, Texas 

Fhona<9l9) 343-9344

H.W. SMITH
Transport Co. Inc.

T. Arnold Marshall-Owner
Phone 347-3941

399 Yeunf St
Oayer Nifht 

B lf Sprint, Tex.

C.C.I.
General Oil Field Construction

Hifh Pretsuro Pumpwerk Actdamf 
General Din Work. Traneoerts

Coahama, Tax. Diet 394-4391

! ★

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

Scrap iren-Matal-Mtteriet 
Pipt-Structural Steel

WESTEXAS METALS

Nerth Birdwell Lane-Bif Sprint 
DlalM7-4l49

ALBERTO'S 
CRYSTAL CAFE

YddrCBMuCMMft
BsySAIW

tRitiaaJ!in 3 o»0“ « ̂ —0

3 ^

IHHa.BRi S9I-9BB4

I ' A '

S«btprfpce Spedilty  I pc.

Cm Immui. T»nc

Oar
999̂ 19

3 A

11
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R E A LE S T A T E
Houses For Sale A-2

BY OWNER Highland South Thrat 
bedroom, two bath, formal dining and 
living rooni, family room with 
fireplace, large covered patio, 
beautiful view, fully landscaped, file 
fence, refrigerated air. 267 5117.

Houses For Sale Houses For Sale

FOR SALE By owner —  Two bedroom 
home located at 11U Lloyd. Carpeted, 
large backyard Call 263 9045.

FOR SALE ~  S11,500 Freshly painted 
on interior. Two bedroom, one bath, 
carpeted throughtout, living room and 
paneled den. Nice neighborhood. Call 
after 5 00 267 7804.

8 2 1 .0 0 0 C O U IO I FAKK Sheltered, quite College Pork, ideol place to 
live-walk to shopping, theatre, college, churches. Pretty 3 br brick, 
beautiful corpet. Priced to sell with easy finarKing —  no down to 
Veterans plus small closir>g costs.
P i l A U - M A S t  look look this 3 br 2 bth, den, brick home over before 
you buy Only $3,300 down & ossume established VA loan. Large 
spacious rms, so tostefully decorated. Fireplace, fenced. Best port of 
college pork. Among more expensive home. $30's.
V C TR A N S -TO U R  N O T likely to beet thisi Nothing down. Furnish your 
irisuronce policy, credit report & months taxes. Thot's all. New listirtg-3 
br 2 bth brick, goroge, fenced, centrol heat-air. Lovely n. hood nr 
schooLshoppir>g. $17,995. Srrxjll down poyment to norvvets.
$19,300 Tronsferred owner would like to take this cozy comfortable 3 
bdrm with them Beautiful carpet B neorly finished den. Buy VA for No 
down or FHA for $300 down plus small closing. Prettiest home 
avoibble on the block. Eost Big Spring.
4 U D O O O M t 3 OATHS Lookforword to o sunshine breakfast every 
morning in this enchanting glassed-in dinirtg room lookir>g over 
covered patio. Beoutiful executive home, den, fireplace, yord cottoge, 
brick fence Hor>dy to shoppir>g, churches, schools B college $40's. 
M O O ILI H O M O B -A C M A O I Approx 1 ocre, ponoramk view Irg. 
mobile home, excellent decoroting, cathedrol roof, city wtr, nr 
Coahoma. $Teens.
C O A H O M A  SCHOOL —  Your family will love this 3 br 2 bth brick on '/t 
acre Ref oir, built-ins, double corport. No down V.A.

$900 D O W N  B smoll closing costs (no down to Vets). Lots of features 
for $17,995 3 br, 2 bths, goroge, fenced, centrol heat-oir, nice neigh
borhood rtear school. Priced to sell now

K IN TW O O D  Immediote occuponcy, 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl goroge. 
beoutiful view near school. $20's. No 6 ' >n VA. Small down FHA. 
Peggy Merehali 347-47*9 I LeeLofig 349-9214
l l le n la e l l  347.74S9 I K a th y Helltig 247-7194
MecMeCarley 349-4499 | O orden M yrM i 249-4S94

REEDER REALTORS

Bill Fstes, Broker 
i.ila Estes, Broker 
Karen Phaneuf 
Janelle Britton 
Patti Horton 
Janelle D avis......

267-8266
267-6657
267-8048
263-6892
263-2742
267-2656

A. A t r u t  in K .n tw a o d c A l Q  Ir, EP, hv.A«n. t  ao , 1 BTH. 
Aniieesewner.
4. ReBuced for quick sale; 3 SO 2 STH . den B FP. Lets e< | 
frees in yard.
C. More for your money w-ttiis 3 SO S T H ; new kit, big I 
yard. I
0 . ^ 4 0  2 S T ^  hin tww w-6rf let 4 tq. teei. Celeelal I
E. Elegant 3 SO 1 IT H ,  ret. air in Edwards Heiftits. Priced I 
to sell. I
F Worlds of room In this 5 SO 2 STM in Parkhill. TripIt 
carport. Under 48.
O. Seamed open cetlinf in this darling 3 SO in Wasson Flace. 
AAake otter.

REAI, B.\R(;.\INS

A. Cute 3 SO, 2 STH  w -FF  in huge llv. room. Nice Mt-in hit, I 
S. Cozy home w-3SO 3 S TH ; pretty brich trim. In the teens | 
ter you.
C. 3 SO brick corner let. Enclesed odrage. In the teens. 
Make eHer.
O. 2 SO 1 BTH w dbl garage on cemor lot. One ef the cutest | 
we have.
E. Day Care Center w-reputatien; everything goes; also | 
houses 3 Acres.
F. New point; Irg bdrms; garage B fenced yard. Reasersable | 
price.
Q. Try  Muir $treet tor peace 4 quiet. 3 BO 1W S TH ; nice | 
decor. Teens.

PACESETTERS

lt-1nsMKit. 
1. Nice kit.

carpeting

A. Wasson Addn. 3 SO Srich; ref. air, tet. elec 
S. FHA appraised; 3 SO brick, separate 
Twenties.
C. Pretty 3 SO brick in Kentwood. Oo- 
throughout. Soe it.
O. Cornor lot; fully fenced; 3 SO m  S TH ; Irg kit 4 din. New 
corpet.
S. immacuiote 3 BD 2 BTH. New carpet 4 paint; Will go 
F H A 4  VA.$22,m .
F. Brick, 3 SO, big kit. near College Heights ter only 828,9$$.

13 SO 2 STH  brick eoO. Make an otter on this 3 I Carleton. Good

NEW HITS

A. Large den, 3 SO 2 S TH , eerthtene carpets; ret, air. 
Twenties.
S. Fresh 3 SO iht BTH on corner let; College Perk. New 
decor.
C. LIke-new on Larry. 3 SO 2 STH . FP, ret. air; Dbl garage. 
$22.8$$.
D. Custom Sit in Coronodo Hills. 2 Yrs.old; FP, don. Lovoly. 
g. Neot 2 SO, good corpot; garago, 21$2 Colloge. Only
$11,81
F. 2 SO 2 S TH  Mv 4 don, Irg kit, big rooms, dW carport. 
O. Will go VA or F H A ; 2 SO, sop. don, nice hit. $16,8$$.

SI PK RST\R S

A. The best In town. I  SO 1W S TH  on Irg corner let; custom

S. Unique 2 SO ^ ^ ^ ^ 1  ^^N tng . custom Sit 4 decor. 
LIke-new

I C. Highland South 4 SO, 2*g STH  in perfect condition. $S8,$8$.I  D. Sig 4 SO 2 STH , huge den, study. Highland South. Sixties, 
t .  LIke-new. 4 SO, aq cathedral celling In huge den. 
$9$,$$$
a. CAllysn vMw H< m il 1 BD 1 B TH , Irf BM  B kd, FR, BM.

EASY E U r iT lK S

A. $1$,$$$ still buys a nice 2 SO In good proa. Low oquity, too. 
S. Contomporary doslgn In this 2 SO 2 BTH , rtf. air. $2,$ii 
equity.
C. LIke-new 2 SO 2 STH  on Alamosa.; Assume or maybe 
lease w option.
O. Tefal price is $6,9$$. Fresh 2 story w-4en or workshop.
S. OfHy$l,f$$ down for this tot. oNc. w-2 SO 4 don. Sol. air. 
F. Mid-toons 4 2 extra Irg hdrms A hH. Law eqolty buy.
•. vary lew eqoltv on this 1 SO 2 STH . Only 2 yearseld.

b k ; d iv id e n d s

A. Lauety home In lop Ncatlon. t  or 4 Sdrm 1 BTH. Lovoly,] 
yard.
B. Hood otfor on this 3 SO ISk BTH Brick. How enrpot, | 
gemoroom.
C. Bxtra spoclal w-t SO. 2 S TH , llv 4 don, F F  4 landscapod. 
O ^ B O  JW BTH, MB « M  w -FF, L rf  M k  w«'l 'kkal. AUkkll

I i  BO 1 B TH  BrKk. FHA W  VA;B. OesFVTBte kwiwr I

F N«w LHtHiB —  F f m AIt  rku B I X ,  «  BkBfvm . Law, 
Ovnwr wHI carry FaFWT.

•. Haw c a rF ». F C U A i n  O, 1*k BTH  w-laiRMBIatt ac- 
cvFaacT. Maka aH ar**'**^

( (M NTRV .1AMBORKK

W var Hatlt 4 BD w-UFaraM  Ban B Hraalaca. N  a c m .
B. 1 BO w B TH  Brick aa J4 acrac. Lrs raaaia B Vk mkiaral

C. W acra cvalct I  BD Brick, Ml. tMc., ra«., air. CaaBama | 

oT v A  W rala aB  • raaBy lar ytv. I  BO I BTH, caitan Bacar,

U. f u t iT —  ictiir 'j * BD 1 BTH, hvBa kit B llv; awtar wall;

F. Caaniry Brick aa Vk acra; I  BO I  BTH. CBaaaiaa KaaB. 
$41aJda
•  I  BO t  B TH  a^tm -la BH; ta. Baa, I  aciat; Bkl a ir. art. 
M CsnaBaaakkacra; Caakaaia tckaalt; aaly »U ,iB t tatal. 
t ~ A c rm t  la M var HaaH B Oft OarBaa CHy HlBkway. CsH

jrwawaaValVarBa.OaftlaBl9Baaa<raaBa. lalBairt.

HouscBFor Sale Heuaea Far Sale Houaea For Sale

FOR S A L E : By teechtr couple. Three 
bedroom, two both, seporate dining or 
living orea, plus den with fireplace. 
Double garage. Better section of Del 
Rio, Texas, very low40'S. 912-775-7066.

KENTW OOD —  TH R E E  bedroom. 11k 
bath, corner lot with two large storage 
areas, now carpet and tilt, large 
kitchen with built-ins. 267 i672. NOVA DEAN RHOADS

BEST REALTY
1108 3ll3-2.>!i:i
l.a iu -a stiT

TOWNACeUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

La Casa Realty 263-1166
Dolores Cannon 267-2411
Nall Key 263-4753
Kay Moore 263-6S14
U r r y  Pick 263-2810
Jeanette Snodgrass 263-2202
Del Austin 263-1472

cook & TALBOT,
1900 ,
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

MARIE
ROWLAND

j ln d e p e n d e n t l
Brokers

I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

I Bronda 
RIHoy

263-2103
01m

THELMA MONTGOMERY.

2101 Scurry........... _̂ 3-259I-7I
Rufus Rowland, GRi . .3-4480 
Joyce McBride........ . .3-4582

PRIVACY PLUS
Luxury In this 4 Br. 2 B Brick. Lg den 
w-fireplace4 SI Kit. Huge lot features 
Swimming Pool 4 Water Well. Mid 
48'S.

263-2072 1 APPRAISALS

WESTERN HILLS
is the setting for this large 2 Br. 2 B. 
Brick, Don w-tireplace, Bl Kit, ref air 
4 OMe. garage on corner lot.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Large yard with lots of fruit trees go 
with this lovely 2 Br., 2 B., Brick, Den 
w-fireplace, Bl Kit, ref air, Dbit. 
garage on paved road.

CACTUS STREET
Lovoly 3 Br., 3 B., Brick w-dbit car
port, Cent Heat, Rtf. air. Form. 
Living, Large Den. $32,500.

KENTWOOD
Big Beautiful home with 4 Br., 2 B., 
Paneled Den. Ref. air, Oble. Garage 
Mid 30'S.

4 BEDROOMS
Brick with 2 Baths. Den 4 Fireplace, 
Cent Hoat4 air. Oarage, Fenced yard. 
$2,000. aqulty.

OLDER HOME
on East sida has 3 Br's 3 Baths, Large 
Living area, nice kitchen. Fully 
Carpeted and Draped. Dble. Carport, 
Lotsa storage.

A LOVELY BRICK
Home features 3 Br., 2 B, Den, Bl Kit., 
Fully carpeted. Cent heat & air almost 
new

MIDWAY ROAD
& just like new is this 3 6r Brick 
home, with Bl Kit on 1 acre with good 
water well

HARVARD ST.
a hous# with 2608 tt. livtabia 

tiv spaca.HasSbadrooms4 3batbs, 
tori I living 4 dining area-$oparatt 
den with fireplace, carpeted, draped, 
alt built-ins, covtrtd patio, under 
ground sprinkling systom, DouMo 
carport.
DON'T OVERLOOK
this bargain-2 txtra largt badraoms, 
formal dining room, nka kitchon 4  
braaktast room. Only $10,900.
DOUGLAS ADDITION
— Thrkk iMdroom Brick. Mmc c trp t t, 
drtptd , bvHt-ln> rang* B ovM. car
port * ktorapa, NIa lanca, wni tall 
F.H.A. or V.A.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.
—}  badrooiiik, lot> at caMnat ipaca. 
carpatad cuta at a dall houM, Mparata 
paraga. fancad.
WOOD ST.
— 1 badraoms, 1*k baths, saparata dan, 
glassad In braaktast araa, built In 
range and avan, dishwasbar, 
rafrigarator, carpatad. ( Ral. air).
PARKWAY
— HIca A claan, 3 badroems. with Ikk 
baths, largo kitchan, saparata dan, 
carpatad and drapad.
WEST HIGHWAY 80
— A good butinoss location, station 
with 2 bedroom living quarters, 
carport, single garage, all on lKi 
acres.

"The recommendations of satisfied 
clients art our greatest satisfaction —  
and our best sources ef new business."

FORSAN SCHOOLS f  19,900 
Raducad prica tl,agc lor quick salt. 
Privacy In > bdrm lb, Irim a, dbl. 
carport, storaga. bilt-ln O-R, largt kit.
L O V E L Y  H I G H L A N D
4 bdrm. lb, formal Llv A din. Hugo 
ddh-lpl Aright MH-ln kit, carpatad, rat

COLLEGE PARK
Ratraat ta yaur own backynrdi Fool 
surrovndad by lush graanary. Largo 1 
bdrm, 1 batk, baautllul kitchan, dan, 
wood-bumlng liraplaca, cor. lot, dbl 
carport.
IMMACULATE BRICK
Kantwood. 1 bdrm 3 bath, bilt-in O-R, 
akcallant carpal, custom drapas, lots 
storaga, pratty yard. Low intarast,
|3g000 EQUITY TO VETS
Heat os a pint S bdrm 2 b, B-i O-R, cent 
heat-«ir, private fenced yard, att. 
garage.
TWO BEDROOM
Plus den. Lovely carpet thru-euti 
Large closets, ealy $12,000.

SPLIT BEDROOMS
Are featured In thi$ 2 bdrm 2 b brick on 
Ann. BlIMn kit, large den-fpl. Over- 
sited utility, Oferage, dbl. gar. $38,500.
BRICK OUTSIDE CITY
One acre, fruit trees, 3 bdrm 2 b, large 
kit, ash cabinets, oversixed dbl gar, 
patio, $32,500.

Free Referral Service 
Nationwide

CHARM & PERSONALITY
Ideal for entertaining or comf- 
fam ily-priv. Mint cond. brk 
rambler. 7 huge rms, 2W tile ths. 
Ail crpt 4 drapes like new. Curved 
lot on tree shaded st. guest house 
insidt tilt fned bk-yd. U will be 
envyed by all for tho oxmic-brtly 
oloc-kit, all formica in rich wd 
grain finish. Perfect mst-b-rm, 3- 
clot, stop into hugo 0-area-priv- 
bth. Carrior frig-air. Lo up koep 
will thrill you! I ( In $68's) Just step 
in4 LIVE.

CASUAL ELEGANCE
for $24,500. 4-bds, 2-bth, crpt- 
drapes. Step dwn den to flagstone 
floors, iron heotilator frpl. Sop D- 
rm. utly, hobby rm. Top ioc for all 
scht. C-today.

WELL BLT
Top-loc to gradt, Jr  Hi . . .2-bd. 
Stop dwn don soraratod by a Ige 
chetrful L *  Crpt. New
roof, 'yclono fnc-yd
for sn C j D V * ^ t s  taffy. Low

Oit

TWENTIES
Tendor care shows In this 3 or 4 
bdrm ail crptd. 2-tilo bhs. Panel 
den, btt-in kit 4 tpac ding area 
ovor-lking many fruit troes in a 
priv-bkyd. Refrig-air for Hot, Hot 
days ahead, unusual handy utly 
rm. +  stg rm in dbit gar. See 
today!

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carefully chosen 4 cust-bit. 
Lge rms thru out this attr brk 
home. Is perfect in many ways, 
wk-shopt, extra car spac. 1-acre 
tned. Fine water well. Time is just 
right to harvest Owner's fruit, 
nuts 4 straw berries. $37,500.

267-1443
267-2322
263-1629
267-3368
263-2583

HILLSIDE BRK
Perfect sch area. You will love 

this unusual elec-bit-in, kit-, bar 
sep-den. all sparkling fresh 4 cool 
sun porch, ttrrace 4 shady bkyd. 
3-b, 3-bths. Prttty entry, liv-ding 
demands a 2nd look. Lo $30's.

dwn p i ^ ^ ^  . Owner financing 
savos ycu a Ige closing fee. Only 
$10,500.

STEP TO VA
Lge 3-bdrm. l bth ..  . huge hit and 
many cabinets . .. sliding drs, new 
cooler . . . fruit trees . . .  Bk 4 front 
yd tned. Quick salo$l2,500.

PERFECT FOR 2...
families, on spc-corn. $30,600. 
immac thruout tho 8 rms 2 B's. *f 
(1-rms nicely furn guest homo).

SCH PROBLEMS????
Got loc-nowl Forsan, Elbow sch 
bus stops at your dr. This is a 
comfort to know 4 money saved. 
Lge livable 3-bdrm. 3-bth. Home 
on spec grounds. Going tor $13,000.

1 ,A K (;E  P R E T T Y  2
Bd. home. Quality crpt, drapes, 

Ivty sunny hit., new Corning top 
range w wide oven, dishwasher & 
dryer. Garage attach workshop. 
HOME'S Immac. & in exc. cond. 
S9.800.

Cleta PIko 
Mary Vaughan 
Orlando Rosas 
Noble Welch 
Dorothy Hondorson
REBECCA:
4 lg bedroom brick, 3 baths, don, 
firoplact, buitt-ins, lots of closets.
DIXON:
4-bdrms, central heat 4 air, fenced 
yard. $13,000.
CANARY:
2 bdrm, lg. kit. carpeted.
NORTH WASSON ROAD:
2-2 bdrm, lg. kit, lots of cabinets, 
fenced yard.
NORTH STH IN COAHOMA:
2- bdrm, nice kit with built-ins, 4 dish
washer, dining area 4 don.
AVION ST.
Nice 2-bdrm home, fenced yard, 
bearing fruit trees, carport 4 storage. 
MORRISON:
3- bdrm brick, l$k baths, don douMa 
carport.
HOLLY ST.-MIDWAY:
2-bdrm brick, 2 baths, nice kit, rot, air, 
1 acre with well.

U)W LOW MOVE IN
of less than $1,000, payment of 
approx. $tS0, five to choose from, all
are 3 Br . 1 or 3 Baths ^ m e  are Brick, 
Fenced yards. Cent Heat 4 Air

PARKHILL
Lovely 7 Br Home & Oen W fireplace, 
Pretty Bi Kitchen, Formal Living. 

Freshly Painted for $18 000

ARE YOU 
LEAVING 

BIG SPRING?

BY OWNER 
2505 Lynn

Sunken living room, 
fireplace, 3 bodroom, 2 
brick, ref. air, built-in O-R, dish 
wesher, disposal, gas grill, fresh 
paint, good carpet, 263-1734. Low 
38'S.

your
low

den,
bath.

We will assume 
loan and pay 
equities.

817-526-7839
Preler two or three 
bedroom homes. No 
agents, please.

SHAFFER

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

New 3 bdrm, 2 bath, extra large 
rooms, breakfast area, built-ins 
In kitchon, dining room, living 
area, extra large 3 car garage. 
AM brick, central air, excellent 
location. Must still

Call 263-2816 
after 5:00 for 
appointment

2000Birdweli

263-8251
REALTOR

WESTERN
HILLS

3 bodroom. 2 bath brick homo on 
nearly 1 acre landscapod lot. 
Covorod parking far 3 cars. 
Kitchon, built-ins, den 
rofrigorated air, storm sholtor, 
gas BBQ, shade 4 fruit trees, 
goad views from any room. 
Fully carpeted, txcolloni 
condition. 3383 sq. ft. Intorlor 
just complotely redecorated 
Shown by appointment. Owner.

267-8443

nette Miller 263-3689

IIUMI V lim s

Wally Sc Cliffa Slate263-2069
DALLAS ST. 3 B, 3 B. 1780 sq. ft. 
of custom built homo, dble 
carport lots of strg. 20's. 
UH R QUALED  ELO Q U EN C E 6 
bdrm 4 bth, brick frp, split level 
with circle dr carport unto 
soquested swimming pool. Come 
see this Edward Heights 
Mansion in low 80's. Bonus 
basement.
S E C L U D E D  E S T A T E  on 
beautiful 2.3 acres. 4 B, 4Blh, 
Den, brkfst rm For. liv. 4 Din. 
rm. Cabanas encircle large 
flagstone pool. Servants qtrs. AM 
extra included in this lovely 
home for your fern.
3 STORY older home, corner lot 
ideal bus Ioc in mic-city. 
CO LLEG E LOCATION 3 Br 2 B 
with off apt over O Gar. 
Beautiful yard with sprinkle sys. 
Breezway. lets strg. AM on 

rounded cornor.
Jackie Taylor 263-4778
Joan Whittington 363-201?

JOHNSON ST. Lge 2 bdrm. 3 bath brk 
don, carpet, bItins, 3 car gar.
3 BDRM ~  Brk. Cent Heat-Air, O R. 
carpt, Kentwood Sch, nice. 
ESTA BLISH ED  BUSINESS; Service 
Sta. garage. All equipment and land. 
O UT OF C ITY : 3 bdrm, den, Ige 2 car 
gar. new carpet. 4 paneling, good 
water well $(i acre.
LO VELY —  Furn 3 Bdrm Mobile 
Heme, 1 Acre, Fncd, A Real Show 
Place.
FORSAN SCH Have 3; 1-243 Bdr 
ms. all on smi acreage, $6,580 to 
$28,800.
4 BDRM —  Across fm School, Cent 
Heat-Air, corner lot. $0,580.
20 ACRE. Restricttd home sites, So. of 
town.
3 BDRM —  Sop Din rm. Carpet, Alum 
Siding, $8,500.
C LIFF  TE A G u e  263-0792

267-5149 
267-2991

LAR GE LO V ELY  
KENTW OOD HOME  

In excoMeni condition. Bxtra 
features galore: Texas-tixod 
kitchen with built-ins 4 beamed 
ceiling, now carpet, large trees, 
huge covered patio with vltw of 
South Mountain, near school. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600 sq. ft. 
living area.

Call 263-3006 
2302 Merrily

BY OWNER
2812 CORONADO HILLS  
SPACIOUS— 4-BORMS 

Custom built brick, 2 bth, formal living 
room, ontrance foytr, don with 
cathtdrai ceiling 4 fireplace, 3086 sq. 
ft. plus double garage cenverted to 
game room. Many unusual features 
including screened in carpeted patie.

CALL 263-6169

JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEPPARD

D onYate*.................... 263-2373
Ann Lane...................... 267-2462
K eM a<;i ifWe '  263-1588
Karen Hughes.............. 263-6276
Dorothy Stripling 267-6816

8 ^  Laverne Gary, Broker 263-2318

BY OWNER Best Buy in Town On 
Vicky, brick, three bedroom, two bath, 
living, den with fireptact, built ins, 
covered palto. many other features. 
263 1893

B E A U TIF U L  N EA R LY New Kent 
wood home Three spacious 
bedrooms, two baths, laroe living 
room with cathedral celling, formal 
dining room. den. fenced yard, 
established garden, covered patio with 
brick barbecue 263 4911

1512 Scurry
Pat Medley, Broker 267-8616

SAY H E LM ) TO A fiOOD B l Y 267-8296
a i .M O
•*.a«o

Houtu to bu movud. 2 bdrnt itu In Coohomo.
n f w  pd04T"TiirmFgRBur-rn«dr'-OwTwr-wfhNow point on outsida,' 

considwr comying popdcs
$7,000 Cut# 1 bdrm. on nice corn, lot Graol for ryIraG
$10,0 Don't miss nice 2 bdrm Ioc. at and o rd a o d if ia # . M la lu ii grown 

Iraos. lorqa Kit.

$11,790
roomy 2 bdrm. plus dan. Hugo Ivg. rm. w frpL Bfftlng on dt>(a lof: 

w. ndw fnca. Iviv pghg Qfgq
$19.000 AfxJ ownof moy considar oHarl Nr. Wosh. School. 3 bdrm on loroo lot.

$19,000
forson Sch~^crrir>Q 2 bdrm , rodacorolad, oora. W o fr  woHs.
Claan 6 shiny 2 M rm . w n. cpt , Nr. shops, Loroa yd. w.
mony iraas. Wrkshpft vifill

$14,000 Cuta 2 bdrm plus or con ba uead os 3 bdrm. Bright, chaaiy kit. hiica

$14,900 to Khoolt, church ft shopping fr. this frashly poinlad 3 bdrm.
hyntt

$19,000 Baoijiifuliy indsepad, KuQa 1r>cad bit yJ. Sbodad patio plus spolli
KHrm 1 'A bth.

$19,000 Naw lisiinqt Naw 3 bdrm w. dan on corn lot Hugo wkshp
Nawlv rarnoadlad. 3 bdrm, 1 bth w. form . Ivfl. ft dining. Lga Utlitty.

$14,900 3bdrm, 1V8bth W illgoFH A orV A.M ofi___ ________ ifcy ______
B14'iU00 An nawly docoroW. O don ft pratty 3 bofm, 1 V$ bth. Spot tMs ona

>ool.

$17,000 Oldar homa dtorm. two lga. bdrrm.Kit. w. knotty pin# cob., pnTad^arT 
Tila farKadvd. w polio. Gor. ft wrkshp.

91 7JQ Q Polqhad KofCKwoodflcKin, t ^ c o n d  tnaidaft out. I m m a j j c ^  jt>3fnrL

$17,900 Good buy on 3 bdrm, ll'a bthl^ot is'daonosopin. Nica 
ft traat. Good assumption.

. polio

4 0 f N . i t t t
l i e o v C p f i B r

l O l l f t f f
1 4 1 4 C M r y

9000C«Mfi
l i t .

140911HiRI.

E Q U ITY  BUY Nice location, two 
bedroom, one bath, carport ar>d 
storage, fenced backyard, 
refrigerated air and heal $80 monthly 
payment 267 3143 or 367 5513
BY OWNER' Western Hills Three 
bedroom. 1^ bath, living room and 
large family room with fireplace, 
covered patio, fully lar>dscaped, 
wooden fence, refrigerated air. 367 
7845

BY OWNER
You will like this lovely heat 
located at Lake J.B. Thomas, 
Sourdough Division. Pavod 
road, mail routo, school bus 
route, on waterline with filtering 
system. 3 bdrms, 1W bth, large 
living, dining 4 kitchen area. 
Separate den, 3 utility rooms, 
carpeted thru-out. Plumbed for 
washer ft dryer, wired for 
electric stove, lots of cabinet ft 
closet *spece. Double carport, 
outside storage buildings, beat 
house, tracks 4 dock. Pricod ot 
low $15,$8$. Telephono 819-H9- 
343$.

.SKI.I.IM, Bli; Sl’ K IM

9 7 M  A6

>O O tIo l»Fr«_
i t T T R t i r

S T M A W m

_________I .  la th
i 6 H  k — tiid u

4106 M M r

HIGHLAND & CORONADO HILLS
6$S HIGHLAND —  Spanish brick boauty, 3 Irg bdrm., ba., lovoly 
cathodral don. frml. liv. $69,$$$, prestlgt locatian, corn. lot.
2$$9 GOLIAO —  Summor swimming In this Highland South 3 bdrm, 2 ba., 
family homo. 2 firpfs. Make appolntmont to soo. A homo to be proud of 
$48,9$$.
3I$7 GOLIAD —  Easy care yd., nice interior in this lovely heme In 
Highland. Spanish theme throughout. Priced right at $46,900.
2712 CORONADO —  Nature A *  **** Y* ^  beautitully
decorated3 bdrm. heme. M u s t9 \# L M * < i8 te q u a lity , $48,98$.
2$I4 CORONADO—  Elegance is the word ter the family rm. ef this Good 
Housokooplng model homo, everything tor tho dosetrning buyer ot 
999,8$$.

511 Highland 

Drive
3 bedroom, double goroge, paneled 
with electric door. Sprinkler systom. 
gos grill, largt petit, largo trees. For 
Sale By Owner $43,0$$. Shewn by 
eppointmentenly-263-$S71 after 8:$8.

>ia-9Q 0
$14*900

3 bdrm, 1 Va bfK t»o d  cpi, dropas. Sound buy!
Aftonlion, Vpis. Lon OMume this 4 bdrm, 2 bfK. for ot litda os |I,9JU  
dwn -lift?  Mo. poymqnts

m t Being approisad. Coll for prica. porfoci shop for your hon^ym ofiTvly 
yd w. Qordar>3 bdrm, axtro lo p o o .

$14,900

$90,000

^■co rodoction on sl^rp 3 k ^ m ., 2 bth. Naw point on ou ts it. B^Ks 
radona. SpoHaos throughout. Brk w. sing co rp y . 

off bnydar Hwy. on 1.B7 ocra Is n‘Just oH Snydar Hwy. on 1.B7 ocra" Is nica 3 bdrm. s t u c ^  naiad 
throughout, big country kit. Porliolly finishad boaamanl

920,000
CoHaga Pork 3 bdrm brk. im m o c.^ -n a w  r a r ^ ,  ^ n t  ond vinyl. Low 
aqoity.

If O S V It iM

94100IK4M

kl.N.4fTW N ,

SUBURBS
SILVER HBRLS —  A baautiful, rustic, contemporary homo locotod on 2$ 
acres in quiet undisturbed aroo. S bdrm, }  ba., 2 Mv. oroo, swim, pool, oil 
tho extra for $88,i$t.
JONBSBORO RD. —  A hlct little country homo 2 bdrm, 1 bo. on aero. 
$18,$$$.
NlOH SCHOOL DR, COAHOMA —  3 bdrm, split mosttr, 2 bo., don, now 
carpet., gaad locatian. $33,9$$.

KENTWOOD Sc WORTH PEELER
2911 REBECCA —  Bqulty buy —  19.79$ cash will put yaw In this lavtiy 2 
bdrm, 3 ba, formal llv., formal din., dan w-frpfc., refrig. air. Beautifully

BY OW NER Three bedroom, 
refrigerated air. carpeted, extra 
bedroom with bath off garage, fenced 
yard with trees 1311 Virginia Low 
20'$ 263 0008

$1,500 E Q U ITY  ASSUME Loan 
Three bedroom, carpeted, fenced 
yard 1S03 Cherokee Call 2$3 2131 
afters 30 for appointment

9911 Gariwii

$91,000

$91,900

N. of town on 'A ocra. Baing rapainlad. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, can, Form. ivg.
rm Fruit traat.
Nr downtown orao for aoty occaaa to s h o ^  i$ ^hlt oRiar 9 borm trucco
w. 14X sq ft. IvQ. $pca. Got, opt. Aoproisad.

198.

$99,900

$99,090

Lviy 2 bdrm, 1 bth on cofiw,^|^p>ly naw kit. Enjoy Ihts parfactly
monlcurgd vd. fr. eyfud noHo ^  ^  , _______ ,__________
Parfaci fomily homa w 3 bd * roomy kit BtIl  w .

lO O O SteO lym

wood shino. roof, Raf. ok. Or . plus clo8ii

$94,900

__  _____  linp.
Fantosticl ^ i s  will ba your commant on pratty 2 bdrm, 2 bfK w. form.

9909 Or«R 4l

$94,900
frKad bk. wf. 019 0 iiy l«r

$97,000

$97,900

Dan-goma rm. w. rfpl. moka this homa tpaclol for your fomny. d bdrm, 
14«, lga form. Ivg. rm. Nica cpt. Raf. oir. Corn, lot.

Tb d rm . 1V« bth Must S6*2/-jlolQR*c»rad on# to oppraciofa. Pan orao 
w. fraa ttond, frpl., d b l a ^ ^ ^

O O OICM W M ily

$90,000 A growing fomily? nica i 
LvhrcQtio.MQnv fra

drm, ^btkfUnlquautlHty— oawlngrm. O O tOCM M wIty

Nica 2 bdrm brk. w dan, frpl. on 1 ocra. 9orn. locotod on.
Big city comforts plus smoil two Ivg. prk., dbarm, i w  Din. Mony, mony
axtros. Raducadtosall.

W M O O

$99,000

LvIy sattrng ovarlooking Muny O o^ Cout$4. ^  bdrm, l4iii 
mony axtrqq Raducadtosall.
CourYtrylvg. nr. twn. on ocra. Big 1 bdrm, 2 w. dbla corport.
KM. -dan. it 31 x15V8. Abundont fruH traas.

OOOO O fO aw qr

4 9 9 M 0

$04,900

Lvty., Nioclout, 3 bOm , 18$ bth. pan w. frpl. L.1oiqff tfSIofO. IJaol W lfT  
homa.
Ovar 2000 sq. ft. in wall orrongad tpoca. Com k4. T s r  o lrri^ ln k kw

I. Ovarqlxa 3 b<4ms. Dan w.

$49,1

4bdrmt, 11k bth. 6na loroa 1 ^ . o r ^ .  
U nlqr conuocl but avolMblq lor bach

riqou). Mlilng for o buou. hoflM. wortnpqaur ohJn' U cho)c# Ioc. (w  1- 
M  (^ n .  O y  ot. frpl. T llq fw K rt  ud. W oU u u m II.

UPr. Vq>Y NIC
upt^uMom 3-2-9 wm« all

fhq lotOTl dMign w. lga. lomlly w m  w . fipl. 4 bdrm, 2 brtw, faIN In kR, 
brh. on I ocra. 2 yn. youno. Volvorda.
UnboHoMiblo vo^jal fr. Ivg. p lu , Jbla oar 6 wrkihpL 6 n  W ocra
w. goodviMtI.Nr. town a n t  itda. 3 ^ m ,2 b r h .O Y o r » l ia 6 ^ t lv p .  rni. 
C a t ^  6 oppl. hova boon InHola d  In rhh brand naw Boauty w. a

•6A.666

b * m .. 2 biK la>. family rm. Sao. wllMrv. Mu m  mUar hJrtn.
4 bdrm brk. oo 10 K o n kOw nan lo o v l^  leorL AAuP w ll pompori 

acrac. Naw let aluc air 6 haor. 2280 « »  ft.

i i i n  ■ .■ M k

«666 Carol

I I . M t l i

6 « H v y i ^ ~

M I S V M i y

16161.

■NuorNoala

la nd Spring*, 7 ploU, I ocra to 7 for 62,100 to I  
M W w oyM ., I t  ocra, for $27,000. W ill Mil Hngla ocra fer$l.500. 
A ndrm n Hwy., SS.22 acrac, moM In cuh. for $37,000.

tore
A CR IA O f

N ,e l lawn. Nall OAodarconM , 4 c 
Mony pecctillHIoc, 1.24 ocr, lot w. onlaHngbldpienW. 6 id la rtll,li6 .

BMP w. $4$0lU. h. arW I P U t t l i ^  lOtor «74,30tt________
im., on wotor fmt. Lor*  AmtfpooTOf 99BIOOO.

COMMIRCIAL

R T C tlA T lO N A ll

2718 CINDY —  Price reducecT to 839,8$8 eo this ederebfe 3 bdrm., 2 bo, 
brk. w-fiow coroot, snqi. qor. Lovoly ontortoining yd. -F Irg. tone, gordon, 
covord. potle. Bqulty $4,9$$, mo. poy. $32S.
2918 LARRY —  829,8$$ for this 2 bdrm, gor. ohcl. to make lovely family 
room w-unusuol docor. Rofrig oir, equity.
2713 LYNN —  Walk from tho sop. llv. oroo, through tho unique country 
kM. 4 specious din., to 4 bdrm, to bo dtvidod Irg patio 4 yd. A trut buy ot 
$33,9$$.
371$ L Y N N —  Pratty, roomy, 4 livtoblo; I bdrm. 2 full ba. brick, w-plush 
corpt. Is roady. Lrg kit., wolk-ln pantry, bullMns, $36,90$.
21$1 ALLBNOALB —  Now, uniquo. offordoMo. Sunktn liv. rm. w-firpic..
2 bdrm. 2 bo, hugo util, cothodrol calling, booutiful viow. $38,90$. 
29$8ANN—  Contomp. boouty, whito brick firpfe., don, din w-3 bdrm, 2 bo. 
142,9$$.
3$M ANN —  Rambling 2 bdrm. homo, lots of ontortoining oroo, big, tf- 
fklont kM. w-lbf-lnt. Noor atom. schl. All tho space you need $48,808.
2682 B. 24th —  Londscopod, gorpoeus view, 2 Mg bdrm, 2 bo., formal llv. 
4 din. ovorsixod don w-full wall firplc., opon country kit., 3 cor gor. All 
only 847,918.

DOUGLASADDTN.
3622 HAM ILTON —  Oponnois of llv.-din. 4 don givot space for on- 
tortaining lrg. group, spotloss kit., I  bdrm, booutiful yd. VA or FHA  
opprolsod $18,988.
36$i DIXON —  $18,69# FH A  opproisod, 2 bdrm, brick, Irg Mv rm, kit. din 
plus 11x39 don. AM corptd.
1$$7 WINSTON —  Noot, I  bdrm. bo., brick trim homo, corptd., bright
kit., foned. yd. w-frult troot, only $19,S$$.
4113 DIXON —  Sailor toys ioli for 116,$$$. I  bdrm, 2 bo. Mt. In evon-islond 
CMktop,panMloddon. ^
2$$$ CALVIN —  Frosh 0$ sof C f \ l  W\ bomb on cornor lot. 3-2, sop. din.
4 don, one par, now e rp t.,^  fF*
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  Rod brick homo on 78x3$t H. lot. 3 lrg. 
bdrm., 2 bo, aloe, kit, lomlly rm w-frpic. extra storogo 4 work shop. 
939,$$$.
3$$3 CALVIN —  Vacant 4 roody for FHA OR VA loon. Ponollod llv., Irg 
kit 4 dtai, 3 bdrm, 3 bo, rocontly romodoflod. I18,9#8.
S7$8 HAMILTON —  You won't bollovo, woodbuming frpic. In kit-don 
oroo, I  bdrm, 2 bo. work rm 4 study, rof. air, tmoil down on FHA $21,9$$. 

44$S CONNALLY —  Ownor Will carry popors w-$t,9io dwn. vary nooi 4 
bdrm homo. Mutt soo.
2S$$ CHBYBNNB —  Too much to offor, ontry to form, llv., or don, 4 bdrm,
2 bo., OH crptd., sop. util., lust roducod to 922,$$$.

COLLEGE PARK k  EAST BIG SPRING
1711 FUROUB 1 bdrm, 1 bo. has Irg master bdrm, ref. air, uniquo liv. 
rm. A cofivorMtlon oroo w-Mt In bookcosos, Iru util. Only $31,2$$.
19$3 MORRISON —  2 bdnN 1 bo. brick w-brookfotf nook, pratty corpt., 
lrg. potlo. 17,$$$.

71$ BIROWBLL —  Gopd brto In tho 3 bdrm, 1 bo., largo kit, w-fneo, yd/ 
brick homo. Convonlowt to shopping, coHogo, A olom. schoMs.
611 LINDA LANB —  Rpomy 2 bdrm, brkk, rocontly romodollod, don, nico 
cbrpot. Ml bulH-lns, $2S,$$$.

PARKHILL a  WEST BIG SPRING
CM W. tCHi —  Lavifli UulHf )a H ill 3 fe$rm, hut* $M  w-lrt)c., c m - Uy . $  
« h .  NrmM, M t n «  H M  fq. ft. llt .M t .
3Ctl A F A C H I —  Mmuct iMw 1 M rm , $qh w-tralc., whit* Muhich hrich 
haai*. Ichdi c in t  l* Mm $ w-ructic cufiwuhilnt*. MC.IM.
M l W. iMh —  OvM tIiM l 1 harm, hqm* w-t*#. llv. $ ain., t in ,  FcnuOca 
a*n $ hH. VA w  FHA Hnahcln,. Ctl.MC.

■  RENTALPRO PERTY
■  1MC B. IM i, IM  $. Hh, 111 JM hM h, tM  IM tM , IM  JM h tm , all fm M l,
H  naflarrMt. C H w trW flc* f* rln f* rm ,tlM «(B H Ih * M trq tq rt)M
■  PARM ARANCH

ONCCMC* County, t l lA t c r , ,  73* attuc futhi, part In caWtvhftM., ^

LAUGHLIN
TRANSFEREES

FRBB Magolino 
Shewing Homos For Living- 

|Do1 Rio ^
DonR.BIIis  

i$6 Kings Way 
Del Rio, TX  7$g48 

S13-77S4721

Tw o  BEDROOM house for sole 
Attached garage, carpeted, 
refrigerated oir, ferKod bockyord 
Cjm 267 6515of w b y  1308Mulberry

COAHOMA SCHOOL District: Large 
three bedroom house on one acre, 
water wall, large trees, centrol oir and 
hoot, total tioctric. Sand Springs. 
$71,500 Coll 393 5348 after 5:30.

BY OWNER. Two bedroom, carpeted, 
large garage, storage, largo potlo 
ExcoMont loction. 1705 Settles 263 
2667

MUST SELL By Juno ith, Two 
bodroom and both house. Total cosh 
price — 11,885. Apply 604 West 3rd.

FaruM a  Ranches A-S
REAGAN CDUNT'y  R»nch. i , m  
acres (182 in cultivation), six 
Hrlgotlon walls, good improvtmonts, 
good fences, povtmont on two tides, 40
?I‘J5*m*®'^^**** ♦tonton on Hiqhwov 

Con

FARM LAND —  section sovon miles 
Mst of Luther. 113 ocrot in cultivation. 
Much more con bo. Coll Noel Btthoo 
•ftor 6:00 at 267 3287. BUfChOm
Roollert.

Acrauge For Sale A-6

AamvilmatMy l-lVt
K m l q

a it (p rin t M  I I 1, ,1 NulM  tt. 
B«c. M cuu, 4M tt. frentatu, 
laval, raady M hunt un. W M it  
maka axcallani matal tita. 
(M,aatMrm.

P g

FOR R E N T: : 
lond roody to 
forth. Coll 267-j

RGulEiteCc
IN DIVIDUAL < 
throe bodroom, 
heuso, town or < 
bgonts piooso. I 
Bc-o Big Sprint

Retort Prg|
LA K E CABIN 
trade. Two bi 
living room-kl 
firoploco.Call

HoumbToI
HOUSE TO B 
throe bedroc 
Locbfod at 
Coahqmo. M  
Christ, Box 92 
Bids will boor

FOR SALE 
bath house to 
attar S; 00 p.m.

Mobile Ho>

D & 
MOBI

NBW-USBl 
FRBB Oi 

• BSRVICB
INSURANCE 

FHA-VA  
1910 W. Hw-

CH/
MOBI

NEW. USi 
F H A F If  

F R E E  OE 
Ih 
At 

PH<

Spaces foi 
New& usi 
West of 
East of Bi 
263-27H8.:

1974 KRIS 
bedroom. Fu 
Steele, Webb

TA K E  UP f 
Biairhouso t' 
Coll 353 4337 
formation.

TOWf
Mobili

A-CIncM

E-Z D< 
BIL 

1300 E.

W ANT TO Sol 
106 63$ 48M, 
more informa

RENTA
Furnished

SOUTHLANC 
Base Rood. 
Monday Fridi 
703 7811

1137.By ownW. ftxos Commorc# 
Bank, Lubbock, Texas. $06-7$3-347l
extension 210.

12x90 MOBIL 
Close to bo«f 
children or i 
deposft 763 7'.

Ligh
cream
leather
track.
control
forged
orlgina
Origini
O n e O w

sh



31

ile

REALTY
iC-t-:;:)!!:!

147.144)
U7.U21 
24).U2) 
247 3)49 
243.2S9)

brick, 2 baths, dan, 
It, l«ti of ciotoft.

I hoot A oir, fonctd

irpottd.
»O N  ROAD:
lit. lots of cobinott,

IN COAHOMA:
with builMnt, A dith. 
-to A don.

»omt, fonctd yard, 
t , carport A ttoroAo.

ha baths, don douMo

HIDWAY:
■ths, nico hit, rtf, air.

tSALE
»WNER
l bath, oitra largo 
>ast aroa, bvilt-ins 
ning room, living 
rgo 2 car garago. 
tral air, oicoHont 
toll I 
243-2tU 
S:00for 

•intmont

E LO VELY  
yOOO HOME 

condition. Extra 
loro: Toiat-titod  
bsiilt-ins A boamod 
larpot, largo troot, 
patio with viow of 

lin, noar school. )  
bath, 1.400 %̂ . ft.

^ W N E R
ONAOO HILLS  
US--4.EORMS  
ck, 2 bth, formal living 
0 foyor, don with 
B A firoplaco, 2044 sq. 
garago convortod to 

any vnutual foaturos 
ltd In carpotod patio.
L 263-6109________
lE A R LY  Now Kent 

Threo spacious 
baths, laroo living 

odral coiling, formal 
don, fonctd yard, 
on. covorod patio with 
?63 49M

Nico location, two 
bath, carport and 

ncod backyard, 
and boat S90 monthly 
i)or 347 5512
hfostorn Hills Throo 
att>, living room and 
oom with firoplaco 

fully landscapod, 
rofrigoratod air. 247

aWNER
0 this lovoly hano 
.aho J.b. Thomas.
Division. Pavod 
routo, school bus 
orlino With filtoring 
rms, IH  bth, largo 
g A kitchon aroa. 
n, 2 utility rooms, 
u-owt. Plumbod for 
dryor, wirod for 
I, lots of cabtntt A 
I. Doublo carport, 
igo buildings, boat
1 A dock. Pricod at 
Tolophono 9I5-945-

Highland

)rivf
wblo garago, panolod
»or. Sprinhior systom, 
patio, largo troos. For 
or $43,444. Shown by 
ly-24)-4$7l aftor4:44.

Throo bodroom. 
ir, carpotod, ovtra 
ath off garago. fonctd 
I U11 Virginia Low

'  ASSUME Loan 
n. carpotod, fonctd 
rrokoo Call 243 2131 
pomtmont

JGIILIN
SFEREES
IB Magaiino
>mos For Living- 
>ol Bio ^

Don B. Bllift 
144 Kings Way 

Dol Bio, TX  71440 
S12 77S473I

OM houso for solo 
larago, carpotod, 
Ir. fonctd backyard 
BOby 1)09MulbOrry

l^OOL District: Largo 
ftOiiSO on ono aero, 

o troos, control air and 
tetric Sand Springs. 
5349 aftor 5 M

wo bodroom. carpotod, 
storago. largo patio 

on. 1205 Sottlos. 243

By Jurto tth. Two 
ath houso. Total cash 
^ Iy 4 0 4  Wost 3rd.

nches A-9
o n l y  itwKh. j.i7> 
n cultivation), tlx  
i. good improvtmtntt. 
vtmani on ton tMot. 40 
01 Stanton on Hlqnwav 

f. Taxat cemmorcO 
t. Taxat. i0t.;t3-]47i

-  Vi taction tovan tnllot 
I ilacrat In cultivation, 
t bo. Call Moot •athoa 
I 2*7 3207. fturcham

rSale A-«

xlmataly l - m  
acratln
M IS M at Natan St. 
I. 40* tt. frantaoa. 
' H  kulM an. WauM 
Nlant niatal tn*.

•S7I altar «:**.

‘A c f t e  F a r  g a le A 4  Fuinlahtid ApU.

** ®* cuitivatad
S S i  '• ttilrd and
torth. Call 2*7 st«*.H7-7l40
lUalEateteWaated

IN DIVIDUAL CONSIDeaiNO auylno 
ttiraa badroom, 2.O0O.)M0 tquara taat 
bouta. town or country from ownar; no 
aeantt plaaaa Sand rapllat to Box *9* 
a C.Q Big Spring Harold. _____

^  a 5Reaart Property
l a k e  c a b i n  On Thomat tor tala or 
trada. T « «  badroom, ona batti, largo 
living room-kltcltan combination with 
tiraplaca. Call 2*7 2?S* attar * 00 p m

H« I  To Move A -ll
HOUSE TO Ba Movad —  Largo oldar 
lltraa badroom, ona batn houta 
Lecatad at los South A vanui. 
Coahama. Mall bldt to Church of 
Christ. Box *2, Coahoma. Taxat 7-sn 
Bldt will baopanad Juna ISth.

~  bodroom, one
balh houta to bo movod. Coll 353 477t 
ottorSiWp.m.

Mobile Hornet A-IZ

B-Z Peraaaal

R IH TID - '^LO V ELY  
•p«rtm4
Blips P4I

TH R E E  BOOM PurnishPd apArtmtnt. 
S70 month, wotor paid, dtposit 
roquirod. Coupi* proforrod. Colt 24) 
210) 4fttr4:00

E F FIC IEN C Y  A PAR TM EN T. Lots Of 
storog# Oood locotion. $45 month. 247 
4244, Rtodor Booltort.

VER Y NICE On# bodroom furnishod 
•portmont. Woii-to-woil corpoting. 
Btllspoid. 247 2245. ________

Unfumiahed Apts. B -4

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NB)M .USa0.aBCONOITIONBD  
PEEB O B L IV E E V  S E T UP

. BBEVICBUkNCHOaS.PAIITt 
INSUNANCB.MOVINO-PtNANCINO 

PHA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL
sat* yy. Mwy.s* lat.ss**

PARK VILLAGE  
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom ........1177
Two bedroom....... f2M
Three bedroom . . .  $225 

UUlities Paid 
12 month, iease, $100 
deposit. Lease from  
appiication.
1905 Wasson Road 

267.6421

.  C-t Help Wanted

FOR HELP WITH  

AN UNW ED PREGNANCY  

CALL EDNA G LAD NEY  

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS  

1.8(»-782-1104 .
Privatelnveatigator C-8

non SM ITH B N T a a p a is a s  
state Licanta No. Cltia  

Cammarcial —  CrUnlM l —  Oamatlic 
"S TB IC TL V  eO N P IO B N TIA L"  

sail Watt Hwy tt,sat.ssa*

BUSINESS OP.
lO P E R A TIN G  D AY C o rt Contor 
comploto with stiff and oquipmont. 
Would also make axctlitnt school. 
Largo homo can be included or not. On 
thrae wooded acres. Raoder and 
Associates, 247 4244.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIN G AVAIL  

F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A SET UP 
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

PHONE 2*3 9431

Furnished Houses B -5

LA R G E  BED R O O M  House with 
garage. Furnished, fully carpeted 
Couple only, no pets. Two bills paid. 
267 7545.

FURN ISH ED  TWO Room house. Rear 
1610 Johnson Ideal for one person. 
Two can live there. 243 0304.

FOR R E N T Three bedroom 
nished house. Deposit required. 
394 4733 after 4 00 p.m

OiSTRtMITOtSMIP FOR LOCAL
R AN D -M cN AU Y MAR

Business 12*15 hot>rs* per 
month with high income p o ^ *  
tioi. This IS not o |ob offer This 
IS on opportunity to be in bust* 
ness for yourself if you hove 
investment copitol, ore reliobie, 
ond Sincere. CoH rtow

ROGER ALLEN  
512-824-4756

Education D-1

FINISH HIGH School ot horn* 
Diploma awarded. For free brochure 
icatl American School, toil free, 1 400 
(421 4314.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spaces for sale-rent.
New & used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20| 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788,263-1315 nights

2 & 3 BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTM ENTS
"u.;;. .'c rr itV :;';:;: e m p l o y m e n t

^  Cable, all bills ticept electricity ' ^
paid on some. I Help Wanted

FROM $98 
267-5546

Unfurnished Houses B-6

1974 K R IS K R A F T 12x55 TW O
bedroom. Furnished Nice. A lC Mark 
Steele. Webb extension 7143

TA K E  UP Payments 1976 14x72
Blairhouse two bedroom Furnished 
Call 353 4)37, Ackeriy, for more in 
formation.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished -  
located 1|I0 Nolan. $125 month r>o 
bills paid; deposit required Call 763 
8965.

THREI
conditi
Deposi
6559

RENTED
'hished. Air 

backyard. 
*r 5.30, 263

Misc. For Rent B-7
STORAGE SPACE —  12x2* For rant 
or ivdU Call 2*715*4 lor mora In 
formation

TOWN A COUNTRY
Mobile home.)  bedroom,

A C included. Good condition.

$6,195
E-ZDown Payment 

BILLCHRANE  
1300 E. 4th 263-U822

Business Buildings B-9

PLUMBERS  
BACKHOE OPERATOR

New Construction 
Repair

Gibson Plumbing Co.
446-795-6461 

5279 34th Street

Wanted

CAR PENTRY SUBS needed. Good 
pay. 200 unit apartmtnt complex. 
Midland, Texas. Contact Judy 
Robertson. 915 64? 7021.

TH R E E  LOUNGES FOR Rent. Call 
267 5771 between 8 30 and 5 00 for 
more information

Mobile Homes B-10

W ANT TO Sell your mobile hon'et Cali 
406 634 4440, Brownfield. Texas, for 
more information.

R EN TA LS B

FOR R ENT Two bedroom furnished 
mobile home Bills paid except 
electricity Deposit No pets. 767 7i$o

1972 PARK WOOD 12x65, two bedroom, 
furnished, central heat and air Take 
up payments. Call 263 4041 after 4 M.

12x65 TWO BEDROOM Large lots, 
water pa>d. available June 15th $150 
month Call 263 3402

PARTSCLERK  
NEEDED

Must be neat in appear
ance.

•Good working con
ditions.

•  Good salary.
Apply in person to 

SONNY OR 
BOB 
AT

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 East 3rd

Furnished Apta. B-3 Lots For Rent B-11

SOUTHLAND APAR TM EN TS Air 
Base Road, office hours 8 006 00 
Monday Friday, 8 30 17 00 Saturday 
763 7811

17x50 M OBILE HOMF on private M .  
Close to base To mature couikte No 
children or pets. $140 plus bins and 
deposit 763 7341.263 6944

FOR R ENT Space Mobile homes or 
travel trailers Grass lawns, paved 
streets and parking for two vahicles. 
Driver Road. Country Club Park 243 
6856

Office Space B-14
FOR LEASE 1580 iquara »**l ol 
personal office spare ano or retail use 
at 2105 and 2105 B Gregg Street Call 
267 2117 after 6 00 p m, ^

197* LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

4 DR.
Light cream with 

cream vinyl ruof and 
leather trim, AM-FM 8- 
track. lilt wheel, speed 
control, power locks, 
forged wheels, 11.700 
original owner miles. 
Original list $12,507 
One Owner Price $8,700

“ Bit Sprint’s OueNty Oeeler

A N N O U N C EM EN TSC
I>odges

S TA TE D  M E IT IN O ,  
Staked Plains Lodge Ne. 
set A F. A A M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 8 48 
p.m. Visitors welcome 
3rd A Mam.

S D. Faulkenberry.
W.M.

T R Morris.Sec.

M E B TIN O '' 
>dge Ne.
A M . 1st 

Thursday, 7:)8 
welceme 

list >nd Lancaster
KenOafferd. W M.

OPPORTUNITY
EM PLOYM ENT

tor tuM tlma LV N 'i. Exctllont 
warkinf condltloNs. Barn S)8.84 
a tMH attar two f«io«i4|B| to- 
eluding ganaravt fax^roe  
unifarm allewanca. Shiftddit- 
ferentiai and ather benefits. II 
vou love oenatrics. come to see 
us. Contact Barbara Landrath, 
Director of Nursing,

Mt. View l.odge.
700 and Virginia.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Personal C-5

LOSE W EIGH T safelyandfast witn X 
II Diet Plan $3 00 Reduce Excess 
Fluids with X Pel $3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

IF YOU Drink: It'syourbus ness Ifyou 
wish tostop. It'S Alcoholics Anonymous' 
bi^mtSS.Call267 9144,263 4021

.MCWHORTER’S 

TRUCK CENTER  
213 N. Ave. U. 

Lubbock. Texas 
Needs mechanics far the 
following: Front end alignment- 
cars. trucks; Brake work-cars, 

trucks, trailers; Frames  
straightening-trucks. trailers; 
Light repair-trucks, trailers; 
Tandem alignment-trucks, 
trailers; A ir conditianing- 
triKks. sprint service; welding. 
Oood pay plus bonefits. Call 

Bob Doan 
a46-763-t2M 

Callect for dotaiis

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1 9 7 6  M IR C U R Y  M A R Q U I S  S T A T I O N  W A O O N  —  Tan w ith w o o d  
paneling, new  radial whit® tires, luggage rack, A M -F M  stereo tape, 
pow er w indow s, seats and d o o r locks, cruise control, tilt w h e e l, rigged
to cull o boot. O n e  o w n e r ........................................................................$ 6 ,9 9 5
1 9 7 6  C A D I U A C  I L D O R A D O  C A R R IO L I T  —  W hite, block landau roof, 
block cloth, p o w e r seats, w in d o w s , door locks, steering ond brakes, air 
conditioning, A M -F M  stereo rodio a n d  tope player, cruise control & tilt-
telescope w h e e l. W e  sold it n o w . 12,672 m ile s .................................. $ 9 ,9 9 5
1 9 7 6  R U IC K  i S T A T t  W A O O N  —  9 passenger. The lost nearly now  
Estate w agon in the w o rld . Beautiful brow n with light ton vinyl top, 
luggage rock, chrom e w h e e ls , A M -F M  stereo tope, pow er w in d o w s & 
door locks, split p o w e r seats, cruise & tilt. A lso, on nearly now  M icholin
white tiros, A  local o w n e r & 8,800 mi los................................................$ 7 ,9 9 5
1 9 7 5  B U C K  IL K C T R A  L I M I T I D  —  Four door hardtop, beige w ith brow n 
vinyl top. Fully e qu ip p e d , split seats, p ow er w indow s, also o local cor 
that w o  sold n o w , 45,000 m iles a n d  lots of good miles loft $ 4 ,9 9 5
1 9 7 3  R U IC K  L I  S A B R I  S P O R T  C O U P f  —  W hite with white vinyl top. 
ton checkered 60-40 seats, A M  radio and tope player, po w er door locks 
air conditioned, cruise control and tilt w h e e l, 350 V8 engine, outomotic
transmission. O n o  o w n e r. 32,000 m iles ..............................................$ 3 ,2 9 5

1 9 7 3  C A D IL L A C  C O U P I  D l  V IL L I  —  Light green, matching interior and 
vinyl top, fully loaded, low  m ile a g e . Tru ly  o nice cor. See to o p p ro c i^ o

N I W  A N D  U M D C A R S
A R R IV IN O  D A IL Y  . . .  C H I C K  O U R  L O T  l A C H  D A Y I

MCK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK L fW fS  IC fffra  T H f  BUY . . «  W H O U S A U S  T H f  R U T ’
D ia l a M - 7 3 M

OPENINGS FOR Two exparlancatf 
gifingrt. Ovaraaa maintaoanca and 
operation of high capbcity aaw glnt. 
Ona location al$o hat roliar gin Good 
aaiary and banafits. Writa Arixona 
Gln$, F.O. Box 959. Ca$B Grande, 
OkfnWfldB»20fCbll4B2-i34 7406

D EP EN D A BLE CHRISTIAN Lady to 
work v3th children in day care canter.
Call 247 4249.

N E E D  SOBER and depandabla mixed 
drink bartondor tor Fraternal Ordar of 
Eoglae. Come by 703 Wott )rd  or call 
243 4442 aftor 4:04.

NEED
E X PE R IE N CE D

HAIRDRESSER
To taha avar larga attabllshad
cllaataia. CaH 247D74 or U7- 
4945 for mare mfarmatlan.

EARN EXTRA

VACA’n O N  MONEY

Take orders for Lisa 
Jewelry. Call for FREE  
CATALOG SALES KIT on 
toll Freel-80»«n-l258.

F-1 Grain. Hay. Feed

AVON
Make lop money selling 
w o r ld - fa m o u s  A von  
Products. Flexible hours. 

Call Dorothy B. 
ChriatenBen, Mgr.

_____  2$3-323«.
N EED  r u u L  and part lima tourlars. 
Company banaOla. Mutt b* 25 or ovtr. 
Equal Opportunity Bmploytr. Call 
tis  atj r t l l  or tl5  **2 7*M. Apply at 
150* Clovardal* npap. Midland 
H O TEL M AID  —  t2.*0 par hour. 5',̂  
day wtak. Apply at *13 East 3rd attar 
ai30a.m.
W ANTED : L IV E  IN maid, batavaan 45 
and 5S yaar* ol aga. G«od salary. Call

_________________ _
PAIN TIN G CONTRACTOR Naadad 
Call B S M Contlructicn Company, 
Snydar. Taxat at *15-573-5351.
LIV E IN Maid for *mall hotal. Apply 
al Chat Tony's Rastaurant, 207 East 
2nd. __ ___________

W OM AN'S COL.

K-2
A LF A L F A  HAY For M lt, S2.2S a bblO. 
Cbll 394-S54I for more Infermatlon.

LIveeteefc K-$

HORSE AUCTION
ait tpn*a LIvaalack AucUan Harta 
tala. 2nd and *«i tatareayi Hit*. 
Labback Haria Aactlan avary Manday 
7 ltd p.m. Hmy. •  l-ll•Oack. Jack
A*mi att-745-1435. Tk* larsatt Hart* 
aadTackAacOaalnWaMTaxa*.

ROPING HORSE —  T«»o taddiM. 
tour-row plootor, M-Farmoll with 
atrippor, four whool llatbod trallar. 
3N5543.

PoNIry K-4

PHEASANTS FOR Salt; Raava*. 
Sllvar, Lady Amhartt*. Goldao, King 
Hack, Mutallont and Bobwhit*. *15- 
4S« 23*7, Tartan.
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PtaneOrgans L-$ Garage Sale

UPRIGHT ANTIQUE  
PIANO

In good tune and good 
condition.

MAKE OFFER.
263-41822 for 

demonstration.

PIANO TU N IN G  and rtpair, Im 
metflato attention. Don Telia AAutk 
Studio, 2KM Alobama. phone 243 419).

DON 'T BUY A new or used pieno oi 
orgen until you check with Lee White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianot and 
organs. Salat and servlet regular in 
Big Spring. Let White Muaic, 3544 
North4th. Phone472 9741, Abilene.

U l O

GARAOe SALE 1202 PKkem. Stem  
at9 00a.m WadneadavandThuraday 
Lots of ml6ceilanoou« and babv 
ciothea.

TH R EE FA M ILY  Garage Sole 40i 
Weat Aylford Ciothea —  eM aixea. 
furniture end mlacelianeoua itemi tor 
y n e . wadnesday Ttmraday.

Miscellaneous L-11
1*72 HONDA 750. TWO HOfM Ira iltr. 
Olivettt typewriter and calculator 
(new). Call 247 540)before8 00a.m.

FR ESH  V E G E T A B L E S  Engllah 
peaa, aquaah. green beana, tometo 
plenfa. Game chlckena, turkeya, 
ducks. Call 247 8090

.Wanted To Buy L-14

Musical Inslrn. L-7

M ISC ELLA N EO U S  L
D o9 ,PeU , Ete. L-3

Child Care J-3
R E TIR E D  EX TEA C H ER  WOULD  
lake on* pra-tchool child to car* for 
during day fim# hour* for working 
mothtr. Exp*rl*nc*d. R*f*rtnc*> 
Mr*. W.H. Pow«r, 50* Nolan, 2*3 227*.

Sewing J-€

K ITTEN S  —  ALL kind*. Ir*a fo oood 
homta. Call 24) 2179 for more In- 
formaflen.
FOR SALE: Trhet poodle puppies. 
AKC registered, eight xveeka old. Call 
243 3053 for more information.

SECR ETA R IA L POSITION will be 
Open July tat. Legal axperianca 
helpful, but not required. Starting 
salary $550 par month plus fringa 
benefits. Mali applications only. Sand 
raaume (which should includa 
referance fo typing ability) to Llffla 8i 
Palmer. P.O. Box 589._______________

W A N TED : W ILL Train with pay; 
Survayors, Telatype Oparafert, 
Mechanics, Cannonaars. Admlnla- 
tratlon Paraonnel, Fira ControtS 
Computor. National Guard Enllafmanf 
la REQUIRED~f15-243-4441._________

W ILL DO Ironing —  Pickup and 
dallvery, 81.7S a dozen. Also, will do 
experienced aq^elng. 243-0405.

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Siberian Husky. 
Six months old. Grey and aable. 
Female. 8150. Call 247 1154.

FARMER’S  COLUMN K

CERTIFIED 
iMatol BuiMingsl

CASHIER W A N TED : Apply In par*on 
to Rip Griffin Truck T*rmlnal. ______

BIG SPRING 
III EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
10) Permian Bldg.

)47-)5)S

CASHIER, Offlcaaxp. local ca 440 *f 
S B C R B T A R I E S -S t v t r a i  
neadad...shorthand A typlnf 
nectfsary E X C E L L E N T
BOOKKEBPBR AutetItleaxp OPEN  
OBN OFFICB-gaed typing 
speed $400*6
•Bxp. fast typltt OFBN
TR AiN BBS Naed savtral. Ca. will 
train $440 +
BXBC. SBC.-Haavy sherttiand-typing. 
Lacal position E X C E L L E N T

S A L E S Le c e l Inside selet. Top  
peaitlen E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT-Otgrte, exp. 
necessary E X C E L L E N T
MANAOER-Orecary tap. nec AW# to 
axcapt respansibillty saa# +
ELSC TR ICIA N  Exp. a must. Local, 
fulMime O F IN
M ECHANICTractor diesel back
ground EXC.
TR A IN EE-E.B .A . degree, recent 
grad. Bus. background OFBN

SUPERVISOR-Local larga load ca. 
Exc. training OFBN

Coll
Gene Bryant 

BRYANT 
CONSTRUCTION 

Co.
263-8789 _

© M O T O R O L A
CommunicafioM 

and Electronics. Inc
FM Two wav Radio talk it cheaper, 
than gas Save fimt and money with 
Motorola two wav Radio Big Spri'^q

CU TE K ITTE N S  to give away to good 
homes Call 243 8274 for more in- 
formation_____________ __ ________

B E A U TIF U L ENGLISH Springer 
Spaniel puppies. $50. Great hunters 
wonderful companions. See at 1308 
Scurry. _____________

t o y  A P R IC O T Stud Service, 
Grooming. Toy AKC dark apricot 
male puppy. $50 CaH 243 3944

FOR SALE AKC Regislertd Bas$etl 
Hound puppies. $100 each. Call 247-5314 
a#ter4;00p.m. _______

FOR S A L E : Doberman pups, 
purebred ^  not registered. Call 763 
1442 after 5 00, alt day Saturday and 
Sunday. __________________________

SIAMESE K ITTE N S  tor salellOtach. 
Also, female rabbit —  $5. Call 243 3241

Get the lump 
on those TtC K Il 

with
ZODIAC Yard spray 

14 at with sprayer $4.94
THE PETCORNER  

AT WRIGHT’S 
41»  Main-Downtown 

267-8276

Pet Grooming L-3A

Grain. Hay, Feed K-2

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannoli, grooming. Call 243 7409, 243 
7900,2112 West )rd. •

N EED  G EN ER AL Mechonic Must 
have hand tools Call 243 3271 between 
1:00a.m and4 00p.m.

HELP W A N TED  —  Cooks, waitresses 
and dishwashers Apply in person. 
Chef Tony's Restaurant, 207 East 2nd.

COOK TOP Pay. Experienced, 4 00 
a m 2 00 p m. Apply at Ponderosa 
Restaurant. Highway 47.

Phillips Grain 

Elevator

B u y in g  a n d  S to ra g a  
o f  O r a in

403 lost Pint 
263-62B2

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming *7 00 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Grizzard, 243 2849 for an appointmpnt

Household Goods L -4

FOR SALE Youtfl bad *35, porlabi* 
dishwasher $50, $oace heater 150 
Phone 243 0422 After 4 00. 267 1463

MCKISKI MUSIC: Band Inatrumants, 
new, used; repair; tuppilas. Fully 
guarantaad. Guitars, ampliflar$, sheet 
music. Oualtiy service to school 
bands 609 South Gragg, 363 4433

Sporting Goods L-8

GOLF CAR’TS
1972 Cushman 4-whaal-$754 
1945 John Datrt )-whaat-$)2S 
Oalf can traitar-$)2S 
1975 Honda M4-$495
Bill Chrane AutoSales 

1300 E. 4th 263-0822

Garage Sale L-10
GOOD SELEC TIO N  Of new and u*ad 
avaporativt coolers. Window, 
sidadraft, downdraft models Check 
our prices before you buy. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2400 Wag! 3rd 247 5441
ALL W EEK  —  407 East 5th —  
bassinet, babv clothas, six hole tire 
an i rim . truck radio, clothas. 
miscallanaous. 1970 Buick Eiactra.

WANT TO Buy Old bottles Avon 
bitters, figural. others; Old American 
and foreign coins, especially silver 
dollars 1470 S, 1473 S, 1493 S; also, 
want used scuba gear Call Area Code 
505, 394 7903 or write D. Johnson, Box 
349, Eunict. New Mexico 44231________

W ILL PAY top prices for jiood used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
^itionr’'  rutl 267 5441 or 243 3494
WANT TO Buy non working color TV  
sets. Call )32 1159, Odessa, for more 
information.

MOVING? IF you would like to sell 
your Chinese or Oriental carpet or 
screens, call 267 1122, days

CBIUdio’s L-18

ALMOST NEW  
132 Johnson Messenger 
base CB station with 
power mike.

$185 lirm. 
263-8571

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Lafax paint —  
*3 2* gallon. Extarlor lalax paint t3.*t 
gallon. 267 5441 Hughes Trading Post, 
7000 Watt 3rd________________________

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Coll 263-7331

USED SEWING machines. Singer, 
Morse. Arnica, Dressmakers, and 

; others. Portables, cabinets and desk. 
Must move to make room for Bernina 
order. Stevens Sewing Machines 
1406A Gregg, 343 3)97

•  TRAVEL VAN •VAN TOP CAMPERS •  
GOOD TIME VANS

1 6  V a n s  In  S to c k
D o d g «s -D o d g *  M a x l -f o r d i -C h e v y a

Bill Chrone Auto Sales
1 3 0 0 1 .4 th  2 6 3 -0 8 2 2

:  POLLARD CHEVROLET *
< USED CAR DEPARTMHir :
4i “ Keep that Great GM feeling with GenalneGM Parts” •*

*  1301 1.4th 267-7421 *

:  "BIG CAR BARGAINS" :
t *  1076 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic,^
I a! power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory^ 
I *  air, Stock no. 230....................................... ♦  »  *$4,980

|-h 1175 CHEVROLET BE L  AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio, 
06 heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,‘facU>ry'* 
P-k air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 ............' ............. $3,380*

1^  1975 DODGE 4-door Station Wagon, V-8, AM-FM.^ 
cassette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac -^  

I ̂  tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock ̂  
No. 201................................................ .......# , « $ 3 . 9 « *

|■kl974 CHRYSLER NEW  YORKER BROUGHAM, 4 -^  
I door, automatic, power steering and brakes, opUtT  
I ♦  seats, vin^ roof, electric windows, factory air, 49,000 
I ♦  miles. Stock No. 322 13,389 ^

■*1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Coupe, V8, ^  
radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and 

‘ brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles,
*  Stock No. 192-A.....................................................13.390 ^

j 61973 OLDS ROYALE 88. 4-door, V8, automatic, radio,
14t heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 ♦

01 miles. Stock No., 649 ...........................................12.3S0. •I "k 1073 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, ^  
I radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory ^  
■k air, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 633..............................12.280 ^

l - ^  • •
U i8 7 2  CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, k  
U  automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering k  
•h a n d  brakes. 64.000 milee. Stock No. 147 ...............** '* *^ J

*  1972 OLDS ROYAL 88-2-door, radio, heater, power .ji
J  steering, power brakes, air, automatic, V8, Stock N o .«  
J  310........................................................................

■* 1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town Coupe, V8, *  
k  automatic, AM-FM stereo Upe, power steering and J  
■k brakea, factory air, vinyl roof, tUt, cruise, spilt seate, J  
■k electric windows, electric door locks, 14,000 miles. ^ 

i *StockNo.276 ....................................... ..............$9,789

.1 >'SMAU CAR BARGAINV' j
■k 1978 CM EinO LET 'CH EVETTE, radio snd h e s ^ ,  air 

*cond., 4-speei 17,000 miles, Stk. no. ♦
6  See w .Selecttanofever (20) used Pickups k
■X 1874̂ 1978-1878. S t  PeUsrd Chevrolet________  ♦

On those ears 
-month or fZ.OOO mllo 

WARHANTV on tho tnglno, 
and DIttOrontInl. (Umitod.)

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA’n V E  COOLERS 
Window units-downdraft- 
sidedraft models.
2500 CT'M $87.50
5500-6500 Downdraft
cabinet......................$188.50
Good selection of new and 
uaed evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.
USED King siie box springs 
mattress and frame $89.95 
USED Cedar chest $69.50 
USED Apartment 
range. $49.95
USED Portable Sears dish
washer with new motor$69.50 
ANTIQ UE  Table — six 
chairs and buffet $‘249.95 
NEWRecliners $59.50
W ALL Hugger* $119.95 
FULL Sire box spring and 
mattress. $89.95
5-pc. bedroom suite by 
Singer $499 and up

Just received new 
shipment of living room 
tables
HUGHES TRADING POST 

?67-5‘’‘5i 2000 W. 3rd

(I )  23-INCH Zenith 
model color T V ..........

table
1200

( I )  FRIDIGAIRE II cu. ft. 
refrigerator ............... $99.95

(I )  COLUMBUS 36 inch gati
range.......................... $99.95]

with 6 mos. warranty

(1 ) W E S T I N G H O U S E  
Dryer-goM color...... $149.95

with 6 mos. warranty.

(1) ZENI’TH Console color 
’TV. Good condition ....... $250

(I )  ZENITH late modef 
console color T V ............ $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tiSM AIN 287-5265

4-PIECE Used bedroom
suite.......................... $129.95
USED Gold velvet
rocker........................$49.95
USED Gold nylon love
:seat........................... $49.95
USED Dresser, mirror k
ibookcasebed............$129.95
(2) SETS Oak twin beds- 
.mattress & spring $199.95 
I965ECONOUNEVan $600 
(1) USED Twin bed com
plete...........................$129.95

SPECIAL  
NEW BUNK  

BED-COMPLETE  
$149,956 

Up
VI*N Ovr SargaMi Saxamafit

BIG SPRING FURNITURE  
>119 Mata 267-2831I

FOR SALE A|>artmant 6iza Kan 
mora waahar and dryer. )Vi montht 
eld. Warranty good t)00. fIS S73-03H 
m Snyder.

FOR SALE: Six yeor boby crib* 
aprmga and mattroaa* Mho now. half 
price. S)5. Flay pan, tS. Rhone M )-

SALB: TWOVbCtfum clawiort. half 
drydr, radia* ractinor. oonaoia color 
TV  (naada repair) M)-7tV7 afttrO JB

NEED IMMEDIATELY 
FOOD & BAR HELP

Must be experienced!
COMBNA'nON WAI’TER-BARTENDER full Ume and 
partUme.
COMBINATION W AITRESS-BARTENDER full time 
and part time.

These are PE R M A N E N T  jobs. Good 
salary, Ups and car allowance. For appointment, call 

CHARLOTTE BRACKE’TT OR HOLLIS WEBB, MGR.

BIG SPRING COUNTRY CLUB
267-8241

GENERAL D U TIE S -R N 'S
Pull tlm « and part tima poaltlona 

for all shifts

OPENINGS FOR PSYCHIATRIC CARE
Group tharapy director, occupational 

therapist, psychiatric technicians, 
RN’sAVN'oOrdarllas

EASTWOOD HOSPITAL
10301 Oeteway West 
II Paso, Toxos 79923 

913-392-0261 ext. 1223 or 1229 
iquol Opportunity Imployor

Bill Chrane Boat & Marine
1300 E.4th

Mercury and Evinrude Dealer

263-0822

Large Selection 
of Boats in Stock 
Sea Arrow 1.0.’s Del Majic Runabout. Hurst Bass 
iBoata, Ebbtide Bass Boats. Sea SU r I.O.’s. Checkmate 
Runabouts

Ijirge selecUon of used boats.
Large parts & accessories replacements.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To Hot your oorvlcs in Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Dirt Work

B A C H  H O B -L O A D E R -D it c h e r  
M awtr-W orh an favadatiana, 
RiFtiiaat. taptic tytta m t. 
driveways, traqs remavad. Calf )t ) -  
S»4ar)9)-S)21.

F s n e in g

T  AND R Fence Campany. Chata 
Ifak feace is a«r specialty. Far tree 
astimatas>- U )-7M t. )47-4247.

Horns Rspsir

HOME R E M O D E U N G  
6 REPAIR SERVICE  

Pancltag, doors — windows 
263-2503 after 5:S0p.m.

o a o c o N T a A C T o a s
( * 1i )  M7-.I.5

Campiate Hama impravamaats 
Ramadafint-Faiating-Raaftng 

BpaciaMza la Rural Warli 
Fraa Bstlmatas

Mowing

CUSTOM SR SAKIN O  an* mawhtg 
want**. Call M7-*sa* Tar (vrDwr 
OM*H*.

PalnlIng-PafMrIng

PAIN TIN O . PAPBRIMO.
Ilaatlns, t*x<*filnt.<r***tttmaw*. 0. 
M. Millar, I ItSavtS Nalan, M7-H*3.

P R O P S ttlO N A L PAIN TIN O  
Tppa. Bad. TtHtwra. and Acpvstlc 
Catling.

CammarctaLRastdanttat 
Fraa Bstlmatas.

Call )4)-i)74 
All Warn Oaarantaad

Y o u r  l u n k  c o u l d  h a  

• o m a  o n a ' s  

t r o o s u r a l  L i s t  I t  I n  

C l a a s H l a d I

Storm Collars

TR C M fN O O U S  STK S N O TH S  —  
AMalwtalv laakpreaf. Call callact 
altar S:*t,*is-*SJ.|*1*. Saa Aagal*.

Storago

STORAGE
AVAILABLE

263-ISI2or
2S3-037I

Thor spy

L O R S T T A  J E N N I N G S ,  
Rapresantativa far Niagra Tharapy. 
Chaparral Trallar Park Nambiar 77* 
Big Spring. Texas Ttlaphana H )-

Vacuum Closnors

S LR C TR O LUX SALS*. SarvWV 
and SappHas. Fraa daman- 
strattans anyttiqa. anywbara 
«a*ph Watkar. M7-B47B

Yard Work

W ILL DO IMWlns. lifM  M M lItt 
Laaiatt prNat Mi l»wt«. OvarairtaaE 
war*. Call l*J-**l* ***** »•*"

M V B A R I B X P S R ItN C l prvMMl*, 
•nawlat a** Maalli*#. Vra* 
attlmata*. Ca*IS*S.ia7*. ___

O R N E R A L C L B A N U P  
Prvniat, trlin niln t. alaa *rt* 
ratiwval. Traa* m 4  •Mrakt *ar tala. 
iJaMaaaan LaaRiOPM>*S Na*vary. 
:t*7aa*t Attar i:**aas-am

MS TSSI A»X lor Ann or Sharry tofl 
raiult* in m* ClaaaHlaE Sactlon



<̂«<» *̂ v.- f •

■ 8-B B>o Spring (T»xat

"AUTOMOBILES M
MEIVCJCMB M-1

)f71 YAM AHA ISO. BEST OtHr. Call 
M7 3l7t or M « at 1SS A FalrchlM 
Oriva.
If74 KAWASAKI 2S0 D IR T Bllit. Good 
condition, low  mllaao#. Aikino SSSO 
Cali 247 7S5«.

1973 YAM AHA 17S ENDURO. No 
liRNto. cylindar has boon borad. Asking 
t3 »  Call 393 S340 afttrS OOwookdays

Aat«M Service M-«

K I<O W V S srR \  U K 
( KNTKK

}4 hr Wrecker Service 
)rd  et Birdwell Lene 

lOlOor tel 2317 
Sooner or later, 

we re gonna hook y a*"

TmcksForSale M-l

l«70 CMC

ton nlcko*. Short, wido boi, t 
cytindor. Oot outatondind g »  
miloodo. Rocont ovorhoiil. 

It ,000
263-8571.

FOR SALE Or Trod* 1073 Chevrolet 
Crewcab pickup with camper cover. 
Power steering, power brakes, V I, 
S3rOOO miles, tl,S7S. 900 East 15th, 247 
1572.
1974 F100 FORD PICKUP Long wide 
oed, standard shift, six cylinder. 263- 
4735 for more Information.

1974 EL CAMINO CLASSIC. Fully 
loaded, wide tires and mag wheels, 
(2,500. Call 263 7076.

1975 FO RD  CO U R IER  ~  Low 
mileage, very sharp. Call 267 1223 for 
more information.

1971 CH EVRO LET ^  TON Pickup. 
Air, automatic Excellent condition. 
$1,195. Call 267 1366

1961 CH EV R O LET PICKUP —  Must 
sell Fully loaded. Nicest truck in 
town. Call 267 1931

1967 DO DOE PICKUP. Long wide bed,̂  
standard transmission, V8 in good 
shape Asking S600 After 5 00 call 263 
6279

1968 CHEVROLET 
PICKUP

A little revgh but 
runs good. Long wide 

box, eutemetic 
transmission. S790.

2S3-8571

CLEAN 1970 
FORD PICKUP

6 cylinder engine, heavy-duty 
tires, manual transmiision. A 
Bargain. Was S9S0. Now $900. 
Can be seen at 2906 Birdwell. 
Oays-263-62S9; NifhtS-261-64«1.

1973 CHEVROLET
4k ton p«ckuf with 

i'/i ft. Cab-over camper. Rigged 
4 ready to go.

Bill Cbrane Auto Sales 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

iy7l FORD EXPLO R ER  Ntw lirts 
and owttlars. Air condltlonad. Vary 
ctoon Catt after 9:90. MT t m

FOR SALE 1976 Toyota Fun Truck 
Meg wheels, air conditioner, fully 
carpeted, AM F M I track, C8, custom 
paint job. Low equity: take up 
payments. Come by 600 Douglas or 
cell 263 1643 after 6 00 weekdays, 
anytime Saturday and Sunday

MUST SELL. 1973ElCamirtoSS Good 
shape, loaded, new tires. Call 267 |73t 
day or 263 9937 night

Aatoi M-10

1969 CAPRICE TWO Door loaded, 
plus tilt wheel, cruise control Super 
condition $97S. Cell 263 9S02, 263 0942

FOR SALE 1976 Pecer —  loaded, 
9,000 miles. 1972 Oetsun 240Z-excellent 
condition. Ceil 263 1072.

O R IG IN A L  OW NER 1973 Olds 
Torortedo All equipment. 49,000 miles. 
$2,500 cash. After6 00,263 3955

1964 FORD FALCON 2f9, V I, freshly 
painted, good condition Asking $400 
Call 267 6037

FOR SALE 1974 Mercury Montego 
Brougham AM FM stereo, air con
ditioned. Greet Buy Must sell. 263 
7960
1971 FORD PINTO —  Yellow, black 
interior, four speed Nice little 
economy car. Ceil 267 1931

1969 P O N TIA C  C A T A L IN A  
Automatic, elr conditioning. $575 Call 
263 9371 for nriqre information.

1*73 BUICK A P O LLO ^- Six cylinder. 
Standard shift, air conditioning. Good 
condition. Ste at 1113 Lloyd after S 00 
p.m , 263-9045

1974 DATSUN B 210 HATCHBACK. 
Yeltow, AM FM, Stereo cassette, deck 
rug Exceiient condition Best offer. 
267 1736

1974 IMPALA FOUR Door Family 
comfort. Automatic, elr. power 
steering end brakes, vinyl interior. 961 
East 16th, Colorado City. 729 5039.

1966 CH EV R O LET STA TIO N  Wagon 
Automatic, air conditioning, power 
steering.1650 Celt 393 5717 after 6:30.

1975 NOVA SS —  Sharp, automatic 
elr, power steering end brakes, pipes, 
radlais. M l East I6th, Colorado City 
739-9039.

DRIVE IT , you'll buy it. 1974 f-oro 
Wagon. All power, air, low mileage, 
automatic, clean. 363 3774.

E X TR A  CLEAN 1969 Bulck four door 
hardtop La Sabre One owner, power 
steering-brakes, air, titt wheel. Mint 
condition. $995. See O.C. Lewis at 
Gregg Street Safeway or 70i west I9th. 
Phone 367 3733

1964 D O D G E D A R T ~  Red, 
automatic, power steering, six 
cvtindar.NIceiittiecar. Call 367 1931

1976 TH UN O ER BIR D , 16,000 miles. 
Loaded. Just like new, below 
wholesale book. M7 7969.

MET. 
G.M. BUS

mail* • nic* mtHr haw*. 
caaMttaa. Airtamafic Iran*-

M M P 1  alM r«:M .

C L IA N  1*71 TH U N O ER B IR D . Pawar 
avarythlnf. Extra  claan. Ealow 
whoMiRM »t  M .m  «rm . $aa O.C. 
La«y<t at Oragg ttraat tataway or 70) 
Watt )Hh. Phont»*7 *725.___________

FOR R ALE: 1»*7 FarE Falrlana. 2#» 
•ngMa 5350. Call 3*4-400* ter mor* 
mOormatlan.

Wn FIAT '2M». REp, ivpw  94» 
lavcr. 4* mil** f*t  ogt**)- CtH 2*7- 
1 * 3 1 . __________________ _

. 1*70 P L Y M O U TH  D U IT E R  Ta *  door 
hargtap. AiAemetlc, air, powtr, gat 
eovtagsix. Coil 302 i*3t.______________

l*?3 CUTLAO g g U F R E M B  — 
mNatEO, MME. « .* (• -CM 343-OIM Of

Herald, To*g., June 7, 1977
M -l«

1*74 V EG A . A ir. otraeh. tour
tpaaktrt. luoo***
dltlon. Call 243-74*4 attar 5:00.________

1*73 OUSTER. A UTO M ATIC . Low 
mllaao*. claan. powar. 31*. 11.700. Call
243 *303 or 243 0*43

Bo eU M-13

II  FOOT 1*7* GLASTRON T.II7 
Inboard Outboard with 1*3 hor 
Mpowtr motor, walk throuoh wind- 
»hiold Fully oauippad. 243 3)4*.

Campers 4 Trsv. Trio. M-14

1976 M ODEL 33 FOOT Coechmen 
Cadet trevel trailer. Fully self 
contained. See at 1612 Avion.
1977 STAR CR AFT G A LA X IE  Swinger 
Pop Up Camper with canopy. Sleeps 
seven Been used twice. $2,500 firm. 
2603 Larry, 263 1412.
FOR SALE: Stutz Shell camper tw 
long wide bed pickup. Call 267 799X

16 FOOT ROADM ASTER Travel 
trailer. Stove, oven. Ice box. Call 267 
3227 after 5 00p.m.

CARE F R EE Tent Trailer, sleeps 
four, new tires. $500 or best offer. See 
at 1409 Tucson.

MOVING —  M UST Sell —  1977 Rock 
wood 906 pop top camping trailer. 
Sleeps six. $1,750. Cell 263 7353
1926 FOOT SELF CO N TA INED  
cab over camper with refrigerated air 
and jacks. See at 409 South Aylford or 
call 363 4970 after 3 30

ONE STOP SERVICE, 
R.V. PARTS, SUPPLY 

STORE, SERVICE DEPT., 
COLEMAN AIR CONO

your RV Accessory
Store

^iC oa eh m en
a c C R E A T IO N A L  V E H IC L E S

MIDAS MINI 
MOTORHOMES

-  ■ A  . .-SF-v

STUTZ PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS

4

ADO TH ESE TO F U L L  SER
VICE and you can really be 
pleased when you've bought
*.65»r Rgy. {rsm „

BILL CHRANE 
RV CENTER 

13EE E . 4Ui
263-0822

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE or Trade 1973 Chevrolet 
Impale, four door, hardtop. Loaded. 
Good condition. 1972 Chevrolet four 
door, loaded, good condition. 267 6246 
1604 Runnels 263 1467

FOR SALE or Rent I4x90 AAarshfield 
three bedroom mobile home Cell 267 
3170 for more information.

FURNISHED GARAGE Apartment —  
garage available See at 1006 
Sycamore

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent Two 
bedroom, one bath, shag carpet —  
living room, new evaporative cooler. 
Phone 263 1959 after 5 00.
FOR SALE BY Owner Two bedroom 
cottage, freshly decorated, new water 
heater, near school end shopping, 1409 
Virginia, $7,500 Cali 267 5269 days, 
263 4924 evenings.
UNFUR NISH ED  MAii**- _  Three 
bedroo n e M V C l X  car
peted. | | E f |  I  C l #  rated air, 
centre' «•«** month with
$100 deposit, no bills paid. 263 7950.

SEVEN K ITTE N S  To give ewey to 
good homes. Very loveable Cell 267 
5937 for more information.

TO BE Given to good country homes 
Two male puppies, half German 
Shepherd Cell 263 7331 between I 00 
4 :X  Ask for Judy _________
FOR SALE "Soundsign" three piece 
stereo, includes built in 9 track end 
phonograph. Excellent sour>d and 
condition $200 Call 267 3146 anytime

FOR SALE Brown Contemporary 
Style Sofa. Excellent condition —  $125. 
see at 2709 Cornado Avenue after $;00 
p.m weekdays or call 267 5410 after 
5 00 p.m.
GIGANTIC TWO Family G*r*9*S*l*. 
13 A Albrook (on base). Saturday end 
Sunday 9 OOe.m. until

PEPSI-COLA 
Bottling Co. is now 
accepting applications 
for route delivery men 
in the Big Spring area. 
Apply at 102 Young. 
Must have good prior 
work history and good 
references.

GARAGESALE
W*«i**day a Tliurtgay. Out 
MMwey Road on Darrick Btraet. 
Avan, Antique, Radle, PaM- 
tififs with Premet, Bay's and 
Gtrl's Clethas, headdche rack, 
teys. fapystrva tieuselietd Itemi.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

If yon shoaM mbs 
yon- Big Spring Herald, 
or if aervlM ahonld be 
nnaatblactory, pleaae 
tebphone.
drenbtion Department 

Phone 2S3-73ai 
Open nnUl6:Mp.m. 
Mendayt throngh 

PrMayo
Open Snniays Until 

l » :W a .a .

Jewelry
slayings

Ridin’ fence.

JACKSBORO, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Tennessee authorities 
Monday filed charges of 
first-decree murder against 
two West Virginia men for 
the murders of a Madison, 
W. Va., jeweler and his wife.

Authorities in West 
V irgin ia have ailready 
charged the two men with 
the robbery and kidnaping of 
the couple.

Campbell County Sheriff 
Harry Cureton said the 
Tennessee warrants accuse 
Clifford C. Caudill, 38, of 
Barboursville, W.Va., and 
William W. York, 23, of 
Dingress, W.Va., of k illii^ 
Aubrey Hawkins, 52, and his 
wife, Alberta, 49.

Hikers found the bullet- 
riddled bodies of the victims 
bound together at the arms 
last Friday in a rural area of 
Campbell County. The 
couple had been missing 
since last Tuesday when 
police discovered a theft at 
their jewelry store.

York and Wes Finley, 26, 
also of Dingress, were held 
at the Logan County, W.Va., 
jail Monday on charges of 
abduction and armed rob
bery after their arrests there 
Friday.

Caudill was held Monday 
in Dallas, Tex., where he 
was picked up in a routine 
traffic check. Dallas 
authorities said Caudill said 
he would waive proceedings 
for extradition to West 
Virginia, where police said 
he also faces robbery and 
kidnaping charges.

Cureton said officials have 
determined the Hawkinses 
were killed in Campbell 
County but he wouldlnot 
pinpoint the time. Police said

Me and the canary
with Marj Carpenter

Since writing Ridln'Fence, 
I have discovered there are 
two kinds of columns that 
often draw a lot of laughs. 
One is funny happenings by 
your people around Big 
Spring and out there in six 
counties. And the other is 
funny things that often 
happen to me when I ’m 
traveling, when I am least 
expecting it.

^  it was this weekend. It 
was noon Friday when I took 
off from the Midland Airport 
for Biloxi for the National 
Press women’s meeting. I 
was thrilled and looking 
forward to the trip with great 
expectations.

I was in a pensive mood 
and kept looking out the 
window into the sky, like I 
thought I was going to see 
something of great 
significance there to tell my 
readers. I was thinking how 
much more you see on the 
ground, even though the long 
hours it takes to get places 
are incomparable.

When sitting in the plance 
in Austin and watching them 
load and unload cargo, I 
really got into deep thoughts 
watching them take off large 
boxes of flowers for florists 
and put a coffin on the plane.

I had never seen people 
load a coffin except once 
during a fancy ceremony 
where a Vietnam veteran 
was brought home with taps 
and a special military guard.

When two luggage carriers 
move it into the plane’s

compartment, it ’s not 
exactly like that. One of 
them kind of shoves with his 
hip and slides it oH the cart 
to a ramp and away we go.

We took on off for Houston 
and there had an hour’s 
wait.I spent about half of it 
talking on the telephone to an 
old friend, Ed Hunter, 
executive editor of the 
Houston Post who used to be 
in West Texas.

Then we got to New 
Orleans and it began to get 
funny. I was booked on 
something called South 
Centra] Airlines and it made 
our local truck line look 
sharp.

I knew I was in trouble 
when I finally found their 
office in the “ Amen”  corner 
at the airport and I looked up 
and the clock on the wall was 
cracked and stopped. I 
thought, “ Uh-oh, they don’t 
even care what time it is.”

1 sat down with three other 
tired looking persons and 
waited for somebody to ap
pear. We waited and waited. 
Finally a pretty little thing 
showed up and told us, 
“ We’re a little late”  There 
was a silence. “ How late?” 
said one of the travelers.

“ Oh, an hour or so,”  she 
said and began to look busy. 
“ Is there anything out 
earlier?”  I ask^. One man 
passenger stood waiting 
breathlessly. “ Southern 
leaves in 15 minutes,’ ’ she 
said, “ I ’ ll call over there for 
you two and put you on

stand-by.”
Over there was at least a 

mile and we ran through that 
terminal, both arriving out 
of breath and anxious, ’n e  
gentleman from Southern 
says, “ I can take one—you 
arrived together, — which 
will it be?”

We looked at each other 
and before I could speak, he 
said mournfully, “ My son’s 
getting married tonight. It’s 
a small wedding but I hoped 
to get there by 9 p.m. ’ ’

“ I can’t top that,’ ’ I said 
and began running back 
through the airport. I got 
back and waited some more.

The plane arrived. I ’ve 
flown in crop dusters. It was 
similar. The sweet thing 
quickly counted eleven 
heads and said, “ Oh there’s 
room for me, and Homer”

We c lim b^ on the plane. 
She came up the ramp last 
carrying Homer— a canary 
in a cage that she placed in 
the aisle, and we took off. In 
a few moments, I heard a 
shrill whistling and I looked 
in horror out into the dark 
toward the wing. Then I 
realized it was Homer who 
had struck up a shrill tune.

We landed. All was well. 
But we were lucky. On 
Sunday, the Airline decided 
to shut down for the day. 
Some of the women had to 
catch a limosine into New 
Orleans. I was coming back 
on Southern and was in good 
shape.

’This was on Friday night.

MUtlOU.
IN tTBUM BNTt

gay— lag
O f CB HlNUft III

BIf M^Iub g* 
NqraM 

ClAttMfBABi

On Thursday night, 
somebody in the Biloxi 
airport forgot to leave on 
the runway lights and the 
plane went on to Mobile and 
one reporter took the bus 
back from Mobile to Biloxi.

But it was lots of fun and a 
beautiful historic town on the 
Gulf of Mexico. And I loved 
it. Even if I did arrive with a 
bird in a cage. When me and 
the canary were out ridin’ 
fence.

LEGAL NO’nCE
N O T IC E  TO  A L L  PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
E S TA TE  OF ELM O E PHILLIPS, 
DECEASED

Notice u$ hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 
ELM O E PHILLIPS were issued on 
May 31st, 1977, in Cause No 9961, 
pending in the County Court of Howard 
County. Texas, to DOROTHY BELLE  
PHILLIPS

The residence of such Executrix is 
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas 
The post office address is:

c-o Lanny Hamby 
P O Box 1844 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Ail persons having claims against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to pre^nt 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribedby law, 

OATEDtheSIStdayof May. 1977, 
SIGNED:
DOROTHY BELL PHILLIPS 
BY
E L HAM BY 
Attorney for the Estate of 
Elmo E. Phillips

JU N E 7,1977

R IT Z  T H E A T ff i
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
RATEDG*

jo9 Cam p’g

R/70 THEATER
HELD OVER

Technicolof*

LEGAL NOTICE

JET DRIVE-IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 8:15 RATED R

OottonaUb

Hawkins had been shot four 
times in the back of the head 
and his wife once in the face.

The sheriff said Finley 
faces no Tennessee charges 
in the incidents.

Police in West Virginia 
said approximately $176,000 
in cash, watches and jewelry 
were taken in the theft at 
Hawkins jewelry store. They 
believe the couple was 
surprised inside the store 
when they went there on the 
night of May 31.

Jeffrey Hall, assistant 
state attorney general in 
Jacksboro. said Caudill and 
York will likely be tried on 
the robbery and abduction 
charges in West Virginia 
before being brought to 
Teaneggee to face  the 
murder charges.

Gray rights stressed
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  A 

coalition of 10 million elderly 
Americans, adopting “ Count 
Us In" as a slogan, is 
launching an attack on 
mandatory retirement.

In a keynote address 
prepared for a combined 
conference of the nation's 
two largest groups of retired 
persons, forced retirement is 
called "wasteful, degrading, 
discrim inatory, morally 
wrong and fundamentally 
un-American.”

Harriet Miller, who serves 
as executive director for

More than 2,000 delegates 
from the Northeast were 
expected to discuss topics 
such as crime prevention. 
Social Security, consumers’ 
rights, respiratory disease 
and estate olanning.

N O T IC E  TO  A L L  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST TH E 
E S T A T E  OF A N G Y  G L E N N , 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that Original 
Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 
Angy Glenn were issued on May 13, 
1977 in Cause No. 9925, pending in the 
County Court of Howard County. 
Texas, to Margaret Elizabeth Cox 
Glenn.

The residence of such Independent 
Executrix is 109 Jefferson and her post 
office address is

Margaret Elizabeth Cox Glenn 
109 Jefferson 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
All persons having claims against 

this Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present 
them within the time and manner 
required by law

D A TE D  this the 13 day of May, 1977 
SIGNED
M AR G A R ET EL IZ A B E TH  COX 

GLENN
JU N E 7, 1977

(Or Th# Sgnguoug Spy)

A picture straight out o f 
vour most secret fantasies.

“ OFFICE
GIRLS’

Merger
battle

both the
Association 
Persons and 
R e t ir e d

Am erican
of Retired 
the National 

T e a c h e r s

The two organizations are 
dedicated to helping older 
Americans find in
dependence, dignity and 
purpose in retirem ent 
through publications and 
government lobbying.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) 
— A Texas food firm ’s bid to 
take over Gerber Products 
has been delayed because 
the company reuses to give 
Gerber information on its 
foreign payments.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Noel Fox on Monday ordered 
the effective date of the 
takeover o ffer from 
Anderson Clayton Co. of 
Houston be delayed until 10 
days after the Texas firm 
provides the information 
Gerber wants.

Fox made the ruling after 
a 45-minute pretrial hearing. 
The judge held several such 
hearings and conferences 
last week.

But John DeWitt, an at
torney for Anderson Clayton, 
said his client intends to 
appeal Fox’s original order 
last Thursday requiring the 
Texas firm to turn over 
information about the $2.1 
million in foreign payments.
' Once the takeover offer is 
effective, Anderson Clayton 
still must wait 60 days under 
Michigan law before it can 
start buying Gerber stock. 
The Texas firm has offered 
$40 per share for all Gerber’s 
common stock in a $330 
million takeover bid.

Association, said the groups’ 
combined membership of 10 
million would fight for 
“ retirement policies flexible 
enough to permit people to 
use their abilities ariid ex
perience so long as those 
qualities are present and the 
desi re to vyork ex ists ”

Her spbech was prepared 
for the first day of working 
sessions at a three-day joint 
conference entitled “ Count 
Us In.”  the third of six being

R E T IR E M E N T
W A S T E F U I__ Ms
Harriet Miller, head of 
the nation’s largest 
organization of retired 
person, says mandatory 
retirement is wasteful, 
d isc r im in a to ry  and 
u n -A m er ic a n . H e r  
group opens a three-day 
conference here today.

.held around the nation as 
part of a campaign to end 
age discrimination.

Mrs. Miller has been ac- 
tiytfi gn a variety of federal
coQimissions, including the 
1963 White House Conference 
on Civil Rights and the 1964 
and 1965 White House 
Conferences on Education.

Now playing at Tho iaglas Lo4ga 
Wodnaadgy, Friday and Saturday ooch 
woak

BRAZOS
Wadnatday Night Danca Fro# of Charga

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd.

She was especially critical 
of the earnings ceiling of the 
Social Security System, 
which reduces benefits for 
any recipient who earns 
more than $3,(X)0 a year.

Among other objectives 
cited by Mrs. Miller were: 

—A national health in
surance program.

'Lifer' faces five counts
in U.S. Court

But Gerber is battling the 
takeover e ffo rt in both 
federal and Michigan courts.

Gerber, the nation’s 
largest baby food maker, is 
arguing in federal court that 
the takeover would violate 
anti-trust laws and create a 
monopoly. The issue in state 
courts, now on appeal to the 
Michigan Court of Appeals, 
is that Gerber is e n t i t y  to a 
hearing before the state 
Department of Commerce 
under M ichigan ’ s new 
takeover law.

KINGSVILLE, Tex (A P ) 
— A 46-year-old unemployed 
Houston truck driver who 
has already been sentenced 
to life in prison for kidnaping 
is scheduled to be arraigned 
next week on federal 
criminal charges.

Raul Aguilar Parrish  
pleaded guilty in a state 
district court here Monday to 
one of four aggravated 
kidnaping charges.

Parrish will be arraigned 
June 16 before U.S. 
Magistrate Philip Schraub 
on a five-count inthetment.

The indictments stem 
from a Feb. 19 spree in which 
Parrish a lleg^ ly  shot a 
border patrolman near 
Sarita, commandeered four 
vehicles and took six 
hostages while being 
shadowed by as many as 100 
South Texas law en
forcement officers.

The escapade finally 
ended when Parrish was 
administered a sedative by a

doctor at a Harlingen motel 
where a federal Drug 
E n f o r c e m e n t  A d m i n 
istration agent dis
armed Parrish after the 
drug was administered.

Asst. U.S. Attorney Robert 
Berg says he plans to pursue 
the federal charges, in
cluding two counts of 
assaulting a federal officer, 
two counts of car theft and 
one count of possession with 
intent to distribute 
marijuana.

—Housing policies which 
allow older people to remain 
in their own homes whenever 
possible.

—Cost-conscious gover
nment that recognizes in
flation as “ the greatest 
single menace to the security 
and happiness of the retired 
American.”

-P roperty  tax reform that 
“ stops older people from 
being forced out of their 
homes by skyrocketing 
taxes.”

—‘‘And a more positive, 
realistic image of aging in 
society.”

Vi BARBECUED
CHICKEN

V2 CHICKEN 
POTATO SALAD 
HOT ROUS 
ONION SLICE 
COLESLAW

Halp Your SaH to Our Booutlful

NEW SALAD BAR
NO EXTRA CHARGE WITH ABOVE

(ATRIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK TERMINAL)

W H ITE  K ITC HEN  
RESTAURANT

"G o o d  Food — G o o d  S e rvice " 
_____________H w y. 37 a n d  1-20_____________

Parrish was about to go on 
trial before a district court 
jury here when he changed 
his mind and entered a guilty 
plea.

State DistrickCourt Judge 
iUeVernon HarVilie took less 

than an hour to accept the 
guilty plea, dismiss the jury 
panel, hear evidence against 
Parrish and assess the life 
sentence.

Anderson Clayton has 
countersued in federal court. 
It seeks dismissal of Ger
ber’s suit and denies its 
foreign payments were 
westionable or illegal, as 
Gerber claims.

At stake in the legal tangle 
is creation of a new food 
industry giant with yearly 
sales topping $1.1 billion. 
GcrbCT, based in Fremont, 
Mich., had record sales of 
$404 m illion last year. 
Anderson Clayton recorded 
$750 million worth of sales in 
1976.

f e a t u r e s  a t
7:l5ANDS:tSP.M . 
SAT. 2 P.M.

v***aga rws

Cuxcoxa
WWAKNIEVEL!

Ev«l KnicvBl in hi$ flr$t

J .

IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR:

SALES LADIES
Excellent hours and working  
conditions. Good salary, paid two 
weeks vacation, paid sick leave and 
o th e r  Inv it ing f r inge benefi ts .  M u s t  
quali fy  fo r  a perm anent  and pleasant  
lob you w i l l  enjoy.

Apply In Person

SWARTZ
Main Office

I

PRICE 15<
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